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ULTIMATUM THREATENS PEACE
U.S. Ready for Showdown 
With Soviet-Backed Tito 
Over Downing of Planes

Higher Prices for Coal 
Effective Now; Oranges 

To Cost More, Meat Less
e golnj up, bul » 

re to apply »(raln, OPA Chief Pnul Porter »lio pledged »i

; alter control

Turks Reply to 
Soviet Demands

ANKAHA. Turkey. Aug. 22 oil - 
Turkey replied today to Russian 
demands for Joint control of the 
Dardanelles. Contenla of the

I  not d I, but
U WM reasonably certain the 
Mge vts ft categorical denlnl,

Porclgn Minister Ha»an Eaki 
tooy: the not« to the Soviet emba-vy 
at noon and gave the reply (o 
Charge d’Afllr* M. Pnvel - Erchov.

The Dardanelles control the ptvs- 
»ag# between the BIrcIc sea. which 
RiasU half »urround*, and Uie east
ern Mediterranean.

By MARVIN L. ARR0W8MITH 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 33 OT>-Hlghcr coal prices went Into effect today and ornnge* 

price cut Ii due Sept. 0.
Naming liie date vhcn retail meat ceilings

'“iL'*thl»“iMinpft^^^ OPA BUthorlMd a price boost of 30 cents » ton for hard coal and for coke, and
an Increase of IB centa a ton for »oIt conl. These rctoll price hikes are required by the new price control law. 
OPA aald. On oranges, mftxlmum prices In retail stores will climb about a half ccnt a pound as soon as grocen 
receive suptillea at higher prices 
authorized for producers.

But even while the parade ot 
price Increases continued. OPA 
went ahead with an »sa!gnment It 
rarely handles any morfr-a price

Porter reaffirmed 
ference thot the new meat cellluBs 
which the price decontrol board 
dered restored t.111 be at or n 
June 30 fiRures.

Pricei Climbed 
In ordering llicm uuc.i, the bo 

said meat prices hnd climbed
30 to 80 per .....  -............
lapsed June 3C.

Porter also announced a price 
Increase of seven ccnt.i a hundre<l 
pounds for flour, effective Friday, 
to offset higher parity prlccs lor 
wheat, whicli rcmnlns celllng-Ir" 
along with oil other major grains.

This price hike Is expected 
raise flour celling* about one ce 
on a 10-pound sack, on top ot 
cent a pound Increase allowed early 
this month.

However, Porter said that bread 
prices, raised a ccnt a loaf Aug, 3, 
will be cut by the aamc amount 
when the agriculture department 
IlfU restrictions on the milling of 
wheat, perhaps this ft"

Slagfered 
Meat celUntfs, Porlir announced, 

will be restored first on Uvd anl- 
idbU, effective Aug. 2fl, and at other 
distribution levels on this jitaggcrcd 
basis:

At paclOn* houses. Sept.;. 1; 
wtolesile Sept. 5: retaU Sept. 9,

This plan was substituted tor gen
eral reccntrol beginning Friday In 
order to "clean out ovcr-celling 
meat* which dealers hav© on hand,
Porter said.

Outlaw Bomb or Run
More Tests—Blandy

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (U,P.)—^’icc-Adm. W. H. P. Blnntiy, 
"operntionH crossroadB" 4:omm:itKler, (*aid today that unless 
the atomic bomb is outlawed he would recommend "contin- 
UOU.S te,sls” to keep the navy aljreast of nece.tsiiry weapons 

and design chnnKC.'i.
Blnndy, who returned from the Bikini atomic bomb tests 

two days ago. told a news conference that in speaking of 
eliminating the bomb he did not refer to "any voluntary out- 

lawioK by the United States.’’

Jews Cripple 
British Vessel 
111 Night Raid

JEROBALEM. Aug. 23 (U.Rl-Trirce 
daring Jews, s'ilmmlng through 
Hnlfa harbor under withering gun
fire. blew a hole In the refiigep 
troopshtp EJnplre Rival la.it night 
by attaching mints to Its hull.

Tlie explosives planted by the 
swimmers blasted a hole eight, by 
three feet In tht ship's aide below 
the waterline. The Empire Rival 
pulled Into shallow water under her 
wn »lt»m. A few minutes later 
tie reportedly began to fill with 
atcr.
A curfew was Imposed In the Haifa 

harbor arfti.
The swimmers used the same 

"frogman" tactics used by the Ger
mans sgAln,̂ t allied shlp.i during the

By dnmacUiK the Empire Rival, 
the Jews have now knocked out 
both liberty ships osslRned by the
........... transporting Illegal Jewish

- - Cyprus.
The Dnplre Hcywood Is being 
paired In Haifa harbor after being 
damaged by fla.ihllght bombs ex
ploded laildc her hold.

The Empire Rival was attacked 
ahortly after returning from her 
second trip to Cyprus with deported 
refugees. The refugees aboard the 
damaged Empire Heywood had been 
scheduled for tran-sfer to the Rival,

anxloas to 
nullawed." he said, "but we arc noi 
ftolng to be a parly to another Kel- 
togii-Brlaiid pact.

•'What Is needed Is a guaranteed, 
reliable and enforceable plan ac 
L-epuihle 10 all rollons.'

DIandy said he was "very strong' 
for outlawing the bomb as a wa: 
weapon, "but .10 long as the bomt 
Is not eliminated. I certainly advo 
cnte more teal.i so that ship# am 
weuitons may be redesigned In ac 
cordance with the le.«ona learned 
from past 

Blandy said the first two Bikini 
tests proved that naval warfare— 
strategy, tactics aiid weapon and 
slilp design—will have to be changed 
radically.

"Ships tlienisclves will be cimnged," 
lie said, "It was a aorry day 
n l Bikini for slacks and masts. As 
a consefiuence, these will elUier 
have to be strengthened or ellml- 
nnted. Hulls must aL'o be strength- 
cned and Milp interiors t 
completely changed,"

Unless ihe atomic bomb Is out
lawed, Blandy anid, the navy must 
"continuously rwleslgii U.i .ihlps and 
weapon.  ̂ so they 
obsolete."

‘Exchange Views’
NANKING, Aug. 33 lUPi-Premlei 

T. V, Socng met Communist Leader 
Chou Eon-lal for a "preliminary ex
change of views" In China’s civil 
war crlsLi today while the commu- 
Isls acccllerated Ihefr general mobi
lization of regular troo|u and guer
rillas for bnttlc with the amiles of 
ChUng Ksl-fhek.

Conventional Clothing Can Be Just As 
Tormenting As Knights’ Shining Armor

By JOHN BR0H.VAN
Knights in shining armor may have looket] swell to the fa ir damsoJs they came to re.scue, 

but we’ll wager ihesc boys earned everything tiey got from the standpoint of discomfort. 
Just like their more dashing predecessors, men have continued to stick to conventional 

clothing. This kept them in atraight-jackets during the day and left them with raw necks 
and tempers at night when they pulled off stiff collars, unwound limp necktics and got out 

from under dressy coats.
While all this was going on, they 

even had the crust to poke (un at 
women’s fashions, which, though 
sometlmea extreme, were at least 
designed for comforL 

More recently, there’s been a 
trend towartl wearing what comes 
naturally. Long advocated Uirough 

I editorial columns of the Tlmes-News, 
the move is censtantly gaining Im
petus. u  Indicated by Ihe Jncreas- 

L Ing number of men who appear at

Mystery,Club 
Hacks Away 
At Tradition

By FBEDEBICK C. OTBMAN 
WASRINOTON. Aug. 22 (IU9-A 

*rIous orgtnUatlon ta apreadlng
through ( Kovemment, hacking 

iftwajr At tline- 
[honored instltu- 

of demoe- 
Irwr eucti 
'n e ck t ie s  
aJjlrU with sleeT« 
on 'em.

I Threo years ago 
•Ix ttndenalnert 
I of the current way 
lot me m«t In ths 
jpark «crou from 
[the cotiunereadt-

tie mumbo'jumbo burned a ' oon- 
signment ot itUf eOUu«. 80 vw 
bom the Brotherhood of Ser-"-’-

Todft]' more than 3,000 brothen 
go coiUtM. haUess. Ueleu and 
sleerelcM to their Ubor» « t deda

Ttie bretli'
_____ __ — -w d v  »l»en
PTMldCDt Truman turns up la • 
sporU »hlrt. theyVe comptt e ^  
tor a U« to make the m t  Oltol, 
an<[ thern demanding tb«t kU iboet 

' hart hoUt punebed in ’em.
The morement U serlotis. Without 

funbe ado I presint an interrlew 
. w PM« 1. C*teaa V. .

their places of business or In con
duct ot their proftulonsi duties 
attired In sport shirts and slacks.

County Attorney Everett U, 
Sweeley, who represents the state, 
so to speak, in the case of Comfort 
vs. ConvenUon. presents his brief 
through ftcUon, rather '

Down;

CAPT. ELEN H. FnEESTONK 
. . . »on of Mr. and Mrs. Ilarier 

Kreettonr, Springdale, who Has a 
member of the crew «f the army 
trantporl shot down In Vuto- 
aUvla. according to a report not 
itnmrdlalply conflrmtd today, 
(Btaff cngraTlng)

Springdale Flier 
Reported Aboard 
Downed Airplane

Capt. Blen H, Freestone, ton 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freestone 
Springdale, was one of the cri 
the second transport shot dov 
Yugoslav {ighters, according ' 
unconfirmed report today.

Holder of U10 dlstlngubhed flying 
cross and air medal wltli three oak 
J e a t  clusten. CapUIn Freestone 
about 33. sen’ed as bombardier with 
a B-26 marauder bomb squadron 
In the Mediterranean theater 
61 ml.^slons during the war.

He first went ovcrse.is In May 
1M3 and entered the air corp.-. In 
January of IM3. Captain Fieestone 
and his u-lfe visited hL? parents In 
Springdale In October of 1911. He 
Is a graduate of the Burley high 
school.

The Associated Press was ot- 
tempting tills afternoon to confirm 
the report concerning Captain 
rreestone, but mes.iaRed the Tlmej- 
News that the war depirlmenl In 
Washington had reported no list 
was available for per.«onncl aboard 
the plane.

Strong Winds, 
Lightning Hit 

Power Lines
Ughtnlng and strong winds crip

pled power lines feeding electricity 
to an estlmsted 200 farmers esst 
and southeast of Tnln Falla at 
5:13 p. m. la t̂ nlghl, according 
to Charles Elliott, operator of the 
Idaho Power sub.statlon on Filer 
avenue.

Lights were out In Hansen, Eden, 
Hazelton and Milner as the heavy 
windstorm caused bre.ikdowns on 
two highllnes leading east and 
southeast irom 'l-wm Falls.

Power to the four communities 
aa restored soon and by this morn

ing power lines to the fnnns south
east of Twin FalU were cleared of 
faUen tree limbs, according to pow- 
r officials.
Two power poles were struck by 

lightning and burned to the ground 
 ̂most of ch« power damage was

By ALEX IJ. flINGLEION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (fP)— A 18-houf ultimatum to Yugoslavia ticked away today w ith the United States ready—if 
nece.>i.sary— for a showdown Involving the whole structure of world pcncc. In a grave and angry Indictment, this nation set 
tomorrow nif?ht a.s the deadline for the Soviet-backed Balkan state lo (1) free imprisoned American airmen of one 
attacked by Yugoslav fighter craft, and (2) permit U. S. diplomats to investigate a second incident of a  plane abot down 
near Marsha! Tito's summer home. It warned that unless those “demands” are met within the time limit, the U nlt^

Stales government ‘|wlll call upon Ihe security conneil of the

Ambassador En Route 
With U. S. Ultimatum

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Aug. 33 8. Ambassador Richard C.
Patterson set out by plane for .Manhal nto’s headquarters near the 
Austrian border today lo deUver the t;nlled States’ ultimatum demanding 
rclraso of American filers within «  hours.

A well-lnfonncd mUltary source said Yugoslav attacks on two unarmed 
American transports, which gave rise to the sUIf stale department de
mand, apparently were made In nuMlan-manufactured Stormovlk fighter 

planes.
Tito summoned liLs No. t foreign 

relallnns expert, Oen. Vladimir Vcle- 
■ he present at the meeting at 

. With Veleblt. YUROslavIVs 
deputy foreign minister, wcnc Mlr- 
ko Bruner, a foreign office secre.
Ury, Vclcblt attended the Son 
Francisco conference and l.i regard
ed as tlie Yugoslav chieftain's top 
personal adviser on foreign nffalrs.

Army Surplus 
Being Sold at 
Rupert Camj

RUPEIRT, Auk. 22-Tfto aurplu 
pro|)triy snie.i will t>e held at th 
Rupert prisoner of war camp nex 
Tliursday and Friday, Lieut.-Col. 
H. a. Blon, commanding officer, 
mnounceri today a.i Inventory lists 
of the salable properly were sent out 
lo about 1,300 prospective buyers In 
Magic Valloy.

Bids for small lots property sale 
of good.< valued, under IlDO wljl be 
ipened at 10 a jn . Friday and bids 
Or a sale of non-repalrable Items, 
cla.'slfled a.< salvage, will be opened 
at 10 a.m. Thursday. Colonel Rlon 
said.

’The bids will be opcnrrt publicly 
t the purchaxlng and contracting 

.section. Ft. DouRla. ,̂ Utah, and all 
eciuipmcnt can be In.ipoctcd at 
Rupert cnmp today and Friday 
next week from Monday imtll sale 
time.

Tlie surphis property sale Is an
other big step In closing the prison' 
er of war camp, which ts tcnUtlvelir 
scheduled to be tumed over t( "

$IOO.
salvaged miitcrlal In- 

eludes such Items os baseb.ill equlp- 
menl, Miot.s. raincoats, rags, blank
ets, overcoaLs. vegetable and fruit 
cratcs, pot.< and paru. hand tools, 
kitchen equipment, office supplies, 
bugle, m attre- ises. fla.Oillghls, 
jrooms, gloves and numerous other

The small lota sunilus properly 
Includes such Items os machine and 
:srrlage bolts, nut«, screws, wa.ihers. 
land tools, pipe fittings, fence 
x>sls, automobile equipment, elec- 
rlcal supplies, plumbing supplies, 

building supplies.
irdware. seeds, window sashes, 

itflce f u r n it u r e , ammunition 
:he.s. wire, dictionary and other

One Dead, Seven 
Injured in Blast

NITRO. W. Va.. Aug. 22 fU.PJ—A 
errlllc exploelon and fire ripped 
hrough the Ohlo-Apex Industry’s 
miln chemical plant today, killing 
one worker and Injuring seven 
others.

Company officials, esamatlng the 
damage "In excess of *500,000." said 

would take a t least six months 
the 600-foot long b 
a production basis.

Accompany ratterson

Tft'o U. S. graves regisimtton rep- 
resentatlvfls, Lieut. Charles O. Prn- 
5w and Pvt. George DcmasI, al.w 
cnt In Patterson’s plane.
Provow and Dema.-d were given 

permission to search the area near 
Bled for the bodiea of three Ameri
can air force personnel believed to 
lure been killed Monday w '*7i a 
II-47 transport was shot dowu'-ln 
flame*. The wreckage was reported 
found about two miles Inside YUfO> 
slavla from the Austrian border.

(The original of the American uV 
timatum was delivered to the Yug<v 
Slav dlplomatle representatlVB 
Washington last night.)

No Trace 

Tlieodore Hohenthal, U. S. consul 
at Zagreb, was Informed by offj. 
clals at Yugoslav fourth nrmy head
quarters In Ljubljana In northern 
Yugoslavia that no trace had been 
found of two more American crew 
members of tlie C-47 who were ? 
to parachute from the blozlnR plu.... 
This Informatjon added to fears that 
they may al.so have been kUled. 

Bffven other Americans and three 
on-Amerlcan passengers of an 

armed C-47 transport, which 
forced lo land by Yugo.slav fighters 
10 days earlier. sUll were held by 
Yugoslav authorities.

The exact time the ultimatum period ends has not been 
officially determined. The question is whether the time be
gins to run from the hour at which the Yugoslav foreign of
fice received the cabled text from its Washington embassy, 
or when the American embasay in Belgrade delivers it.

If  the United States takes such action before the U N It 
would poso a clearcut test of the security council to function 
as an international agency for preserving peace in the face of 
veto powers held by the big five nations.

Thort *er« .trong fears In Amsrican dipbmallc quartern 
of possible Yugoslav defiance of the ultimatum—and with
---------- that possibility the chance

that a Russian veto of secur
ity council action would have 
to be •met 

But there was no American 
government relucUnce to meet 
that challenge.

Meanwhile, the United States was 
considering fighter plant p r ^ u S  
for AmerlcM tiinspert planea 
which may have io pan um 
Yugoslav border whuTnyJni ^  
Austrian-Itallaa route. t^> dlpS- 
mauc authorlUe.

The plan under consideration 
would retain the iraent abaolut* 

ttis .Amcneaa fUibto

Mercy Flight 
To Carry Out 
Polio Victim

An army air force 0*47 transport 
plane is expected lo arrive In Twin 
Palls at ll;30 ajn. Friday to fly 
«-year old Dlckl# Holt, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. P. Holt, Menlo Park. 
Calif., to San PVanclsco for treat
ment of ............

Yugoslavs Given 
Huge Relief Aid

WASHINQTON, Aug, 32 OPh-Oi- 
flclal records today showed that 
the United Stales has poured more 
than t:C9,US.440 Into Yugoslavia In 
wartime and postwar aid.

This Includes lend-lease and
slstance by UNRRA. most of __
latter being American money, but 
does not Include direct mlUtaxy aid 
by American forces In wartime.

The stale department fixed the 
amount of American tend-lease to 
Yugoslavia at 133,000.000,

In addlUoD, a total of 1327.677,000 
I DNRRA supplies have already 

been delivered or are en route, and 
more than 1100.000,000 worth are 
still to be shipped under present 
schedules.

Yugoslavia has been the chief 
recipient thus far of inTRRA aid, 
72 per cent of which has been con
tributed by the United States.

_____ the army
alrbasa at Palrfield. Calif, and wUl 
take Olckle t« Mills field. Ban Tna-

manding officer o( Ui» array base 
was completed Uila week and tr- 
uigtmenU for Uie flight were 
lade. The army officer also offered 
> send an Iron lung and an anOT 
urse to accompany the plane. 
The Holts arrived In Twin Pall* 

three weeks ago to vacation In the 
Stanley basin country and Dickie 
-ook III with hifantlle paralysis 
rhlle here. Holt Is the nephew of 

Mrs. L. L, Breckenrldge, with 
whom they have been staying here. 

Holt was a lieutenant colonel In 
le administrative branch of the 

army air corps during the war.
Dickie will be speeded to the air

port by ambulance Friday momln* 
after arrival of the "mercy" ship.

Ifolt said Thursday that he thinks 
Dickie's condition will Improve whea 
Uie boy is taken to California for 
special treaUnent of the dread 
disease.

More Aid Urged 
On Vets’ Houses

BOISE, Aug. 32 OI.PJ—Representa- 
;lves of mayors' houalng ccmmlt- 
;eea of souUiem Idsho and eastern 
Oregon cities were urged today by 
3eorge W. Coplen, Seattle, regional 
lousing expediter, to “go all out'*
I securing housing for veterans.
Coplen told the group that the 

responsibility ot housing veterans 
through new comtnietion and rent
als lay with the committees them
selves.

He said the naUonal housing 
agency was trying to stimulate pro
duction of short Items and mater- 
als on a premium or subsidy >«■«<« 
and urged the RFC to make loans 
lo new plants manufacturing bi 
leg materUls.

zven befdre (onbir>taeed Tuio«

—  to b^ln  prtparin* tt» Aearl* 
eas« and to b« m « r  to preHnI . 

Jt pereonally to th* .UJf. aeeutttr

__at fact tuvjerscored both the
anxiety and the dstermlnatloQ to 
hare the Issue out. It bad been re
flected less than 34 hours ttriftf 
by two other major dlplomatle de
velopments:

1 , A firm atand by the Unlled 
States agaloat Russia's demands for 
a share In the mliltarr control of 
the strategic Dardan'ellM.

Z. Disclosure by (hose high In
i  firm r

!r smaller and wukerdomination o 
countries.

IsnM Vnfeldad 
U thu  policy U to oome tip for a 

quick test, the Issue was unfolded 
in last night's bUsterhic note to 
VugCBlSTlt.

Shorn of tAe traditional dlplo- 
matle salutations, It was couched In 
language perhape without precednt- 
In peacsUme eoounnnlcaUu im  
thU couotiy to another natloi.

It summed from two "Ineldents* 
termed 'ontrveous" In the ultima- 
tum.

Ons wu tJie aoUan of Yugwlav 
flgbtez* Aug. •  tn firing upon and 

(C»UaM« Pit« t. CWoa' U

Comfort vs. Convention: The Case of the Sport Shirt Brigade

WBITWO 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aw.-n -  

I t ’s publldtr that eoutU in BoUT' 
wood, they say. and U la Jaeqot 
Lee, a singer.’beUercs IL 

Winner a  a radio eestMt Me* 
terday, Mia Lee «u  told cotdd 
have any wish ahs wanted wlthm 
»Moa. She caid shi w taM  t e  
--- inscribed in the ikjr a  nlle

BUn eeUaa cmnpli, u i  eeaU cranp itfte..

tat lo sonethlnx rimu .. .  
Atlemey Everett Swedey li 
fertabte from bead . .
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Conventional 
Qothing Has 
Disadvantage

m rtr*p*.typ«” ^ r t  Vhlrt (not wrkN! 
ln> ^Q i -ilMt* w d  -n.e
MDdtb mark «n ever, "’"rr dra.Uc 
Hpnftrtiire from th f moirfl oi nifln* | 
kind. M tliey're deslgntd juiclly lor

*St^Li8h ■ pioneer In the llfltl. 
U>8 pro«euWr'» caiue I* coMtnnt- 
ly jalnlng followem, Bt evidenced 
by • glance »t
p>.w.,w w, - -Jt summer .
r»iu. Ch»ncM nje tlmt the 
ber of men who loolc folrly " andj>er Oi uicji •-•••V —
comTorUble In loose clothing »iil 
top the number who utlll *-*-rnt u 
out In tlghl collars nnd cool.''.

V«u Contrlhiili-
ContrlbulirR '>i thi.' K'tvlllun 

igaln.'t dlncomtciri thr f.n'l
a major iwrlton of Uir nifii a ho ai» 
telling today* style standnrd* wnr 
conncctrd with fome branch ot the 
iservlce during the n.cro thi-y 
expcrlrnccd two rxtrnnP.’ -Uic <1i'- 
comfori oJ "clnv' A" uiillorni.« " •  
qiilred for ln̂ pertlcll-■. rtv|r«v r>ff- 
po5l wear and otti^r /ormnl 
lon.«. and the comfort of Mi-c'allcd , 
ftligiic or »ork clothlns uliicii !>| 
lowe /Hid fomfonahlr.

Then and tli-'K- u.'- ;id<li<l lo thp ■ 
list o( tlilrni lo ri" ' 'Vhfn I Gel to , 
B« ■ CIvllUn Agnln." Wear alint- 
erer I pleaie.

For thof» »ho lir.-.llatfcl ai>rt slilv- 
ered sllRhtly at ihr l.rlr.k ot ii:i- 
conventlnnallty. there »,i.> the •ihllc 
Ahlrt lor in tact nny coi.ii 
shonage. So many thtnw had been

Keep tne W hite Flag 

0/ Sa fe tv  Flvtng

Now seven da^s without a 
traffic death In uur Maot(i
Vallcv-

I4ld c
math. It didn't hurt to add one 
more; so men who appeared In 
comfortable clothing could say they 
couldn't buy the other kind. It 
wutided logical nnd gave them a 
good ch*nce to breftk the Ice.

NttloRBl Trend
Thia, plu* encouragement from

the press, aj well as national nmc- 
tion of the trend, as Indicated by 
rrederldt C. Othmnn a revelntlons 
Id todaVi Tlmes-No«« on 
Brotherhood of Setulble Men, 
helped to bring into the fold the 
few (tfayj who »uil stuck to their 
(tins and stiff collars.

The Brotherhood of Sensible Men 
has many adjuncts. Locally, the 
chaptcr Is known aji the Sport Shirt 
Brigade. Whatflver the move may be 
called In other pa ju  of the coun
try, the by-la»s are all the same, 
namely: "If It's comfortable, wear 
It

In aubsoquent Issues of IheTlmes- 
News trtll appear other pictures or 
local cltlieni who have subscribed 
to the prec«)ta of the Brother- 
hood of Snulble Men.

More poTsr to ’em.

StrongWinds, 
Lightning Hit 
Power Lines

r.lii-rrt hy limb,' tjflnn blown f

Ball Pork Durk
1 Automatic fftlwhr.H at the i 

.'tarlcil (lljiiiiiic to nlten 
Hill’S iBst pvciilnc, ended by leaving 
tlip b:illi)̂ f)t 111 the rtnrk tor a ll.iic,

' WiikliiK nut the Turf club nnd forc- 
111.; KVMV off the air,

Tliree craws of trouble-shooters 
ttct.r to work on IJie two damaRrcl 
rmuluin Ihnt were putting mllk- 
ins ninc)iiiie.<. pumps and !ncan<Jej- 
cent lnmp.1 out of commission on 
farmn within 38 miles southeast and 
east ol Tttin Falla. Eight linemen 
labored on the wires which were 
knocked out by falling tree limbs 
until early this morning.

Forced Off Ale 
KVMV WM forced off the air 

before B pm. and did rot resume 
broadcast until 8 B.rr.. Thursday. 
K m  went dead about 7:10 p.m. 
but ffsumed brnadctvstlng seven 
minutes lattr when power waa re- 
(tcrtd.

Plei D. Wll.son, city street su
perintendent, said Thursday morn
ing that no cani> had been received 
reporting tree limbs iMlng blown 
Into city streets.

Ko damage lo telephone lines In 
this area was reported. M. E. Doll
ing. manager of the Mountain 

, States Telephone and Telegraph 
company, said.

Thief Hits Jackpot; 
Handbagr Holds $300

A thief who took a voman's hand 
bag from the ear of Mathui HUl at 
Olenni Ferry hit the Jackpot, ac- 
eordln* to a report received by 
Tirln Falls city police from the
•hertfri cf/M  al^Qoodlng,

The bas oodA bM  OW fR bffls. 
H  In •liver and aeveral |l rolls of 
nickel*, the report ahOTa. .

The Hospital

Only aoierrenoy beds were avail
able at Uie Twin Falls county gen' 
wal hospital on Thursday.

ADMITTED 
Kenneth Smith. Andrew Roger* 

*on, Mra. Amold. Twin Falls; Mri. 
O. E. Conarty, H»nr.en; Bhlrley 
wimaasson, Mr*. L.eTii» Davis, Kim
berly: Mr*. Arnold Aufderhelde, 
FUer; Mr*. Bdwln Meyer and Mrs, 
Oarl Johr*on. Buhl, and Mrs. Cllf- 
ford Boyd, MurUugh.

DISMISSED 
Andrew Rogeraen. Eslher Lena, 

Mri. Frank B. Clark. Mrs. W. D, 
Denton. Twin FaJl*, and Mra. Mar- 
loo Lowe and ton. Kimberly.

The Weather
Twin FalU and Tlelnlly-Parily 

d«u4r Friday with »c*tlered afler- 
Boon thooderahewer*. LKtl* ehange 
in (empcrstttre. High yealerday M, 
Ivw S8. Low Uila memfng SI.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
Hia terel ef Snake rlrer waa law 

‘nmraAay as shown by flow orer 
Sluahene falls (only •  Mckit going 
etcr tlia fall*).

«  «  V «

Temperatures
Bt A»*HatW rma

.

Pastor Leaving 
For Oregon Post

The Rev. R. J. Tlioma.'. psMor 
of the Twin Fnlb. Seventh Day Art- 
vfntljt chtirch for the past year 
.inrt a half, left Thursday morning 
to accept a call to Portland. Ore.. 
to become radio paatcr of the 
"Bulldfrs of ralth'" program.

He will visit his mother In Colo
rado before going to Portland. He 
expects to arrive In the coast city 
by Sept. 4.

Tlie Rev. Boyd E. Olsen, who will 
leave soon for missionary work in 
Aides, will be m charge of the 
church until a new tnlrflater Js apv 
pointed. •' ^

While here the Rev. Mr. Thoma* 
has been radio pastor (or two local 
religious programi.

Eight HouBin^ Units 
To Arrive Here Soon
Eight more spartmenta for the 

American Legion housing unit 
expected to arrive “in  a week .. 
10 days." Dale Wskem. apartment 
house manager, said 'niursday.

The units probably won’t be erect
ed and ready for occupancy before 
Oct. 1, he said.

Magric Valley 

Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Probate Judge 0. A. Bailey, who 
died Tuesday evening. wjU be ci 
dueled at 7:30 p. m. Thursday ..  
the Twin Falla cemeWry by the Rev, 
Z. Leslls Roll* of the A*centloa 
Episcopal church,

TWIN FALLS-The body of .\tr*. 
Eliie J. Henry wa* shlpp^ by the 
White mortuary to Balt Lake City 
for *errl6M and cremation. Final 
riles ht\-e been tenlAtlvely set for 
Friday.

‘̂̂ mmerSrow,

[Mystery Club 
Hacks Away 
At Tradition

irr.> P». O.i)
with Brother Charles Planck, 
official of the civil acronnutlcs od- 
mlnlslration. If It weren't for Mrs. 
P.. he wouldn't even wear a n«tkUe 
to church-

Can’t Pin ’em 
•'Our platfoirn U a burel of eel*,“ 

Brother Planck taid, fining the 
muscle* In hi* neck, unbound by sny 
Ue, or collar, either. "You can't pm 
us dosTt on anything,

"We are tenslble men. We have 
no meetings, no dues, no cowiiltu- 
tlon. rw by-laws. We can't break 
the rules, becaiisc Iticre are no rules. 
We wear what's comloruble and 
that con.'li<ls ol siiorl.'> flhlrlA Hiid

"But kllw are like shorts. They 
expose knefe. Tliere Li nothing you 
ran dn sbniit knu-s *nd. being sen
sible mon. »e probably will leave 
them coverrti.

Campalin Out
' W# hart ihouitht at making an 

Inien.'lve campaign for members, 
but that tt-oiilrtn't be sen.'ible. It

;i’n.Mblf nir-ti throw nil the shackle.s
of the nabordasherj' trade and Join 
us Now that's sensible. And no iroii-

'The long-sleeved, white slilrt 
|->eo|ilp, 1 imderstanri, are asaln.*.t. 
us. 80 are the nccktlr fcliowh nntl 
tile wrlurers who make vetc*. not 
to mention the straw hit mist. But 
we are sensible men. We not only 
ignose them, we Ignore their prod
ucts."

Bmther Planck s*ld a *en*lbl«
an had to make some compromises. 

Take hi* own ca*e. He own-i two 
necktie*, both given to him ai> 
Christmas presents in lOn. He keeps 
one at home and one at the office. 
The>' are for emergencins, 

sun Sensible
"If I am InvltMi lo lunch at a 

fancy hotel." he said, "I wear n 
necktie. That's sensible, becau.se 
itherwlie they throw you out Sall- 
>rs can eat m thê e hotels without 
wearing coals. beMUse they have 
no COSH, and eventually I predict 
that sensible men will be allowed 
inside, too. If not, aU sensible men 
will become sailor*."

The brotherhood admires Win
ston Churchill for the Jumper lutta 
he used lo wear.

-We are coming out flat-fooled for 
the combination ihlrt and pants," 
Brother Planck said. "All In one 
piece."

This would do away with suspen
ders (Including Oene Talmadge's 
red onesi end belu, such as make 
Brother Planck'a middle look like 
a sack of cement wllh a rope around 
It.

"Uokit." he eugjestecl "Tliere'r 
nothing senjiblf about my bell, ex
cept 10 keep my [>ant« up. I w»nt 
panis that stay up by themselves. 
That's sensible."

rNDERQOES SURGERY 
OAKLEY, Aug. 33—Verna Tay

lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor, Moulton, underwent an sp- 
pend*ctomy recently at the Cotuge 
hogpltal, Burley.

Twin Falls News in Brief
On Trip East

W. F. Severt ha* left for a 
to Ohio and North Carolina to 
vtslt relatives.

Betom From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moon have 

returned from a furniture buying 
trip In southern Callfomfa.

Uooee I/od|c 
The Twin Falls Mocee lodge and 

Women of the Moose wUl-meet at 
8:30 p. m.. Friday, at the Moose 
hall.

To Salt Uhe Conference 
Lieut George P. Clajton. Twin 

Falls army recruiter, will leave 
Monday for Salt Uke City to at
tend a recruiting conference.

Bltlfald Lost 
Loss ef a broii-n billfold contain

ing «  was reported to Twin Pall* 
city police Thursday by Lewis Vul- 
gamore, 203 Diamond *treet.

Tn Salmon C ity 
Mr. and .Mrs A. Parrett left 

Thursday mornlnc lor Salmon City 
where they will spend their vacs-

o West ('oa«l
H. C. Erlc.ion left Thursday morn

ing for Portland, Seattle and Mt. 
Vernon whore he will visit friends 

relatives. He Intends to be 
three weeks.

Veteran VlsUa ParenU
1 Eastman, recently discharged 

frc*n the army at Ft. Lewi*, Ws*h, 
U visiting his parenu, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Eastman. Twin Fill*. Accom
panying htm are Ms Mfe and daugh- 

Kay. ____

BulldiRf Permll Askrd
Application lor a permll to e»ca- 
it« and cement a 30 by base- 
,ent beneath her home at S37 Ash' 
reet for KOO hs  ̂ been filed st 
le Tiln Falls clly hall by Mary 

Orayblll.

Attend! CunTcnlliin 
U. K. Terry and daughter. Haiei 

Terry, plan lo return to Twin Fall* 
Sunday sfier attending the Ameri
can Legion convention at Lewiston 
and vbltlng Terry'e mother in 
apokane. Wash.

From Oregon
Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Price and son, 

Britton: Mrs. Frank Kndlcolt and 
daughteri, Velma and Dorb, all of 
Corvallis, Ore . sre visiting at the 
home ol .Mr. nnd Mrj. Floyd Endi- 
cotr.

Ciose Dltehsried 
Frank E. Ooj» has received an 

honor.ible dl.^charje from the army 
amp Scale, Calif. Ho wss dis

charged as a private irom the 975th 
field artillery battalion, according 
•- the diwharge.

Blrlhs
.. son was born lo Mr, and Mrs. 

William Kohu, Eden: a son to Mr.
Mr.'. David Harden, and a son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Uwls H. Davis, 
Kimberly, on Tliursday at the Tuln 
Falls county general hospital ma- 
lemlty home.

MarrUca UeeoH
A marriage Ilcen*« « u  Issued 

Wednesday to Robert Nekon and 
■ Ruby Satterfield, Twin Pall*.

VJalU Pa«nU
Jennie Heap, Pasadena, Calif., 

spendlnc a two-week vacation with 
her parents here, Mr. and Mr*. 
Morgan Heap, 313 seventh avenue 
noitb.

To Denver Meellnj 
Barney M. Pellum. T»in Falls 

area rent director, left Wednesday 
evening for Denver. Colo., lo at
tend *  regional meeting ol rent di
rectors, attorneys and inspector*.

To VnderKo Operstlon
' The Rev. and Mra. Msckey J. 
1 Brown. Twin Palls and Earl and 
Billy Paul Givens, Kimberly, plan 

: (Q lenve for Nampa Frldsy, to be 
' with Mra. Rachel Olvens. mother of 
the two, who li scheduled for 
operation Saturday. Mra. Given* 
la the alster of Ura, Brown.

Ililnoia Visitor*

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. fltaulfer. 
DUon. III., will visit a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hem- 
pleman. Mrs. Himplemon and Mrs. 
iStauffor are sisters. Mr. and 
Ervin Oitz are also visiting the 
Tejnplemani. They will lesve later 
to vl*lt scenic points in the north'

JJelOTTj Home 
Mr. and Mrs, John E Wright re

turned Wednesday from Pennsyl
vania where they aiKndsd funeral 
service* of his brother. Waller. 
Walter Wright was killed In s car 
accident. John Wright U a atudent 
at the Albion State Norma! school 
and la ma>orlng In physical educa
tion.

Many Youngsters 
Sign for Parade

A large crowd of children regis
tered Wednesday afiernoon and 
Thitraday morning for the "back to 
school" parade a.uurlng a good 
turnout of entrant.  ̂ for the an
nual event Friday mornini. accord
ing to Bin Folsom, clly director.

The procession will lorm at the 
comer of Second avenue and Third 
street south at 10 a.m. and will 
move throuKh the biu l̂nefi district 
and break up at the clly park. Fol-

Dtjlly the il'i ol priies being do- 
nnlert by Tv-m Falls merchants for 
thn event swell* and Includea nu
merous pen nr.n pencil sets, .sweat
ers, -slioe-1, pencil b<ixe,s, mechanical 
nenclla. and ottier school parspher- 
nalta.

PrlM* will be awarded the best 
costumes, decorated hike, pel. 
"teachers pet" and numerous other 
classlflcatlotv'. ft)L'om »sld that 
there ore prlies donated to assure 
nearly every >-oungster In lh» parade 
a prise.

A rubber or other tjije o! mat u*ed 
in Uic sink will protect dainty china 
and glassware from breakage on 
porcelain sink drains.

Siu’vivors of 
War II Vets 
Aided by Law

Immediate benefldarle* of the 
recent veterans’ amendment to ihe 
social security act are surrlTor# 
World wnr XI veterans who died 
the retnilt of causes not connected 
wllh their military service before 
Aug, 10, 1D<6. Wayne Tucker, man 
ager of the Twin Falls office of tie 
sodal security adnlnUtnktion. said 
Thursday.

The new section of the act pro
vide* for the payment ef monthlj 
benefits to qttallfied survivor* of vet
eran* who die 'Within three yean 
of their dlscharse ur>der condltlow 
other than dishonorable and whose 
dependents are not qualllled to re 
celve compcnsotJon or pensions from 
the veterans administration. Na 
tlonal service life Insurance Is noi 
Included In compensation or pen- 
•Ions.

In the case of such veleraos whc 
died before the enactment of th< 
new amendment, the measure pro
vides for monthly benefits retrO' 
active w the date of the veteran’i 
death If the survlvon file theli 
brneflt claim.i with the nearest of
fice of the social security admlnls 
tratlon before midnight Feb. lo 
19«. Monthly benefits other than 
retroactive are payable on claim 
flle«l at any time by qusllfled per-

Seen Today

In c
who

s where survivors c 
tallfy I

amendment already have filed claim 
for Berseflu earned bj' the
veteran under the old-a|e and sur
vivor* Insurance program of the 
Social Security Administration. It Ij 
possible that the provisions of thi 
new measure will provide Rreater 
benefits than those earned by the 
veteran. Theeo survivors are In. 
eluded in the immediate potenlla 
bcneflclnrlM and ahauld apply to the 
field office of the social security 
administration.

200 Expected at 
Nazarene Affair

More than 3,000 are expected 
attenrt the nnnual Idaho-Oregon 
Natarene canip meeting at Nampa 
this weekend. Bccordlng to the Rev. 
Mnekey J. Brown. Twin Falls.

Principal speakers at the meet
ing which is being held from Atlg 
16 through 25. are Dr. 0. J. Kease 
Alladena. Calif., evangelist am 
educator and the Rev H. H. Hook, 
er. Jasper. Ala., nationally known 
evnnK*'llM

Prof. J. Glover, Indlanipolls, Ii 
eclnt'C. Is In charge of the m'lslc.

Ministers and their families from 
MaRic Valley attending include the 
Rev, and Mrs. Bert Daniel*. Twin 
FalU,; the Rev. nnd Mrs. Mackey J 
Brown, Twin Foils; the Rev. and 
Mrs. T. O. Weatherbee, Filer; the 
Rev. and .Mr*. R . W. Jsckjon, Buhl 
and the Rev. and Mr*, t  M. Hoyt, 
Kimberly.

8HEEP POOL BOON 
JEROME. AU(J. 23 — Those who 

plan to ship In the coming sheep 
pool here were asked lo notify thi 
Jerome county agent's cfflc# Im̂  
medlauly.

Tonite. .. it's

Western Nite
Kveryone has n prand time on “Westeni Nite” . . . thats when 
everything goes but the horse (he has to stay outBide). Make 
it a date . . .  Be a t the Turf club, tonit*’

MARCEL'S

Ikuta fer KAdlwg TUi Ad

D I N N E R S
FUN

GALORE

PAPER HATS 
NOVELTIES 

NOISE,MAKERS

MENU

Twin Falls Brook Trouf. Saute Meuniere 
Prime Roasted Beef au Jus , 

Roasted Tom Turkey with Dressing 
New York Cut Steak 

Chicken
BAKED POTATOE8 VEOETABLE8

CLUB SALAD 
Choice of ICZ CRZAM OB BHiRBrr-corrzE

Complete Dinners With 
T-BONE STEAKS OR 

FILET MIGNON

DANCING
Evcrj- nite . . .  dance to the 

beautiful music of 

HORACE HENDERSON 

and hi# orchestra. Unique 

anangementB, just tha icay  
you like them played.

VOCALS BY GERALD INE CARTER

Meet T ow  rrlcm fi 
for a Orand Tfm « at

PHONE 1206
FOR RESERVATIONS

“ THE HOME OF THE STARS”

TURF CLUB
and u$ Ovet̂

Impatient bunch of bua puwn- 
gen waltlof for Mother biu to — 
them tip »fter early kftemoon k ..,. 
dent gl Second tvesue utd Seventh 
street south . . . Busy beehive at 
rear of drtre-ln jnirket At We»t 
Five point* . . . ButKlue<l l€x>klnB 
gen( with clothes pins, bag &nd all 
hanging out waahlnc ' on S«cond 
,>vcnue north . . . Tip* to Athletic 
Coachea Dept; young - fellow on 
Shoehone «treet Umbertng up 
Ihrtiwlng leg over pMkln* met«r . . .  
Dr. R, A. Drake, coatleaa but (till 
vum  warn, loading kindling on 
tiuck on Shoehone atreet . . . Po
tential T-N freckle contej^ entrant, 
brought In by mottier, getting cold 
feet at Uat minute and bursting 
Into tears at alght of camera . , . 
Ed EUlott looking vurra embarrass
ed as Jack Nunnan rlb« him about 
criminal wndenclea after Ed pays 
overtime parking fine . . . Dale 
Wakem wheeling sedately tilong on 
bike . . . B<7vl ol flowers on police 
chief's de»k, gift from elderly evan- 
g»ll»t . . . Men painting parking 
mcler posts getting lots oi super
vision (rom possersby . . . Brand 
nev utrology book as latest addi
tion to county treasurer’s library 
. . - Fellow In pcatofflce looking 
itanitd ui he gels importont-look- 
Ing rrgistered letter . . . Just seen: 
ClinriM Robbins. Mary Ann Duerlg 
Moore. Florence Gardner. Clyde 
Koonu. Mrs. J, H. Seaver, Mrs, A- 
H. Wsnman, Jim Benham and Eu- 
gine Prather . . . And overheard: 
Small boy lo mother In front of 
theater, "Is that Jane Russell, mum- 
my7-

Pocatello Range 
Fire “Stubborn”

BURLEY, Aug. J2-A range Jirn 
that li roaring tlirough mountain 
brush and Junipers northeast of 
Pocalcllo UiU afternoon U offer
ing »tubbom opposition lo a large 
crew of volunteer fire flBhters, 
membrra of the Indian service and 
mfmbers of the Pocntello state 
guard unit.

The lire, which broke out Wcd- 
nesdsy sfterooon, already has 
burned more than 3,000 acres. At>out 
100 fire fighters battled the blaze 
all last night and nlthough the 
fire still Is not under control. J. F. 
Keith, district grasler, reported 
lhat fire fighters were opUmlsilc 
of getilng the blsM controlled by 
evening.

Dennis Hew, fire supervisor, and
111 Mntlhem, range exnmlner. are 

liendlnj crews on the fire. Ralph 
Andcrwn and Dee IJlngham. fire 

are combatting the blaze.

Discharges
Fajne E. Reddish. Robert V. Oo- 

lay. Jame< W. Pence, Gerald Eu
gene Williams, Irvin Augustus 
Blazer.

Robert V. Golay, James W. Pence, 
Qeralfl Eugene WlllUms, In ln  
Augustus Blaser.

U. s. Heading 
To Showdown 
In Yugoslavia

Ifren Pi»» On*)
forcing down an American plane, 
whose erew and passengen tb«a 
were Impclsoned.

stat« department tald It had bean 
Informed that this plane was shot 
down and 'some If not aU* of Ita 
occupants killed.

Dispatches from Belgrade said 
the wreckage of the craft was found 
only about two miles from th» 
Austrian border. A

The United 6Utes claimed that ^  
the planes were forced off their 
roules by bad weather.

Yugoslavia has disputed this, tak
ing Che poslUoQ that the planes 
were over YugosUvls iiiegslly and 
In vlolatlc*) of its tenltory.

Taking sharp note of the Yugo
slav explam|Uont, the United States 
termed them ••«’holly unsstlsfactory 
to the government and shocking to 
the people of iha tTnlied States."

YBgnlavIa ,Oenoiuced 
These outraieous acts hav« been 

perpetrated by a government tint 
professc.̂  lo be a friendly ration." 
the ultimatum said.

Citing the fact that the planes 
were un«rme»1. It declared that their 
night "In no way constituted a 
threat to the sovereignty of Yugo- 
slsvla.” Then It added, significant
ly:

'The use of force by Yugoslavia 
under the circumitances w»s with- 
ovit the slighteit justlClcatlon In In
ternational la*. wM clearly Incon
sistent with relations betueen 
friendly nation*, and waa a plain 
vlolaUon of the obligations resting 
upon Yugoslavia imder the charter 
o( the United Nations not to use 
force except In self deCense.''

Moreover, the document put In 
this Indictment:

"The deliberate firing without 
warning on the unarmed passenger 
planes of a friendly nation Lv In 
the Judgment of the United Etstes, 
an offense agola'̂ t the Iiw of na- 
tlon.s and the principles of human- A  
Ity," T

Firemen Answer 
Two Minor Calls

Twin Falls city firemen answered 
two calls Wednesday afternoon and 
early Thursday morning, but both 
blares were extinguished with no 
appreciable damage.

At 8:45 pm. Wednesday the de
partment was called lo put out a 
fire In a trash can at lOJ Main 
aven\ie north

Then at 3:10 a.m. 'niurtday a call 
was received from the RoyiJ hotel, 
no Third avenue south, where fire
men ektingulshed a fire in a mat-

READ Tn>n»-NEW8 WANT ADS

On Our Stage
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MATINEE ONLY
40 MINUTES OF SUPERB SHOW 

STAGE SHOW AT 3:80 P. M.
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Bid for New 
Lumber Wage 
Raise Denied

wAsitmaxoN, au«. m  ( « - » » -  
duitry memlwn of the wage bU- 
bUUalloti board denied today thAt 
»nj "scconfl round wage IncreftM" 
WBs involved In Uie rtcent west 
coart lumber Industry cam In which 
the board was overruled by Sta- 
bUlzfttloa Director John R. Steel-

Th'e Industry first received % IS- 
cent wage Increue which w u  ap
proved by the board. Then It grant
ed an additional flve-cent hourly 
WBgo boosL Ttie board ruled that 
only three and one half cenU of 
that could be approved as a basis 
for price rcUef. citing the I8',i cent 
an hour wage IncrcMo pattern 
e.ftablbticd for icveral other Indus

Stcelman ovcauled the board and 
withdrew government approval of 
the three and one half cent part of 
the flve-cent Increase. He said the 
original IS cnit increase gave 
workers nil the? were entllled 
under stiblllinllon pollcl&s.

Board Industry members. Earl N. 
Cannon and A. Colmnn Barrett. In 
their Jilaltnicnt today, sold they did 
not coiul^er the three and one half 
cent shiire ot Uie additional wurc 
increase a “second round" pay 
incrcmsc. Tlicy &iilrt tJmt it khouict 
have bffn approved to eliminate nn 
•'equity" between Uie wc.̂ 1 coo^t 
lumber Indu.̂ try and those indus- 
trie.s for which the full 13'4 cent 
mlse hiLi been approved.

Youth Recreation 
Council Seeking 
Program Director

With the aim of having every 
young person In the community 
tnklng part In the recreational pro- 
grnm, the youth rccrentlon council 
Is nrRoiUtlnK for the sen’lccs ot a 
pnlri, qiullllrd full-time director, it 
wfts rciwrled at the council nicet- 
ItiK Wcdncsrtny night at the Sporter.

Chic Cmbtree, president of the 
group, presented planii used by other 
cities the slie of Twin Fnlls for 
putting recreational prottrnm.i Into 
operation,

'The council, with an eye tounrd 
youth winter activity, U getting un
derway before the momentum of the 
*uccc.«tul summer proKram Is lo.it,” 
Mrs. Robert Benson, publicity chair
man. stated.

Members of the council are rep- 
re.sentatlves of t(ie follo'Alng civic 
group*: Chamber of Commerce, 
Jaycees. Klwanls club, Rotary club, 
fJons club, the PTA, law enforce
ment groupa, the school board, the 
Ministerial as.v)clation. VFW, Amer
ican Legion and the city council.

RETURNS TO STATES 
PAUU Aug. 22-Sgt. Ruisell Ste

wart ha-1 returned from hlj seventh 
flight to the south Pacific, accord
ing to a telephone call received by 
his mother, Mrs, Alma Stewa.

Candidates for Queen of Cassia Rodeo

SGven candidates tor qaeen of the Caula rode« at Bnrley next year get together wlUi ihe IMS qoeeit of (he redeo wbleb tUrU Thnrtday nlgbt aa 
part of a thre«-dsy fair. Queen candidates, and Ihe IMS qaecn, are (left to rfght) Shirley Jones. Altno, Rotary club; Thrlma Lu Mahoney, Albion, 
Chamber of Commeree; Louise .Martls, Basin, Jaycees; Kama Freestone. Springdale, Lions elnb: Doris Woodbury. 1DI8 queen; Marilyn Clark. 
Bsriey, Bherlffs Potse; Faye Saxton, D^rlo. Klwanis; Jerry Olsen, Bridie. Elks. (Photo by Helner-st^f engriTlng)

Jamboree Slated 
By Jerome Group

JERO.ME, Aug, 22 — The Norii 
Side lUngcrs riding club Jamborct 
has been scheduled for 8 p, m. Sun
day at the Jerome county fali 
Krounds, Entries In the program 
have been made from Twin Fnib 
Buhl, Wendell, Qoodlng, Shoshone 
and Jerome.

Co,sh priies will be given In 
event and there will be no entr, 
fee for contealnnts, Paul Callen, 
chnlrman of the event, oJinounced.

Events programed are ..mad 
scramble, boy.'s’ cavalry stake race, 
men's lOO-yard pony express, giriv 
sucker r.ice, presentation of rodcn
quee

5 equip-

Child Born After 
Death of Mother

KAIRFIEI-D, Aug. :2-Jaclc Hoy.il 
Adnin.'i, U-rtay-old liifniil, whn 
born 15 minute.s after Uie deai 

i moltier. the late Mr,?. Alvernii 
Adnmv at the P.nyelte memorial 

ho.splt.il, has been brought to live 
home of his aunt. Mrs. Flor- 
M. here.

The child weighed nine pound,i

Jca n Adams, one of Uie 12 brothers 
sWeri of the Infant, 1,? reslri- 

at the Lee home for the present.

READ TD.tES-NEW8 WANT ADS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS.
CTATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP JOHN McNBISH.
DECEASED.
Notice b hereby given by 

undersigned administrator of 
estate of John McNelsh. deceased, 
to the creditors of and al! persona 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
neceisarj vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the aald adminis
trator at room Jfl of the Twin PalU 
Bonk and Trust Building, City and 
County of Twin Falls, Slate of Ida
ho. this being the place fixed for the 
tnnsactloa of the btulsess of said
(State.

Dated August Ini, » » ,
A. J. MYFRS.

Administrator of the estate of 
John McNelsh, Deceased. 

PubUah: Aug. 8, IS, 33. » .  1949.

CXJMPUL80BY EDDCATIOK 
NOTICE

Summary of Sec. 32-ljoi. Idaho 
Code Annotated. Compulsory Ed- 
catlon.
In all distrleli of this iUt«, aU 

parenU. guardlani, and other per
sona having care of children shall 
Instruct them, or cause them to be 
InstTUOted In the elementary aub- 
Jeclg. Every parent, guardian or 
other person having charge of any 
child between the ages of eight (8> 
and eighteen (18) year* shaU send 
met) child to a public, private or 
parochial school for the entire 
school year during which the public 
school Is In session in such district.

Tot certain exetaptlons provided 
by this law, see Sec. gJ-lBOl Idaho 
Code Annotated.

eigned; DORM STRADLEY, 
Superintendent. 

Publish: Aug. ij. 33,1040

Son Born in Belgium 
To Wife of Buhl Vet

BUHL, Aug. ::-Word wha 
cclved by cablegram here yesterday 
of the birth of a .̂ on to Mr, and Mr.s, 
Donald Roxburgh, nou' living In 
Leige, Beljulm. Roxburgh Is the 
son of Mr. and i»s. Oeorge Rox
burgh, Hiihl.

Roxburgh, who was married to 
BelRlon girl while In the .service 
there, received hLi discharge 
November of la.̂ t year. He i 
mnlnrd In Belguim a.̂  a civilian ei 
ployed by the U, S. army until 
could return to the States »1th !

The fouple plans to sail for t

Account of Journey 
Given to Kiwanians

BUHL, Aug, 22*jBck Winkler, 
host for many yean of the Buhl 
hotel and now retired, gave an ac
count of a recent trip that he and 
Mrs, Winkler took through Tllla- 
mook. Ore., California and the 
Qrand and Bryce canyons at the 
Klwnnls luncheon yesterday in the 
O. L. Allen home.

Quests Included Mrs. Yelter. De
troit. Mich., and Jack Kennedy, 
new mansger of the Buhl elevator.

Nope, They Haven’t Struck It 
Rich, Placer Mine Owners Say

Dy n iLL  NELSON
Albert B, Cnp.*!hnw and Chex.iie 

Jils ii-J/e;. JJvc to a little o)i) 
r.Tinsliackle hou.se Jiisl off the rond 
th:it dropi down to llie park ot Twin 
lulls. They arc iwo-thlrds of ii 
placer minltiB company, ap tly  
named the Riverside Placer com
pany.

Not many people file gold claims 
In these paru nowadays, but the 
Cap.shaws and WUllani R. Adams, 
Kimberly, did Tuesday-<o on Wed- 
np.̂ day our editor thought that a 
pliicer gold mine would make a won- 
ckTtul fciiture. So <lld we,

Wl- parked the car Ju.<t off tlie 
roiiil nncl were Krccled by a ynuuR 
tii.in—all .smllc.s. who turned out lo

' Hello," we siild. "we're from the 
Tlmc,?-Ncws."

"You don't sny.'’ he answered.
We did .-i.iy. wc a.'.sured him ai 

suggcslcd that IL might be a woi 
(Icrful Idea to tell the people 
.Miiglc Valley all about how a go

•oftcd away. "Well," he 
iotiKly, -I don't knoi 
myself, you'll have I'

Jerome Releases 
Mexican Workers

JEROME. AUK- K —The Jerome 
Farm Labor Spon^orlnR aMociation 
and the Hazclton liibor association 

retea?>p(l Mexican national 1«- 
to oUier counlle, ,̂ Dan Rog- 

rounty Inbor 5upcrvUor. re
ported.

The uorkcrs will be needed here 
later. Honor.s ,KnlcJ, but tlie a.̂ .̂ cx:lIl- 
ons liiid no funds avnllabla to p.iy 
le men while unemployed,
Jerome farmers who will i 

Borer.s In the next two wee' 
urged to notify Haielton or Jerome 
;ilacemenl otflrer.'j.

Uie front door. A tall .■•mi tani 
man stooO up os we rajnr In,

"Hello," we offered, "we're fr 
tlie Tltnes-News."

"Yeh?"
"We thought you might like 

have us write a story about your 
placer and maybe take n few pic
tures showing how it works."

"What for?"
•'WeU. we-d like to-"
‘Tell a pack of Uea about us?"
“No, we Just—"
•Tliere ain't no news »t>out a fel

ler starting a placer or filing i 
rliilm. People hove been filing 
rhilms for the past JO ycar.s around

'No, but we thought—”
"Btsldcs It ain’t nobody's bii-̂ tness 

but mine and the government. '
"But we—-'
"A lot of people mine for gold, 

what news Is that?"
■Well, It's not exactly ne'*!

■ It II why d

fool
"Well—'
"What lire you trying 

Ihe people?"
"No, liui what we thought—"
"Now If I had struck It rich, that 

would be news. But we haven't evei 
tuned taking any gold out yet 
There^mlght not be any here, ai

"If wc hit It rich, well let you 
know right away, but utiill ther 
there Isn’t any story?"

"But If we coul^—"
"We'll call you personal. If ue hil 

Anythlni;. ' Glad you stopped in 
Goodbye."

"But wc—cr—oh, well, goodbje,"

la-1

ARBIVES IN STAteS 
BUHL, Aug, 23-«r. and Mrs, 

J im  Randall, Buhl, received a phone 
caU from their son, Sgt, Mervln E. 
Randall, advising them at his ar
rival In Beattie from Japan. Of his 
24 tnonthi In the service. Randall 
has spent nine months in Jap 
with the air corps. He will

THANKED FOR PACKAGE
BUHU Aug. 32 -  Mr, and Mrs. 

T. L. McBroom. Buhl, have received 
a  letter of gratitude for a relief 
paclcage sent to Unt-aillls, Dem- 
lermonde. Belgium, last year. The 
letter from a Belgian mother, ej 
pressed appreciation for the gif 
of baljy clothes and toilet arUclea.

READ TIUES-NEWB WANT ADS

FOR SALE
fiABGE PPTATO C ELLA R AND WAREHOUSE

RUPERT, ID A H O

•  SO.OOOCWT. Capacity.

•  Spur Track With FadUtiea for Car Loading

•  Potato Gradlof Equipment

In q u in

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO.

BORLEY. IDAHO

Two Husbands File 
Divorce Suits Here

Two iull.s for divorce were 
Wednesday in district court 
Cruelty w:u. the charge In each 

D. R, Penny filled an action 
against Moble Penny, mother of 
sons. 17 and IS, by a former mar
riage. Tliey married Dec, 25, 1341, 
It Toppenlsh. Wt«h, O, C, Hall U 
his attorney.

James R. MontRoniery requested 
custody of a daughter. 18 months 
old, in his suit against Virginia 
Montgomery. They mar;icd July 2, 
li>«. at T»-ln Fall.^, His attorneys 
are Rayborn and Rayborn.

LEAVES FOR VENEZUELA 
HAILEY. Aug. 22-Prances C 

nlnghom. who is vl.sltlng her mother, 
Mrs. Lulu Cunningham, here, 'irlll 
leave Friday for Boise lo begin 
trip to Caracn*. Venezuela. Miss 
Cunningham, who has been employ
ed at Washington, D. C„ for the 
past 13 years, w ill be employed by 
the Gulf Oil company at Caracas.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thii Old Ti;..tm.nt Oft*B 
Brlnn Happy R«Il«f

"lit*, aartlnsr bstkteht
sSr’s Id kldD«rt.

icUefwmyaruk. l«outofth« blood. 
—tioutaplnt«»ij«7.

Bl ilnmlc. DMd lucewfuDr

Radio Rondevoo

AUG. 22

BODY and 
FENDER
AU mUes and models re
paired. regardless of the 
extent of the dam&ga. 
Ulnar repairs are wel- 
eotne, Expert body men, 
tnodeia tools. DrKe In or 
pbon* us todayl

USE OUR 
O. M. A.C. 
BUDGET 

PLAN

GLENG.
JENKINS

CHEVROLET 
lU MAIN AVZ. V V 8 T

Phone 7 0 7

2 Divorces Filed 
In Burley Court

BUH1.EY, Aug. 2J -  Laurllie B, 
TliomiMori llled suit tor divorce from 
Jame.' William Tiiompson Aug. 10, 
Tlicy wtre married on Jan. 17, 
tBte. In Uur/ey. She chnrgcs men
tal cruelty. Dean Kloepfer b attor- 

for the plaintiff,
. :n W, Anderson filed suit for 

divorce from Berenelce Anderson on 
Aug, 17. There are no dependents. 
They were married in Ban Mateo. 
Calif., In September of 190. He 
tharges menul cruelty. Attorney lor 
the plaintiff Is Kales E, Loew.

Arithmetic Test 
For Intoxication 

Fails in London
LONDON. Aug, n  M>i-BrlUln‘* 

sutndard test for drunken drivers 
u  a multlpllcBilon problem—snap
ped at the suspect soon after he 
ir &rought to the police station.

A 43-year-old »plnster who ssld 
ane had been drlvhg 29 years and 
never been accuseri of \iolatlng 
motoring regulstioiv', was a.ikcd to 
multiply six times six. Her aa-
ee.

Defending the case In police i 
today, her attorney asked the polW:e 
sutTteon who put the Quc.'tlon if 
he knew the answer to 13 times IS, 
The surgeon repllrd: "156."

Apparently dlyiiipointed, her law
yer commented: •Perhapa you hai’ 
the answer ready."

Tartly commented Uie Judge 
•'But it Is not the right one, ft 
Is 163." ,

Tlie woman was acquitted.

Ship Captain Makes 
Use of Spare Time

0 0 0 8  BAY. Ore,. Aug, 33 0P>_ 
The closure of the port of Coos 
Bay hasn't lacked lt« brighter ilde 
for the captain of the S. 8. MeUo 
Franco.

Became his ship was tied up tn 
1 AFlxOIO JurlsdlcUonal dispute 

.so  months ago. Capt. James A. 
White, Los Angeles, hod time on 
his hands, and he didn’t waste It. 

Today he and Gladys Chtlsten- 
:n. secretary for the Independent 

Stevedore company, said they would 
be married Sunday. They met for 
the first time after the Mello Franco 

tied up.

Ugly Surface 
Skin Disorders
Iltby IUb PinplM Rt>k«i 
llcblnt ToM Euuiillihiq BtebbM

Wh»t''hettVr proof riu’

Hansen Registration 
Slated for Aug. 26

HANSEN, Aug. 22—Registration 
for studentJi of Hatucn ‘ ‘
.tchool, district 7, will be held Aug,

30. Supt U m rd  !•. B

cbUdrm uto  b m  iMdMd' ft*, 
HB of tlx iiT Deo. 1. IMS, vffl. ba’ . 
admitted to tbe flrtt gntde. h* MU. . 
BuiM wm opormU OB tlM 
schedules as last year. <■

A teacben’ meetlnc win b« hdd 
Friday. Auf. 3S. *t tbs teXuxi buOd-

BSAD TMB8-NBW8 WAMT AOS.

How TV. Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly la PUe*

• V / M O O W S  ,

c l e a n e d  e a s i ly ,  q u i c k l y !

 ̂gjilsigg wax
nrilllint, sparldiog besuty that 

.. lasisaodi^J—pratecudwitbsii 
> iciTlflble dirt-resistant, crystal 

dear coat.
«*«T98c rDaS9 e

For Sale at Yov raverKe 6tor*

YOURt ALWAYS WELCOME AT

(jn^cUqreen^i
\ 3 C Z  “DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”

ON SALE 
THURSDAY 
FfilDAY u i 
SATURDAY

T W I N  F A L L S
102 Main N. Phone 60

m u x
nesm eo
TOUMIT

QUANTITISSt

50 c  5/Sff

DR. LYON’S 
Tooth Powder

2 9 ®

S1.2S Sixt

ABSORBINE
JUNIOR
79*=

rse S/rt

KURLASH
RUBBER

REFILLS
S '

SI,is Sitt
SERUTAN
lAXATIVE

75 '

4 ^  Pkg.
BORIC ACID 

POWDER
7  c

OJMIT S)

CAREFUL HAlilDS
The liindj of your Wjicreen Phar- 
m.irlst are (artful htmU — trainrj 
han<I«. They fulfill their dune* wirh 
<kill Jnil pjticnce thit inspire confi- 
(Imre. You o n  place your prescrip
tion in the hinds of your WalRfcen 
I'liarmacist the knowledge

t ilini II "ill receive the finest care, 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SE R V K E

W A L G R E E N  COUPON

I  

I  

I  

I  

I  

I

k » i . J

Nail Polish  
REMOVER

Oi7y-!ypc.

lO r hottic  . , . W

lUfht Back ta Pre-War ■  
QoaUty

Cast Aluminum I  
Utility ■

SKILLET
IO!«-lncb diameter; H  

Ideal for deep fat fiytni 
3S)i Value. «  A f t  
SalePrtce- * • ! ! »  ■  

EXTBA TBICK

TOHI CREME 

COLD WAVE

You do it tt home!

' e S o m  s a l t  w

10<^ P E R O X I D E 6®

50<^ M O L L E mVEMEM 31«

W ATER GLASSES 6for27  c

A I R M A I L

TABLET

n -ro.Iel/ie«. Lutnc* and Bmfolds

r r ^ ^ ^ 4 l P P E R

7 ° L b a g s

SMOKERS' SPEGliUS 
507« OFF

On a G re a t  Group of
HNE PIPES

W l . . * !  - * 1 0
Pipe-sm oken—don’ t miis thit m IcI

CUAMEt CASE noe
Holdlfiillpick.Elklcathcr d a

n a j t R E r H O L D E R  I Q .
0 ( I ! i i e b c i a i , 5 o c n lu e . . l 3

nPECLEMIERi e.
io c i» d a « e u fo c (n Ir . . .  O

>2,60 Ml 
UtHTER

15?
Liilitl is wind. 
Cbfome fisiali.

FORMERLY 

W A S  $ 2 5 0 ,

N O W  IT’S  

113.
Tou*li nunrel at (be price o( this 
i8* katfaerette mkI cuivas bt«f

FerMTlTI2.7S. Inr. . . . . 2 . 3 9
Comptct l6» zipper bag made o( 
quillty water-proof leHhuette. .

FwMliy S4J5. IMT........ 3.89
A deluxe zipper bag with rigid ng< 
proof /rwne. Lcttberette, i8* tixe.

(A a  p/M (w)
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VISUAl.IZINi; A CONTRAST
We have pointed out reppnti-dly our oppwl- 

tlon to Ihp prcspni iciidoiicy toward govern- 
mcnt control ot everything.

The govcriinipnt's present oporatinn ot the 
coaJ mines will tie no more successful than 
Its operation ot the rallroada during the first 
world war.

Should KovcrnmciU eventually Rain control 
of all the utilities In the United States, tho 
red taps so characteristic of all fodcraJ oper
ations would rcnlly get an opportunity to 
thrive.

The fundamental difference between pri
vate and government enterprise Is competi
tion. It’s competition that makea for good 
eervlce and low prices. Without competition 
there Is little Incentive and even le.« effi
ciency, which accounts for the way our gov- 
ornjnental bureaucrat* stumble around.

We had n good example ol that right here 
In Magic Valley this last week. The people 
complained to the Union Pacitlc that they 
weren’t entirely satisfied with tho kind of 
railroad service they were getting.

What happened? In no time at all half a 
doien high officials In the Union Pacific sys
tem were right here on the ground to work 
out some satlifactory solution. Result; 
Schedules were revised, ateam trains were 
added, and other changes Instituted without 
a moment’s delay.

Just Imagine what would have happened If 
the government had been operating the 
Union Pacific railroad. The complnlnant,s 
probabl? would have had to submit .some ap
peal In quadruplicate to some government 
office Id Boise. After three or four weeks, the 
Boise office would probably notify the com
plainants that they had filed the wrong form 
and that It should have been sent direct to 
the Denver office In the flr.sc place. After 
filling out the right form and sending It to 
the Denver office, the complainants would 
most likely be Informed that their appeal 
would be heard by some panel In Washington 
late In the fall.

After one or two postponements of the 
panel hearing. It would probably be concluded 
by those who originally made the complaint, 
that there would be no use of having the 
•‘special InvesUgatora come out from Wash
ington” because the railroad In Magic Valley, 
under government maintenance In the mean
time, was too worn out to make any dif
ference anyway.

FIGHTING ANOTHER KILLER
The courageous fight which the late Presi

dent Roosevelt made against Infantile par
alysis, and the eminent career which he 
achieved In spite of his affliction, served to 
focus public attention and public action on 
that disease to a remarkable degree. And 
though the prevention of the disease is still 
an unsolved mystery, the relief available to 
Its sufferers Is Infinitely greater than It was 
a decade ago.

The campaign against Infontlle paralysis 
has also called attention, In an inverse way, 
to the comparative'lack of public Interest In 
other, equally serious, and much more preva
lent diseases. Among these Is rheumatic 
fever, which Is the object of Intensive re
search recei t̂iy begun at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity.

Rheumatic fever is our deadliest killer of 
children. It takes more young lives than all 
other children’s diseases combined— 20 times 
more than are killed by poliomyelitis. It 
strikes 00 per cent of Its victims between the 
ages of 5 and 7.

The great majority of these victims come 
from families whose food or housing is In
adequate. But the dlsea-ic occurs In all strata 
of society. In all sections of the country, and 
at nil seasoru.

Not too much U known about rheumatic 
fever. It Is thought to be "set off" by an In
fection, probably streptococcic. It usually 
goes through three stages.

The first may exhibit the symptoms of a 
common cold. The second, some weeks later, 
may be marlted by fever and swollen and 
painful Joints and muscles. In  the third stage. 
Involvement of the heart Is evident.

The medical profession Is confronted with 
a number of problems In its effort to combat 
rheumatic fever. There Is an Immediate need 
tt> laiprove and Increase Its early recognition, 
to t It is difficult of diagnosis. There U Im
mediate need of a much longer period of re.st 
and supervised care for patients. And, of 
course, there is the ultimate need to mini
mize Its damtglog effects and, hopefully, to 
find and nullify Its cauM.

You don’t hear about golden weddings as 
often u  divorces because there is no scandal 
in tbem.

' Wives Qf 9 . 8 . army personnel in Genntay 
a rt dlsgrtinUed orer a ahortage of bobby plus/' 
n  gets in their hair. J

n that success comes to those
ivbo more Uieir work. But not Just so they 
MO put their feat tip on the desk.

. .N oM ^.^er got d iz ^ .d o ^  go$d .turns, ,

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIG IG
CAUnON-SWl« depirtment int«m««tu:« offlclaU 

iiii« intormally iiMd Attorney General Tom 01»ik 
■0 caution hlj dJtectlvM igaliut too ejnintrant » 
prosecution ol sllfSfd communist *plet in the Onlted

eccreiary Byniu «»nU a careful and eonUnuoua 
check-up on ill dangerout aliens, 
engaged In espionage. e4peclally m  
tr)ing 10 ferret out a t^ le  bomb 
tecreU. But he belltvej that the 
FBI jhould b« more «ure of the ade- 
nuicy ol Itf evidence before It 
briiigi charge.i wnich It eaiuiot auc- 
um, (IS It did In the caae of Rua- 
tlin Ueul. Nikolai Redln on the

Moreo\er, the new Intelligence!
Btnlce Mtabllihed within the *t»t« 
drpartment inienci* to proceed 
aKHinit fo/elgn «pl« In a manner 
qii:u rtlffereiil from D. of J. pr»- 
ceduie. U means to keep llicro under observaUon 

r ihnn arre-'i ilinn. thu* getting a line on their 
accompllcei a» well as on Uiclr ultimate employers.

STBATECIC—KiiwU's main spy operations do not 
mter In the UnlleU States to much a* they do In 

Canada, as the recent conle.̂ 'loii.̂  and conviction* of 
red operator.* in that country testl/y.

Tliclr ttctiviues In the U, fi. conaUt largely of com
piling dala on poslxar production, mllltao' research 
and de\floi);iifnc and other iirojocta which are lully 
puljllelzed In official report, ihe press and niagoilnea. 

Their Interest In the v,ist Cnnadlnn domain springs 
om the »iratf|!ic importaivce which our northern 

neighbor will haie in any fulure conflict.
Military men j«y ihat, In another war, the fiercest 

air bitllrs ol hls'.ury will b« staged In Arctic skies. 
They would proviile a more direct aerial runway for 
bomblnj atisctCA on our middle western munitions 
factories than the conventional Atlantic and Pacific

INTF.GRATJON—The new program for Integration 
.. American, Canadian and British arms, weapons 
and personnel also commands the concern of Moa-

Washington has releuad tome publicity on this 
novel and significant advance In our national de- 
fen'c sy.'item. but It has withheld many secret devel- 
opmenu which would lurprlae tho American public.
It known.

Another explanation for foreign nations’ attempt 
to keep a watchful eye on our northern neighbor lies 
in the fact that It contains the principal source of 
ursnium on the western continent.

The mere knowledge of how much ore la extracted 
for currcnt production of bomljs arid other weapons 
would give an Invaluable Inilclc Up on our poatwar 
rearmament plans to the kremlin.

In view of the International importance of the 
AnglO'Amerlcan-Canadlan tle*up, Washlugion pre
fers to keep tabs on foreign tplea rkthrr than to Jail 
them. A day-by-day surveillance of their comings 
ana goings, together with Interception of their reports 
to their headquarters, will provide ua with more in- 
formation on them than they wlU l>e able to obtain 
about us.

nilKAK-lIP—Louisiana Sen. Allen J. Qlender's ap- 
pnrcnt iittempt to supprew all Information IhrowinK 
light on Uie CIO's activities and money outlay In re
cent primarle.s ha-s fired a revolt ngulnst hK rule of 
the senate committee to Uivestlgate campaign expend
itures.

Ben. Ed Johnson of Colorado, who served as actUiK 
chnlnnan during Senator Blender's recent trip to the 
far e:u't, has rMlgned In prote.st and wlli not serve 
any langer. It Is unden<tood that two other members 
—Sen. (Styles Bridgas of New Knmp.'lUre and 13. B. 
Ulckcnlooper of Iowa—may quit for the same rca-vni.

The break-up of this Invt.stlgatory body, which ha.s 
performed valuable work In many hl.itorlc political 
yests In the past, may mean Uiat there will be no 
thoroughgoing Inquiry Into contesu In which the 
labor unions have announced their plan of s|)cndini{ 
millions of dollar* agalnat their "enemies".

LOYAL—On the hoiis* side, too. there U a move to 
restrict the work of the group which looks Into viola
tions ot the corrupt proctlces act. the Hatch "pure 
polltlca- law and other statutes designed to safe- 
guird the sanctity of the fcnllot box.

Although Rep. James Dcmenseaux of Louisiana 
Introduced the resolution for an Inquiry. Speaker Sam 
naybum brcAe long-time precedent when h» refused 
to name Mr. Domengeaux as head of the committee. 
The reason U that the Loublanlnri U a conierVBtlve 
who has frequently criticized the Democrats' tle-u( 
Kith labor,

.Mr, Raybtim appointed Rep. Etemet O'Neal of Ken
tucky beeausa the latter has been a loyal admlnlatra' 
tlon man In all things Urge and little. House col- 
leiRurs look (or no sensational revelations under hli 
management.

ilOLLVWOOD—Olss.iiufactlon with Senator Ellen' 
defs Inquiry methods flared when he refused to pub
lish the testimony which had been given about tactics 
used by the opposition against Sen- Burlon K. 
Wheeler In the recent Montana primary. Senator 
Johnson conducted that Investigation.

The evidence revealed that the CIO had spent 
thousands of dollars against the senate'* erstwhile 
Isolitlonlit. Some of the funds ciimc from Hollywood 
sources resentful against the Incumbent's attitude on 
foreli  ̂ <1UMtlons. His enemies {inanced a pamphlet 
attacking Mr. Wheeler's private life.

Not a word of this information will be published 
under the EUendrr ruling, and this decision has led 
to the protest reslgnntions.

Mr. Ellender's alleged partiality toward the CIO 
Ls attributed to his de.sire to win the governorship of 
Louisiana, where the more radical union organiza
tions are supposed to have great power. In addition, 
crrtaln polltlcnl hlRhcr-ups want iio advertbement ol 
the nature of their alliance with the ClO-era, al
though willing to accept their help.

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
t.MANCIFATION DAY FOR INDIANS

Now that the tJnlted Bt«tes has frwd the Philip
pine*, the question Is being pressed: When are we 
going to wipe out the dependency status of American 
Indians and admit them to fu ll and unfettered 
cltlienahlp? July 4, ISM. ha« been luggested ai 
emancipation day for the first Americans by O. E. E. 
Lindquist of Lawrence, Kan., who spent thirty-Jlve 
years in educational and missionary work as aecre- 
tary of the National reUowshIp of Indian Workers, 
Hts srtiele U In the Augtut Issue of the Interracial 
magazine Nov.

The bulk ol the fmUon populaUon, now totallot 
about 3i0,000, has been «egr»(at«d on 170 reservatloos 
under government wardship for leo years. That this 
vardahlp tiu  not been as succcs«XuI ax It might have 
been, from the standpoint of a«simllatloa, must be 
agreed. It ha* been the man'i atUtude that
Indians must prefer to continue their primitive way 
ol life tnd t« Ure apart frcn the white tnan't world. 
We think the younger genvaUoru of Indians wilt 
not agree.
' Indian ectiooU aueb as CarUale, Haskell and Ore- 
goa'i Cbemawa have not eDcourseed the Idea that 
Indian* aheuld oontlnua to be '*miu4um plecea," but 
Ur. Lladqulit charget that many of the reaerv-atlon 
Khool* have aided in prolonging eegrtcatlon. “The 
usual results which follow In lha wake of tegrega- 
Uon, whether.on reservation* or In the eehools, an 
apparent—discrimination, exploitation tnd the foi' 
tertng of a dep*nd«acy tw np l« .' Mr. U a d ^ t  
wrote.

’' '  Impetus for an end to werdablp of (he ladlin 
eomea pnnelpaUj tron the aeveral thousand young 
men aad* wocaea wlio broke the txmdltlona! barrier* 
to mht m WorM war n  and to work In the war

^ Admitteij. there are problems to be 
aohred before the mate of buiMtacrule pateroallan 
may be dlspenaed with and the todlan# given the 
sUtus of other ARierlean*. But chleflr ther are 
problems of the white man'* |nii are-sot
la»Iuble.-The Oregonian.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK — A pwty by the 
ime of Oerard C. Reilly—*nd that 
. a way of asking who eve^ heard

of him?—has re
tired from the na
tional labor rela
tion* board after 
serving five yean.
By way of fare
well, he proposed 
four restrictive a- 
mendmentg to the 
Wagner act. None 
of these sugges
tions is new and 
the four of them 
together couldn t 
begin to reconcile 
this evU monument to a tlme-»- 
Ing old Tammany retainer with 
constitution of the United Statti 

.. ,he principles of equal Justice 
under law.

Reilly would deprive the board 
of Its present power to prosecute 
and render final Judgment In union 

* In which It flr.st oppears 
complaining party. It may be 

herd for many Amrrlcens '

tt would have been aln to warte the 
experience and competence of the 
tealot* of the OPA. The aame would 
be Mid to Justify the transfer of 
‘ ‘ ■ • - the de-

.hat 11 ■ally t
tlirvt

I law

3 ser.tl 

1 made

ot their , .
, nevortlielc-.'.'. That u 
Hobert F. Winner, of Ne' 
an ex-]udgp l',e. at that.

Inly fouKht Inr wlini iiff wai 
Ing his H it le r ia n  monstro.-'liy 
through tlif srnatr 
clownish solemnity . . .  
hailed him. with knowing derision, 
as a champion ot lat>or.

dlfllcult
believe that, moreover, the decisions 
of thW hot-eyed kangaroo court an 
final and not revlewablc except wher 

loaded supreme court, at Its own 
erratic and motivated plea-sure de- 
cldea to vL<ilt the dungeons and 
'atch the rats munch the martyri.

The original tward Included Edwin 
:. Smith, of whom the Die.i com- 

mitteo reported Ihut he had been 
deeply Involved in the communist

movement In this couiitry o‘
ears.”
"When his term expired.” U 

mlttee reported ofliclaliy t 
gresj, "the President failed 
hli renewal of appointment 
senate" because "Smith hac 

bald a record as a communist 
have the slightesi chance of ca 
flrmatlon. After leaving, he became 
first sa orgnnixer for the CIO and 
then executlvn director 
Uonal Council of Anierlcan-Sovlel 
Friendship" "nils orgivnlzntlon 
described as a communl.it front.

The original secretary of the 
board, Nathan Witt, wn.s cited In 

. eonneclloii.s t>y the Dies 
mlttee and a rei>ori to congre.̂ s iiy 
the Sinllh c-o:nmitlr<', nppolnt«l 
investigate the buartl. contained 
arcusatlnns nf

resigned and reappeaird 
briefly lii New York .scvpial montiis 

adviser to a grou[> of long- 
cn of the American Frdera- 
Labor who had t>een f.f(luc«i 
iinimljt conspirator.  ̂ In Ktrlke 

against their own union. The strike 
failed when It was revealed to thi 

Intelligent rebels that the) 
being used to c.itabllsh a beach

head on the New York waterfront 
for the combUiatlnn of wmi cotut 
communist i,;<vedon-.'i and c 
muntst Atlantic seafarlnK union: 

Such. In pan. waa the orlRlnal 
Isbor relations boarcJ knowingly 
•■(elected by Franklin D. Roosevelt 

1335 to penecute and badger 
Anierlcnn citizens, both employers 

workers, to solicit complnlnts 
provoke trmible, '

partment ot labor to continue their 
M. (imilUr program.
Bellly agree*, recommended after 

five yean, that the statu* of fore
men. a* to whether they may be 
imlonUed or not, should be “clari
fied." That la handsome of him. to 
be sure, though It auggeau that he 
htmseU hai never read the law 
which b« ha* been edmlnUtertoc. 
roT that law Mainly holds that fore
men stand euUlde the act because 
they reprtKDt tho employer'* Inter- 
eet*. It wa* the board Itself that 
flouted thl* plain language and 
created a doubt not In the text, but 
in Ite own declous mind.

The other two recommendatJona 
presented with auch virtuous eclat 
are not worth the paper on which 
to dlscuu them, being trivial and 
more like diversions than sincere 
admissions of fault.

The trouble Is with the Wagner 
et Itself, whole and entire. 
Conceived In ml.̂ chief and iledi- 

cated to the desUucUon of the prin
ciples ol Justice. It marie political 
proteges of unions without defining 
unions or prescribing even a inlnt- 

of decency ui their character 
admlnUtratlon. Purport Ing 

guarajitee to workers the right 
bargain collectively through agents 
ot IheJj own choice, «  has author- 
lied unions, employers and the board 
to select those bargaining agents for 
millloru ol unwilling citizens.

It has been an nccompllce In the 
robbing and persecution of those 
millions, not daring to deny In sf 
many words the right of the In
dividual American to drive hts owr 
barsaln, Wagner achieved that de- 
hmnanltlng purpose against mil
lions by stealth and wrapped them 
In the close shop and Its variations. 
And he established a court which 
ha.s entertained complaints and 
solicited complaints from ons side 
but will not receive charges agaJnat 

I cllenis.
... .11 these II years this aging 

survivor of Tsmmsny at Its worst, 
his seeming juicy humanity 
courageous virtue, has never 

ventured to rtlsciiss the harmful cf- 
fecta of his wicked law. Wouldn't you

I and r
the

There never has beer;.
) now, n prelen.'.e that t! 

Imp,irtl:il board r.or n <lcnlal o the
obvious fact that defenda 
pre,sume<i to be guilty, and couldn’ 
be found innocent even though thej- 
proved they nrre. Thf defpT ‘ 
always are employers. There 
provision Ul Wagner's law If- 
employer niny ever bring charges 
against a union.

As a remedy in this particular. 
Reilly offers the restrained proposal 
that the powers to prosecute, to trj 
and to punish Its ow-n opponents be 
lifted and trawferred to the de
partment of labor. InaMnuch as thl; 
department also exists only to ser\-( 
the unions, IncludlnR the foulest 
rscket.1 and traitorous conspiracies, 
the reform here would be imnRlniry. 
And In the normal cour.^c, the labor 
department’s team of prawutors 
and Judges would be compo.sed of 
the jamc stcalUiy. malUnuinl bigoU 
whose ftroclties were exposed by the 
Smith commlttff.

In the conversion of the OPA 
something ojten*!bly rUc, in recent 
t!ay,s. It has been seen again that, 
In the new deal Klux. the personnel 
do not change but only change Jobs. 
Id that Instance It was argued that

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLEBS 

CLOTHES 

"SptrvtHne ffni tAe Baby" 
lao UalB N. illDder OPA Offlee)

NEW**

VALUES

RtIGS ani] PAJDB

buer Spring
AlATTRESSES AND 
BOX SPRtNG SETS

Southeast Idaho 
Furniture Co.

BUHL IDAHO

'•"Uaj Luck" had to do the Au> 
•trallan crawl tn oallfomla whe& 
Ton; Oomaro opened hi* my*terl- 

gambling ship nine mile* off 
,, , coast of long Beach. Now 1 
know what they 
mean by a "float- 
tn< dice game.

a guy tl o has b
flicked In the face by an angel's 

ig, would hs\-e the conscience 
n s<iuiire nf'.rr nil this time and 

admit he did hLs couiito’men dirt?

BOB HOPE

The voyagi
didn't last long 
th ou gh . Forty- 
eight hour* later 
DUtrlct Attorney 
Rouier pulled a 
•urprl*e raid, cut
ting off all water 
tranipor ta tl o n 
and s trand ing  
hundred* of gam
blers aboard ship.
But tha folk* didn't mind being 
*11 night.. .  they were u*ed to t 
deck*.

One guy became desperate ^ d  
Jumped overboard. When the life- 
guard pulled him «ut he gave him 
artificial respiration and » loan at 
six per cent. Those water taxis were 
really clesnlng up until the police 
Impounded them. They were bring
ing the folks to shore by way of 
Bikini.

The loUi brought ashore by the 
oast guard weren't loo happy 

cither. What they didn’t lose on 
roulette wheels t̂ iey lost to 
sailors playing dice. Comero 
mained unconcerned and floated 
ashore on a stacl; ot lOU's. Hv 

o[ people lined the shore 
wltnc.vs the spectacle and I tiiought 
they were kidding when they aald, 
“There are sharks' out tJiere."

The affair Is still having its re- 
percus.sioiis. Today the coast guard 
rescued a guy who was marooned 
cm a blue chip for ten days. 
Cornero he Is fighting it In 
They closed down his gambling 
ship, but that Isn't stopping him. 
He is taking odds on the verdict.

Condit Selected 
For Reorganized 

LDS President
^Q E R M A N . Aug. S- 8Uai Con

dit. BageAxum. vat ti«eted presi
dent of ttia Idaho district of the 
Reorganlced LD6  church at the 
eight-day annual reunion here. The 
reunion bS4 been a rewlr i 
here *inoe IM i.

Other otfleets named were 7. L. 
eUenbaush. BoUe, and Lyele 011- 

^ore, Hagennan. counselors; Mr*. 
WiUlim tnUcan. Jr., BlUa. church 
school director: Mr*. Jtaak Powell. 
Buhl, women'a department leader: 
Mr*. PhUlp Moore. Boise, muila di
rector: CecU OUmore. BoUe, tr*u- 
urer: Ladyc® B*rr. Boise, eecreUry; 
Arils DennU, King Hill, young peo
ple'* leader: Uoyd Ccndlt, Hsger- 
man. auditor, and Rlchtnl Price, 
Gooding, editor of the district pa-

** The meeting opened with a ban- 
quet at the Civic club room* «»n- 
aored by the Hagennan Zien's 
leag\te. Each morning during the 
■silon a pr«yer meettng and classe* 
ere held.
Teacher* were Elder PhUlp Moore, 

Boise, youne people's class; Apostle 
C. R Hleld and Evangelist Ray 
Whiling, ijoth of Independence, Mo., 
adult; Mrs. Fern' WInegar. Hajtr- 
lan. Mrs. Edna Harmon, Twin Falls, 
nrt Richard Price, Ooodlng, chil

dren's class. Mrs. E. J. Dennis wu 
In charge of the nursery echool.

Recreation for the young people 
Included softball, volley ball and 
horseshoes with Arlln DennU In 
charge. Evening services included

WASHERS

REPAIRED

PROMPTLY

LOUIS EVANS
Authorized EASY Denier 

Phone 60S 101 Second 6(. W.

practtM. epeclal muile - and 
preaehlnc ttrrXem followed bf as 
informal procrtun. Co-editor* of the - 
famr, paper were France* muean 
and Treaa Mae condlL 

Meals were served by Ur*. J. W. 
Strange, Boise, and Mra. Tlorence 
Pulley. Hagennan.________

80 Vets Apply for 
24 Housing Units

BTTPT.-gy Au*. 23—More than 80 
reterans hare applied for housing 
at the still incomplete 34-unit ret- 
erans housing project here. J. A. 
Parsons, manager of the project ha* 
annotmced.
^A committee of three local meo 
inll make the decision as to who 
may rent the house*. Parson* said.

SCENIC IDAHO  
MAGAZINE

COLOR PICTURES OF IDAHO

RAPID  SALE OF THE NEW SCENIC IDAHO 
MAGAZINE CAUSED A TEMPORARY SHORT- 
AGE. NOW THEY’RE BACK ON YOUR 

NEWSSTAND , . .

Get Yours While They Last! 

SEND TO RELATIVES & FRIENDS

C S . / M / ; r

ky B. UaOwAk M  tw oUlaal «0 paIaU«

R E M E M B E R !

yeafTi n !

YEAR OUT!

U f c / a r S T R f f f s

M eansf^'̂ eeo !
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Solons Feud 
On Issue of 
Ballot Funds

0 keep

WASHXNOTON. Aug. »
Fiieda orcr *ad procedure
flMixJ up lod»y to cocn«m«w 
up by th« #en«t« »n<« boiue *" » 
an eye on elecUonfc

In *ddlUon poUtlc»l develo^ento:
Sen. H«U:h. D . N. M, told »  re- 

porter th»t from the point of vie* 
ot n»tlon«l welftfe "11 woM  t>* 
mo*t un(ortun*t«" to htve » Demo- 
cratle senttc and Republlnn house 
for the next two years.

Democrfttlc natlon&l chairman 
Robert E. Hannegan announced 
had appointed Bep. Monroney, D., 
Okla.. ■« hl» confTesslonal campaign 
adviser to assist In "reelKtIng a 
■Democratic house and «enat« In 
November."

Rep. Leo Allen. R.. III., cotnplaln* 
ed in a aUtemcnt that "sUlllnK and 
delay" In the house campaign ex
penditures Investlsallng committee 
are encoumglng elecUon law viola
tions. Allen, the top Republican 
eommlttec member, told a reporter 
he Is "60 disgusted with the lack of 
acUon” that he Li thinking of 
signing. Allen said he could 
undersund why Chairman O'Neal. 
D.. K}-.. had not begun an liiveallga- 
lion.

The ccmmltlee has not met since 
Speaker Rnyburn nnmeri 11 early 
IhL̂  month. When It dofs, Alien pro. 
dieted • qulle a light" over Investi
gating CIO political operations.

The senate campaign expcndl' 
lures committee Is in dissension 
over activity of one of Its lawj’ 
Robert B. Barker. Barker was . 
on the pB>Toll while Ben. Edwin C. 
Johnson, D.. Colo., was acUng chair
man and conducted hearings In 
Montana on the state primary.

Upon his return from a trip c .. 
Mas. Chairman Ellender. D.. U.. 
ordered Barker’s pay slopped and 
hi* con:rctlon with the committee 
cut. Bai\;r told a reporter he had 
not been fired becau.« of tlie Job 
for which he was hired »as finish
ed before Ellender got back.

Committeemen hove been unable 
to agree on a replacemenl for Bar
ker. But a committee aide jald Kl- 
lender expects to call a committee 
meeting for the first week In Sep
tember.

Agents Ready to 
Fight Smuggling 
Of U. S. Nylons

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. M lU.P) 
U. B. customs ofients here are pr 
paring to crack down on a black 
market ring smuggling nylons an( 
other scarce commocllllcs to th( 
Orient for fabulou-t prices. Collec. 
tor of Customs Paul R  Leake re
vealed today.

Leake said the custom.̂  service 
has a "stronK case- against severol 
suspects whom he charged with 
^hlppmg the black market good.-i to 
the Orient In falsely labeled cratcs. 
He said hLi agents probobly would 
begin making arresta wllhln three 
weeks.

At- Snn Pedro, customs agents 
confiscated 1,500 pairs of nylons 
(uund In the sea bugs of 11 seamen 
aboard the American President 
lines freighter Hamlllon Victor̂ -.

Leake said the nylons seized at 
ean Pedro would bring up to tTS.OOO 
In the Shanghai black hitrket.

m e  CATTLE bUOAV 
BOISE. Aug. 33 (/TV-More Uiai 

1130,000 worth of Idaho catUc wll 
be on exhibition next Tiieiday when 
the western Idaho stale fair opens 
at the grounds weit of Boise, W. L. 
Hendrix, vlcc-prcsldcnt of Ihe board 
said today.

Snake River Report

Rh.ll.r ______________  :

Ameriê n rtiu’"!."” ____ Mi.JW*

Mlnl<teka R.' S.' cinll 1

MIlBCT ic

RHEUMATISM  

and ARTHRITIS
I suffered for yean and •  

thankful that l  am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I  will 
gladly answer anyone vrltlng me 
for Information. Mrs. Anna Paut*. 
P.O. Box 936, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.-NIIE-OVO Uborato

“World’s Youngest” Flyer

alr-age HedgUng wbe elaima (he (Itle cf ’werld’s yeoniest' flyer” 
U el(hl-year-old BUIy Martin, of Contord. N. R. iU hai already teken 
several practice hops wiUi his Initruclor, Keith F. Rand, right, above. 
Billy sita on several plllowi. to be able to watch (he ItutmmcDt panel, 
and exleoslons have been pnt on fool rantrols to IhsI be can operate 
Ihem. But he will have to wall eight long year, unlll his 16th blrihday 
before Unde Sam will let him fly alone.

Twin Falls Radio Scbedtdes

KTFI
0270 KILOCICLBS)

l |0

>;M Iiupliiiian I 

1;^
5 SlrnTnr'o

AT GIIANGE PKOORAM
HomeALBION. Aug. 32-The 

Economics club and 4-H girls' sew
ing class presented the program at 
the lu t session of the Albion 
aringe. A skit was directed by 
Mr*. Oeorge Kelley with music by 
Bennie Chatbum and Violet Kelley.

KVMV

c>m. braidcait

Jerome to Lose 15 
. Mexican Laborers

Bfcau'e of a scarcity of Held 
hands nt Thomas, Ida., 15' Mexican 
nationals will be trnn f̂crred to that 
clhtrlct trom Jerome, Robert Thorn
burg. U6DA firm labor supervisor. 
Tr̂-ln PalLs, snnounced Wednesday.

The Mexicans will be employed
1 genera! larm Isbor.
Thornburg expccls to return to 

Mexico soon lo msnaae a farm In 
the slate of San Lula Potosl. He 
lived below the Bio Oranda for 

than 33 yesrs.

'400 ' CLUB-----

-  DANCINQ EVEET NITB -  

End ef Elteabelh -  BneU Warner

llUei-Chr/M.

FARM RADIOS
ooo hoii 

b.u«r .

IRONflJG BOARDS

r x _ _ $ 3 . 2 5

Residents of 
Calcutta Quit 
Fighting Area

OALCtnTA. Aug. 22 (A’f—niou- 
sands of weary refti([ees plodded out 
or this Btrtle-sccurged metropolis to
ward the coimtry'as dUpo.'»l Kjusds 
continued the ghastly task of col
lecting bodle* of riot vlellms by the 
truckload.

Calcutta experienced Its fir»i day 
of halved raUons. decreed to meet 
a food* emergency • caused by four 
daya of bloody rioting beiKren 
Moalems and Hindus.’ which ended 
Monday.

Up to 30,000 persons hsri been 
moved from the city with gove 
ment asslsunce by last nlRht. l... 
alinosl 20/XW more had lelt by uirir 
own means- The East Indian 
way ran special trains for the , 
dus. much of It to points disunt 
from Calcutta.

Counting of the dead, believed 
toUl 3.000. wlU be difficult for C 
cutta authorities.

Truckloads of corpses were ; 
moved from the areas harde.̂ t 
by the rioting. Hindu and Mo.«lem 
onranUatlons and volunteers i 
cd army personnel In the }ol

Stock Run Light 
At Weekly Sale
n unusuolljr light run" of UA 

head of catUe were handled Wed
nesday at the weekly asle at the 
Twin Falls Uv«tock CommUalon 
company yards here.

‘Everyone seemed lo be gun-shy

Never plunge gloH and pottery 
cooking dishes Into cold water .Soak 
to loosen crusted or burned food. 
Wash as usual.

Filer Will Form 
Young GOP Club

FILER, Aug. S3 — An organUa- 
Uonal Dietilng «U1 be held a t 8 p. m. 
- ' Tuesday at the Clyde Mus- 

a Young Re*

Well know more about It Fri
day. Including the matur of aub- 
sldlea for slaughterers," Callen pre
dicted. He said he "couldn't- blame 
anyone," for being "gim-shy" at the 
sale.

No fat aleera were offered, and 
prices were two-year-old steers.

0 to 118. and yearllngi, tl3 ' 
tis.40.

ws. choice. $13 to tl3.7S; good, 
tll.3S lo <12.'75. and feeder cows, 
18 to *10,50. No choice heifers were 
offered; good brought *155) to »U, 
and feeders, gl3 to *13.70.

Bulls showed a "wide range,” 
*10.80 to *14. Veal was |ll.-;s 
*1540.

PH O N E  2Z95
r u  immedlau PUk-Bp

Radio Service
ANDRRSON-FAIKHANK

Not to Yeoag's Dairy

publican club In Filer, 3. B. Thayn, 
party executive secretary, an* 
oounced.

□raydon W. Bmllh. Twin Falls, 
president of the county Young Re
publican club; Harold Brown, dis
trict committeeman for the organ- 
Itatlon: Clyde Kiusgrave. county 
chairman, and Thayn will a.-ulsl in 
the forniatlon of the group.

TO CHURCH CONFERENCV 
PAUL, Aug. 22—The Rev. Emil 

Relmer. paster of the Paul Baptist

GIFTS'
^ For ibe bride and 

all other gift 
oceaalona

•  DUh Qardens
•  Ceramics
•  Vases
•  NovelUes
We-ve a Fine Selection

«r and thdr two children, Ur. and 
Mn. Jake Rena and Ur. and Mix 
John Rledllnger are attending ibe 
church nnference at Tacoma, 
Wash.

BUT l^tTCHVM LAND 
HAILEY. Aug. 23-A. J. Van AU«> 

deln and F. s. Work, fonnerly ot 
Callfomla, have purchased a portion

ruBOBAn U n  • 
■EKOXt. Aug. St-UUn'BritCUl 

has purchased a lot aCUbtol^ iS  
property oo River itnet in n  
and Mn. B P. Wyatt

Roavrsen 
Jolcl Lobby 
PboD* *»•

'B^eSweet 
Grapefruit Jttice

, AAASTER STOKERS
InslaJl now-before «W w«athtr
OPOtroU loctudtd________________________ _ _ S 2 4 9 .5 0

A P P L) A hJ C f. S

THE BEST W A Y  B A C K T O  S C H O O L

A . JERKIN SETS to delight any 
girl! Plaid and plain combi
nations. Different than il
lustrated. • 6.80

B . SCHOOL DRESSES w i t h  
that fittcd-over-fullness look 
they love. In rayon

1.85-3.10

C . SPORT SUITS, blnzing with 
color. Higliland plaid touch
es, and shiny buttons. All 
wool. 16.80

D . “SLOPPY” S W E A T E R S  
they feel so well dresBcd in! 
Fine pure wools, Slipovers, 
cardii;an.s. 2.98

E . SEPARATE SKIRTS with a 
new flip to their waistline 
with pleats and gathers. All 
wool. 2.90

F . S U S P E N D E R  SKIRTS, 
pleasantly c o m f o r t a b l e ,  
amartly peasant l o ok i n g .

’ 2.98Checks, plains.

H. PART WOOL SWEATERS. 
Plain and patterns. Slip
overs and coat styles. X 98

I. CASUAL COATS of warm- 
as-anything all wool fabrics. 
In  smart plaid and plain com
binations. 4.98

J . JU N IO R SUITS, like Dad’s or 
like big brother's c a su a l  
suits! Single breasted. Mix
tures, herringbones. 16.73

K. CASUAL JACKETS combin- 
in s  checks and plain colors, 
combining c o m f o r t  and 
smartness, too I All wool.

5.98

L. SLIPOVER SWEATERS for 
boy# in plain or two-color 
combinations. All wool.

2.98

M. PLEATED SLACKS with f, 
drape like Dad’s. Gabardines, 
tweeds. Set-in waistband.

8 .2 0

G. SNUG SWEATERS to cud- 
, die her warmly! A ll wools 

—fancy knitted pftttems.
1.98
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c l e a r a i i c e

Take advantage of this timely Aujrust Clearance Sale 

starting Friday morning. Save on these and hundreds 

of other items that will make this big event outstanding

HOME 
R EM ED IES

AliKA SELTZER ................................ 4 9 c  '

69c Z . C.

NOVTH WASH .................................3 9 c

60c Size

LYSOL................ .................................4 7 c

18 Tablets, Milk of

MAGNESIA ....... .....................................4 c

100 Park

ASPIRD^..................................................7 c

Pint Bottles Milk of

MAGNESIA .....................................7 c

AUGUST

( / m m
V9c B  D G E

VITAMINS ................................2 9 c

fo r kappY, healthy babies
BabiM «fld diildnn r*o»Jvin« plenty of Viia- 
min B ire likely to grow better— avoid tome 
digeitive troublet »nd eonetipation. Thii 
ha* been shown by ttrict clinical testi. 
W hetum in Brand Extract provide! 
nattir*! Vitarain B Cmplex in an catily-fcd, 
eajily-ittimilated form. Give YOUR baby 
thi* adrantagel A *  about it —  TODAYI

K r̂^nrAMN.I W H iATA M IN
I T W ^ 'o t i r iX T R A e T

&6
AU6UST

$ 3 . 5 0

>1.00 Doyles

CAIXIUM CAPS . 6 9 c

Vanity
CASES and 

KITS
Leather Vanity

C A S E S
$15.00 Values........... ..................$ 8.50
$12.95 Values............................. $ 7.30
$1944 Values..............................$11.00

AI] Pricis Plus Tax

S5.25 Large S l»

SUIT CASES
J10.00 Leather Zipper

SHAVE KITS.

. $3.95 

. $6.50

AUGUST"

w m BABY
FOODS

Helnr Strained

B A B Y  FOODS 3 for 20<
S. M. A . LIqald

M IL K  Per Can . . 28<
Per Case of 24 $6.00 

S. M. A . Powdered

M IL K  Per Can . . 94<!
Per Case 24 Cam 121.36

CIGARETTES

Popular Brands 
Per Carton

49e W ind Boss Cigarelta

UGHTERS ........

$1.57

2 9 c

6e Baca Advartiw

TOBACCO.
lOe EagB 5e

..afor 5c

SHAVING NEEDS
_ JU l 8lnil> E d n

RAZOR Bi35)EB...................... a j c

LUae

SHAVE tOnON
9 c

55.00 Vahie

Roasler-Toaster $3.75
$4.00 Value

Broilers. $2.95

14.50 Aluminum

Griddle. $2.95
15.00 Values

KItclien Stools $3.75

Outstanding Values

Cake Plates 49«
Dozen Lots

Clothes Pins 17<

Consult Mrs. Borresen

about any beauty problem without obllKBtion. She's 
in our store every day to advise you concerning all 
beauty preparations.

/ J '  AUGUST
52 to S20 plus lax

W.50 Plastic

C O M P A C T S m I

69c I f  m i
79e Depree

LEG MAKE-UP
49c

69cTooU VOUR FAVORirS

LEG MAKE-UP
45c BATH CRYSTALS

CIoM-Out J l .  Armonda
IN  A  SMART 
N IW  PACKAGE 4 / C

CREAMS 4> roV/ID BOX

"3K0m-aimi!M

$3.95 Children’s Metal

LAWN CH A IRS $2.49

/ t o
69e Valn«

FLOWER POTS . . 49<

$1.96 Children’s Canru

LAWN CH A IRS $T.19
J5.00 RoUer Bwrinjr

SKATES . ..  $3.98

$1.00 Syntlietic

GOLF BALLS. ...40C

ON TIMEI.T ITEMS
$1.«9 Valua

BEDROOM SLIPPERS ............ 4 9 c

*1.00 Value, WtUrproof«d

m.ovRS
...... ........................................................

Por Your Fnrnltnr*, Paper

DUSTCLOTHS....................... 49c
Sl.OO WaltDlaney Lnmlnaus

PICTURES ...................... ....... 9*c
l l . l t  PluUe PiclDn

FRAMES ....... S 9 C

B U YM O RE-SA V E  M ORE A T  SAV-M OR
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U. s. Takes 
Global Lead 
In Diplomacy

SAN FRANCISCO. AU». 33 (fl>» — 
The firm Amtrlein »Un<l on the 
DartinellM quwlloa and the
YU8»1»T lneW«nla formftlly oul- 
modu k claule phrue of dlplomacjr 
—•‘Anjlo* American."

The word now should be ••Amtrl- 
ctn-BrlllilV” the United
SUMS hu taken the lead In  thcM 
two vital miltera. which concern 
control of the .Mediterranean and 
might eventually decide the fnt« 
of Europe.

RusiU w#nli acccss-plus-control 
throutli the ilralti and the Adriatic. 
The U. 8. A. and Britain say okay 
to acceu, but the; balk at giving 
RiiMla control.

For America la carry the ball on 
tuch qucaUons haji been a natural 
BrltlJh desire since the end of the 
war at least. British, top-heary 
wUh empire, faced an expanding 
Russia who said she wasn't expand
ing but whose actions were scptne- 
thlng else again.

ClMC (o Ruula
The American Idea waa to medial* 

this Inerltable confUcl. but more 
and more the reality of American 
might has pushed us closer to the 
Iront-agalnst Russia.

Our last successful hesitancy was 
over Palestine. The British wanted 
us W send troops there. But they 
show plainly that they do not ln> 
tend to give'up their military posi
tion ac the eastern Mediterranean— 
they ask that their mandate over 
Pnlc.̂ llRe be converted Into a Brit
ish Lrusleeshlp under the United 
NatioM.

To those who adhere t« the con
cept of world tettlemenU for world 
problems, the present three-power 
contest may hold comlc-strlp over
tones.

Biff, Goes Yugoslavia, and an
other American plane bites the du.it.

Rom goes Russia, and Turkey 
trembles athwart the Dardanelles.

Wliam, goes America, and Yugo
slavia finds herself In a spot.

Whump. and the United States 
»ny.̂  the disposition of the Darda
nelles u her business loo.

Security Keynote
There Is a fortunate angle 

this. Something may be setUed, If 
only for a time, bccause the most 
powerful nations on eartli arc get
ting doTO to what really matters— 
security.

The unfortunate Uilng Is this: If 
there li a way to setile such things 
for the good of all the world, that 
way It overgrown with argumenU 
over tfchnlcalUles like Uie veto an ' 
other symptoms of b-ulc mistrust.

There Is a fundamental differ
ence between an incident and 
world problem.

Incidents can be and have been 
settled by powcr-dlplomacy. But a 
world problem like the Mediterran
ean never yet has been settled with
out lesv'lng somebody griping 
It afterward.

UnUI such public cra-isroftda be
come the public property of a  law- 
abiding mankind, the tilfflng and 
bamming will have to go on.

Tlie catch Is that lilstory has 
n.tsiy way of following up a Panay 
with a Pearl harbor.

Ketchum Youth’s a “Chief Wolf”

The three ’’chief wolm" at Brooke army medical center, Ft. Sam Houiton, Tex., arc eagerly anticipating 
Hi8 dance (v be held In their honor, rollowing Ihelr selection by a Red Cron csmmlttec. Left to right are 
Pfc. Robert II. Zabel, Aailln. Tei.; Sgt. D. Dasbldl, 22, Hn at Mn. Ida Dathlell. Kctchura, Ida., and T/5 

Ralph C. Thomas, TaUa, Okla. (U. S. army sl|;nal corpi phots-tlaXf enraWng)

Court Action Gets | Ketchum Sergeant Runner-up 
Rovinirfnn Medal i .  ^Boyington Medal

SAN DIEGO, Cttllt.. Aug. 23 -l'.- 
—Lieut.-Col. Gregory ''Pappy" Boy- 
liigton’s grand Ihcfl chargcs agalii.M 
Mr.i. Lucy Malcolmson were uis- 
missed as groumllcss Wedncsclny 
and the famed marine corp.i fighter 
pilot got back a jultca.',e of clothes 
and a navy cross.

The chargcs brought by Boylng- 
ton against tlic woman he admit
tedly Jilted last January to marry 
another were dismissed by Muni
cipal Judge Eugene f̂ aney. Jr., fus 
he abruptly ended a preliminar> 
hearliiK.

Boylngton's sullcabe, which he 
had left with the clothlnR and iiiivy 
cross ot Mr.i, Malcolmson's Reno 
residence, were handed to him by 
her attorney, Richard Cantlllon, Los 
AllRClC!).
"Is this all I KCt 0 

Uie 32-yeor-oW here 
of Pacific lighting and Japanese 
Imprisonment. "Who 
the Income ta»7 "

Boylnglon Imd Mis. Malcolmsnn. 
35, arrested levetal i 
charKC.s she hart cinberilcd *8.800 

nearly UO.OOO he had entruM 
her during his years at war.

In  “Wolfiest W olf’ Contest
.a cottage floor due 
of oriental rugs.

WACS o l , . r d  7 .1 Dro.*. h„p».l.! ” w m : '5«"'do„.W
Ft. Bnm Houston. Tex. selected I Daahlell. who, oddly enough halls 
their "Ideal" paUent-wolf. And since | from "Ketchum", Idaho,

woman
medical

raged

Service Held for 
Lillian Chapman

FILER, AuB. SJ—Funeral aervlccs 
for LUIIan Maude Chapman were 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Nazarcne church here with the Rev. 
T. O. Wetherbee, Namrene minis
ter. and the Rev. David Johnson, 
MennonUe Brethren In Chrlit 
church pastor, officiating.

The prelude and posUude 
played by Mrs. Kelly Rutheford, Fi
ler. Solos were by Marjorie Slater 
and E. H. Ferrel, accompanied by 
Pva MetcUf.

Pallbearers were VlrgU Triplett 
and George Stutzman. Twin Falb; 
l-awrence and P. J. Knlbrielsch. 
Pete Slater and Vem atutanan. Fi
ler.

Burial WM in Filer lOOP cenie-

Fruit Growers to Meet
Packing, grading and pricing of 

Mogle Valley grown fruit will be 
discussed at a meeting of the Magic 
Valley Fruit Growers' nsaoclntlon 
at B p. m. today at the Mayfair 
Packing house north of Flier.

PYanUln Orr, president, said that 
reports on tho state HorUcultural 
society convention also would be 
given by Mveral fnilt growers who 
attended the parley.

Real Estate Transfers

C- W. Chai>4I.f,

Speaker Hits at 
Non-Voting Evils

"Mob law becomes eliectlve when 
people becomc loo carclcss In take 
the necessary steps to register to 
vote." A. Larron Colston, speaker at 
•' ">*'ln Falls open forum meeting, 

n a KVMV broadcast Wednes
day night.

"Political bo-’jes gain strength and
en only the candidates of the fa

vored political bosses are ever al
lowed to become successful," Colston 
declared. Reasons for the strengUi 
ot political bosses are stuffed bal- 
loll and control of vot« counting, 
he said.

CoLston followed Iht course of 
,ie history of the voting franclilse 

from the Athenians lo the present 
day. He contrasted the universal 
franchise of the northern states 
with the limited voting privileges of 
— ie or the southern stales. 'Thert 

millions of people in the south- 
states who are required to pay 

a  and stUI do not have the right 
to vote," he charged.

"People have no right lo trlUclie 
the ultimate rrpresfntallon Uiat 
they get In their national legislature 
It they do not take sufficient inter- 
e*t In Uielr country and future" to 
register now and vole later," Col- 

staUd.

neither wolf 
hii.s re.stcd at Brooke 
center. Bitter controversy 1 
n.s to who Ls the blgBCat

In A woU-contcsl to end all 
contests, b scries of exhaustive 

conducted by Red Cros.i 
ers nt the hospital lo determine the 
kltig of the "howlers" and the win
ner, with his fang.s .still drooling, 
wiu nnnounccd a.i Pfc. Robert H. 
Zabel, 27, Au.-itln, Tcxiis,

gentleman with 
patlencc. out-woltfd and out- 
guc.-;scd his 200-odd iMllcnt wolf- 
conipclltiirfi on Uie strength of his 
pcxslUve repllc.  ̂ lo /.uch sample 
(luestlon.s as: "Tlie only way for n 

lovely to keep the wolf from 
loor to be blind and deaf." 

'The wolf works on the theory that 
love conqucrs all.' "The wolf con
fines most of his llnc.s lo personal 
and amorous mailers." "It the wolf's 
Victim Isn't n beauty. It Ls best lor 
him lo tell her ,shc Is, Alnce flattery 
U 90 per cent lye and lo per cent 
soap."

Zabel graduated from the wolf's 
cla.«, or rather fell easy prey to the 
charms of the opposite lex. having 
token that stumbling, hlghly-fatal 
step .some three weelts ago. 
happily married man. he has nailed 

pelii of his fomier she-wolf vlc-

■We're too young to diel"

Motorcyclists Set 
Field Day Sept, 8

A moiorcycllsts' field meet Is 
scheduled Sept, 8 hy the South 
Central Idaho motorcycle clyb. 
Twin Falls,

30 members of the group. 
Acting referee will be Opha Hlllen- 
burg. Tain Falla.

No site for this ahow has been 
chasen, ihough enUiaslaslt hoj 
that McMaster’s flats may be ol 
talned. The outing Is sponsored by 
the Blaslus cyclery, 4Sl Main

Diimer Opens 
C. of C. Bid 
' For Members
The first ot three banquets to 

promote the Twin FalU Chamber or 
Commerce membenhlp drive was 
held last night at the Park hotel, 
as M team eaptalns got final In- 
slnctlons for the Aug, 36-6ept. 4 
campaign.

'There are 4eo prospective ni' 
bers. business and professional i 
to be contacted," aald James 
Spriggs, secrelary-managtr. “They 
will be Invited to aubscrlbe .to “ 
promotion of Twin Falls,”

Reports on progress will be avaQ- 
able "every other day." and mer
chandise prlies win be available for 
the workers.

In describing chamber aeUvlUes. 
Spriggs pointed tohow the organiza
tion was Instrumenlat In bringing 
In trailer units to relieve the hous
ing shortage In cooperation w ltli' 
American Legion.

Tlie chamber also has assisted In 
a survey and Investigation for ade
quate hosplUl faculties; Initiated 
action to secure United Air Lines 
service for the local airport, and 
backed the proposed Buhl-OIenns 
Ferry highway project under a 
commutes headed by Dan J . Cav- 
anagh.

A "kick o ff banquet will be held 
next Monday at the Park hotel and 
an "over-lhe lop" banquet has 
been sch«duled tor Sept.. 4. when 
th» aho** membarshlp drive Is con
cluded. Mid R J. Schwendlman, 
drlw chairman.

The drive's goal U fo rafse <10,- 
000, according lo Bchwendlman. 
About hiilt of the money to meet 
the chamber’a H9.JOO budget for 
IHT has been raised by the mall 
campaign thab has been going “ 
past month and the personal t... 
Uct drive U bebg launched to net 
the balance.

Each of the 10 team captains will 
name six worken.

Named team captains 
Herbert R. West, Jewll Ahlln, Hf>- 
mer Burnett, Phil A. Cargill, O, J, 
Bolhne, I. E. (Bill) Nllschke. Orlo 
llltf, John Yaple, Harold <Hack) 
Wooley and Hugh Phillips.

Oneof20.0IH)

Defeating ZO.IWO rivals In a na
tionwide conlett, blond, blae-eyed 
Joan Smith, 19, of Bellmore, Leng 
island, N, Y., won the title of 
^Hlla BUrduit of IMS." Victory 
brourbl her »D0 Id raah, week’f 
vacation in New York and n>odel- 
Ing eentract.

MOTIIEB DIES 
PAUL. Aug. n —Norrli Shovalter 

has received word of the death of 
hli mother. Mn. Addle Showalter, 
S4, at a Lincoln. Neb., hosplUI.

MOVB TO WASHINQTON 
PAOU Aug, Jj_Mr. and Mr.. 

Reed MerrlU have left for Wen
atchee. Wash., lo make their home 
Merrill will manage the Scolt 
hatchery there.

P hn ina  HnlH  S ln v p r

Idabo Entries 
In Stock Show

BALTIUOTJC. Aug. as 
trle« from Idaho. Wyoming and 
OoUrlo. Canaxla. have been received 

r the first post-war national Aber- 
en>An<us catUe show, to be held 
Tlmonlujn fair groundj luat out- 
le Baltimore. Sept. 3-7, Chalmin 

W. Alan MacOresor of the ahow 
codimlttee la id today.

Prlie beef cattle from most of 
. >e prominent eastern stock famis 
also have been entered, he said.

"As th# flrat national Angua show 
and sale alneo the war. the event 

.Ises to be the blggut of Its
___ ever held In the eaat,” uld
MacOrrgor. whose home li at Wor̂  
■ 1, Md.

'With more than 500 head of prlte 
beef cattle on hand for thU ahow, 
farmers, proapecUve breeders and 
the public alike will have a splendid 
opportunity to see the finest csl' 
lection of this type of catUe erei 
assembled In one place and to wll' 
ness Important atrldet made In live
stock production In Uie past few 
years."

Prizes toUling 110,000 are being 
offered.

GOP to Meet
Toca W. Smith; Raburc, cM*-

a p. m. FMday at lUptiblkBil 
be*d4uart«n, J . B. TImtb. parti. 
txeeutlTs Mcretary, Muotmeetf.

297 Enrolled for 
Schools at Paul

PAUL. Aug. 21—WlUi an increased 
enrollment over the previous year, 
the Paul public school has opened 
with 3U studenta entered in the 
grade school and 7a at the high 
school, 6»pt. IlAlpb McCloy has 
announced.

First grade attendance has doubled 
over last year's enrollment with 43 
beginners registered. The elass has 
been divided «lth Mrs. Olive Bil
lows. Ixks Angeles, temporarily hired 
to assist Marsaret Balli In Uaclilng 
the second class.

Fifty students are partlclpail&g 
In the new ai^hery classes. Super-

School Closes in 
Roseworth Area

Because Roeeworth rural sclibol 
district could not tnustcr eoougta pa> 
pUi last school year to keep \b» 
dally enrollment average abore f in  
and a (racUoo studraU per day. M 
required by law. the lebool haa beta 
eleted, Doris stradlty. county <u* ' 
perlniendent of publle InstnicUon, 
declared Wednesday.

Bren If there had been enougli 
pupIU available to warrant a  separ
ate school this year, U couldn't 
hare fuoetloned, -said the superin* 
tenflent.

She explained that no aUU or 
county apportionments were mads 
to Roseworth this year because at* 
tendance was down during the IMS- 
40 term.

Parents to Roseworth district 
have made arrangements to send 
their school-age chUdren to Castle* 
ford and Twin PoUs tbli fall, Mrs. 
Stradler aaid.

Jerome Pair to Wed
On Merry-Go-Round
JEROMT, Aug. 23 — Volunteer 

couple for a merry-go-round mar« 
rlage ceremony here next Monday 
evening are E. R. Adams and 
Ecelyn BUnter.

While holding hands atop b

with (he carnival footing a ll bills. 
Later, theyu be the guest of bODor 
at the Korthslde rodeo here BtpL 
S. « and 7.

band, according to Boyd Earl, In
structor.

Freshman Initiation U scheduled 
for Aug. 29 and 30 followed by 
dance Friday evening.

i^m m  OUBTOH 

WEED SPRAYING
Lawns, ranns,
SlUb Bank*

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

T h i s  F A L L

Fashion suits you {il 

a beautiful tAilleur, 

sculptured f r o m  

pure wool, molded 

Into a solhouette of 

srace and beauty. 

Each suit la Fall 

perfection.

T-li, rail.,

BEEN S ICK  
Too Long?

Tty

NATURES W A Y  

SYSTEM
Ondnats Naturapathls 

Fhyiddut 
m  Mala nx  pbcM 14m
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Six Types of 
Hangover Get 
Expert’s Aid

Br EDWARD ElUB 
ancAOO, Aujj. M aiR>-w. 

CMterllnf Wrt»y there »■'> 
- klndi of hunswff*
♦tow to fix up tTcrv onf of them.

He up brlsM and Mrly, paw
ing out huiKiciver pll1« to delegates 
to « convention.

Thl» win b« thf first ronvrntlon 
tn historj'." he m IcI cherrlly, "ft- 
»hlch delegntM will not inttfr con 
venllon slcknf.'i"

Cajtcrllne, a t̂ ctflUler, l» presi
dent of » firm thnt maniifacturM 
ind marketa a new toiir-Ublti t 
ment for the mnmlnR »fler 

It Work.
"I've tf*ttd this on my frlrnrt* 

and It works," hp flolmed. 'From 
their report.1 «rcl my fortnrr iirr- 
wnal rxiier>nce. I've rUMltled 
handovers. Hfre tliry are. In the 
order nf their ftvcrliy:

"l-Tlic brokPii compn.'.j hand
over Your !tn .\rm to «obblc. 
You don't know where you're (Id l
ing to, flnrt flnn'l much rare This 
ts the mildest tvpe

-j—The sc'̂ U:c ninchliie hand
over, .̂ s you rô k birr, nnil lorlh. n 
needle keep? juIjIUuk inw you ‘»ifl 
theres a whlrnns In vour ent'

Big Money

-•(-The I 
■er. In I . frmy

..... ....... ........... n trail
ing piirple-EKcn tnJls anti shnot- 
Ins flames Inlo jour itomach. It's 
a cosmic raUmlty.

•'4-The cement mixer. SUp, d»b, 
around and around you bounce In 
a aMely, echoing hollowneu with 
the roar of 10 Nlagarta In your 
ears and the weight of the pyramids 
on your skull. It ain't lun.

'•&—The atomic hangover. This 
1« the last, umuterablf word In 
hinsover*. It Is the jhartow of 
<Jeam Itaelf. It conjlsu not ol one 
explosion, but a chain reaction of 
blftsta fplltllng the firmament aaun- 
der. It Is technicolor torture."

Caaterllne handed oiit another 
(lample to n man with red eyes nnd 
a pained exprfi'ion.

-No. S, ch?" he Intiulrtd sympa
thetically.

Ballot at Burley 
Set for Sept. 3

BURLEY, Aug, 22-School bojrd 
elecUon will be held Sept. 3, ac
cording to Mack Crouch, clerk k.! 

■ the school board. Three meinbtri 
of the board will be chaien. Voting 
will be at the Mhools from 7 until 
Tp. m.

The terms of R. O. lUtch, chair- 
. Man of the board, John Bowei 
. William Dcck are expiring.
; members will be chosen for a three

. term.
: Quallllod electors, tliose havin 
: children In school or taxpiijcrs (
. the dlsLrlct. are eligible to file fc 

election. All fliing must be con- 
: pleted by Aug. 57, prouch stated.

The nation's (op money maker* 
In 1944 calendar year and (he 
IMS fiscal year were Movie Di- 
rec(or Thomaj Leo McCatey and 
Actreaa Carmen Miranda. For 
dlrccdnc luch hill as the "Belli 
of St. Mary'i,” Paramount ple- 
(urea paid McCarey $1,113,015. In 
the treasury depir(mrn( llsllngi. 
Carmen MIrands’i income of 
$201,458 made her the hlflir^t 
paid woman (n (he UnKed Slate*.

Unidentified Cassia 
Car Causes Collision

BURLEY, Aug. 22 -  A Cassia 
county auto, aa yet imldentllled. was 
rwponilble for an sccldent Monday 
morning. The driver of the
known vehicle, which iwerved___
hit a car driven by George Stout,. 

' Los Angeles, as 6tout was passing, 
/ailed to stop. No one was injured 

' in the Calirornk car,
Stout’s efforta to overtake the 

: Cassia county car were unsucctuful,
; InvejtlgatlnR officers, who ire con- 
, tlnuing the search for the auto, said. 
The accident occurred six mllea west 
of Burley on highway 30.

On the Networks

CollKI." l» B«lgnliy niibu,

SS l'^d
f f f . ' L i Im
riliM it'
P'rJ H ;'"" ’ j. C.‘'ri'i.Mn auli* 

5>w»» Aail" rinnf»»r , . . aSc- 
fi 5°*" *'••'1“  "C*" rt.. Comp.ll-iton Saw Prr»«nt tnfl.llosir 1 Hirr» 
Koftu niMii; . . , MH.S-S-la VI ■ 
S.«.: I;I0 B, Popuu,

RujT̂ rClub; S %’ii4ii„n Wlili Mu.î  
mil sum .bJ ct, Ctlo.., .
oinit ‘isT' ''l*'* 1 =

Men Blamed for 
Women Drinking

EVANSAN, 111.. Aug 22 (UPi—.Mrs. 
D LelBli Colvin, who never has had 
0̂ much os a ftlus of beer, 

today It, was no Bander that 
and rnoro u'omen art b<’Comirc 
holies. Men, she jald, are driving 
the ladles tn rtrlnk

Mrs. Colvu). pre.-lflent of 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, .'.lid R. Robert V. Sellger. 
Johns Hopkln-i psyrhlatrlsl 
"100 per cent riRhf when he 
In fi miiRaUne that alcoholism 
amons women was rlMnff dally.

"Women who wouldn't think of 
sirpplns Into a saloon In the old 
tlnys now tag along to bnrs with 
their men folks lOit to keep up 
them," she said.

Final Honor Paid 
Accident Victim

HAILEY. Auff, 23-runerol
ices for Robert Joti(s, who _
cldenuily ele«;trocuicd »t hla home 
In BoUc. were hela at the Harris' 
funeral chapel hen with Ihe Rev. 
AuBU.?ta Jnckley, psstor of the 
Community Baptist church, offici
ating.

Mrs. Ray Walker, accompar.led by 
her daughter, Darlene, sang twi 
solos. Pallbearers were Lonnie Un- 
dcrman, Rny McCoy, George Me 
Kay^and Jack Taves, all of lUlley, 
and John Werry and roater .Me 
Olocklln, both of Holie,

The body was taken to Boise for 
Interment.

DIFFERENT MEN
The Churlcs E. Allen Jn'’0''ed In 
recent writ of attachment on tw( 

Its locatcd In the Buena Vista ad- 
dltlon 14 not the Charles E. Allan 
W’ho is manager of the SMrlIng Jew 
elry store.

r«r y«v C w i. Xhuki. Tra*. 
. tan er BUUeaair en,-la»- 

8c« M.

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECOEED. CLEANED

la Budk Tm

BENTON'S
,«tM  aM  b O tU r  SiMv

Cockroaches
Har»’a a nulck flAVR d̂r>rl*t 

-ay^̂ in hajp you ̂ k̂eep̂ ŷniî r ̂  lioin

9*cd Slant

W in Your Fight 
A ga in st  Fat. . .

WITH DELICIOUS 
CANDY PUN

s : a : i t “5 : C

aUv«. You^doajt^c^

AydiCudyaadlndol.
IndinkaltAtSDate 

madlcal docun mor« 

to IS booBda avtng* In

*.Sv ’S£ta*‘W

c . a i j p D E R S O I

I Boy's Fluid Wool

Mackinaws
Brown, green, blue or red 
plaids, of heavy all wool fab
ric. Belfed. button front, m  
shown. Bites i  to 18.

$5-95

BOY’S WOOL 

PLAID MELTON

Jackets
Zipper front, of the same fab
ric as above, but with alaah 
pockets, short Jacket style.

f”’..... $4-00

.MEN’S WHITE BROADCLOTH

SHORTS 68<

BOY’S P RE  SHRUNK BROADCLOTH

P A J A M A S  $1.40
Gliii 6 to M, In a f&at color, pre-shrunk print fabric. Slip-

MEN'S C OT T ON  KNIT. MED. W EIGHT

UNDERWEAR
Long sleeve, ankle length In medium weight, cream color. 
61U9 38 to 48. C t  J i j 4  
Quantity Is limited ................. .............. .....  7 A * « V C f

YOUNG MEN'S PLAID WOOL

JACKETS $5.95

Young M e n 's  CreW Socks

65c

AthleUc type. In 100% wool. 
Heavy veight, 61i«s 10 to 13. 
Double toe and heel

79c

MEN'S F IN E  WOOL GABARDINE

SHIRTS
Western hiyie. In Wheal color only. Lined collar*, S button 
cuffs. 3 flap pockets. 6  4 4  
Blres U ', to n  .................. ...................

FOUNTAIN PENS

p „  $ 1 5 . 0 0  

p ...,! $ 7 . 5 0

$3-95
PlasUs It«>

?.‘nS S I . 5 O

Girls’ 1 0 0 %  Wool SKIRTS
Deep plealetl styles, in solid tones 
of red. green, blue, brou-n. or tan. 
or plsld tones of red. blue, green or 
brown. Sires 7 to 16.

$398
“ROYAL OF CALIFORNIA” 

Presents

"BLOU-SUITS"
Soniothinp Really New — 
Rfiyon Strutter cloth Blacks 
—with n pert matchinff 
vpst—and striped ray
on •Icr.'scy blouse. Sizes 12 
to 20—

$ 1 5 9 5

JUST RECEIVED SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

C h ild re n 'sL .^ L  S a n d a ls
«'hlU or brown, aisea 3 to (.

$176

Weatherbird
Soft Elk

OXFORDS

Bott brown «Ik otforcU « ith  full le«lher. tolw-lniert buUl 
up hiel. Ideal for a^iool — built for loU of hard w w . 
IUustrat«d l« the K oe- T ^" ityl«.

C a c k r t o - S c M

SAWNCS
\ > !S S S S » S iS >

styled by 
“TeenaPaige”
Girls Fall Date

DRESSES
You’ll Ilka the grown-up 

o n  tmartness In those gay 
^  .  W  W  Uttle <]at« dressea, styled

for the Junior, Palls new ^  
color* In sites 7 tc '•

SWEATERS
or e»T(Jlg»n fail stylea.

Bofi 100% wools you’ll love. a  m 
e i» .  33 to 38------  2 * 9 5  3 * 9 5

100% Wool Fancy

SKI SWEATERS

Hey Kids
Get in on th e  Biff

BACK-TO.
SCHOOL

PARADE
FRIDAT 
10 A .M .

f r e e  p r iz e s

$ 6 . 5 0
$ 8 . 9 5

BLOUSES
Rsyori shsrlukln. In pink*, white or 
blue. Tailored. In or out style, you’ll 

jr skirts, ilaclcs. Sites

.... $3-29
“Weather-Winkie”

SNO-SUITS
Beautllul one piece, ss 11> 
luatratrt. Styled for gro*’. 
ip f, of waterproof wlsn, 
with a hlsnket lining. Bed, 
misty blue, or brown. Sizes 
3 to 8X. As Illustrated.

^19 9 5

One Piece 
‘Weather Winkle’

SNO SUIT

$12-95

Infants

SNO-SUITS
Choose from pink, blue or dark 
tores In pretty one or two piece 
slj-les, 52% wool rayon. Bias, 
* • M. to 3 years.

FOR THE TEENS 
lOOTr WOOL

"TRIK  SKIRTS”

$ 7 ^ . 9 5

Cheeks or plain tones In erepes, 
or strutter cloths. "America’s 
fasteit selling aklrt," Colors of 
red. green, blue, brown, gold, er 
check tones, aises »  to 38. 13 to

SLACKS
^S-95
styled of all wool strutter 
cloths, tn pleated front. 3 aliiti 
pocket style. Mlaaes alut, 
green, black, brown, navy. Ts- 
Ion slide fasteners. ISItes 13 to 
50.

MISSES’ CORDUROY

SLACKS
«6.5o

Blue, brown or teal, with tt< 
Ion tilde fastener, pleated 
front. Ideal for school t» 
■ports, sises 13 to 30.

$550

Leather Jackets
A fine cape leather Jacket, .with 
a full rayon lining . . .  2 .sisth 
pockets and elutle cuff. Turn 
do»T) collar*. 8lte« 8 to II.

$ 1 2 9 5

YOUNG MEN’S GOATSKIN

Leather Jackets
ie goatskin Jultet 
U rayon llnlnt. . .

$ 1 8 . 5 0

BOY'S COVEKT

SLACKS $1.97
Blue eooe fibrte. tanfoHatd •hnink. 
8Uek ttyle. tor better fIL A real p u t  
for school year. Good looking. long: 
TCinng. 8lMt 4 to 12.

BOVS HERRINGBONE

OVERALLS
Suspender type, . aanforlied 
shrunk. In full cut patUm. 
Ught blue color. Slses 8 to i«.

$ 1 . 9 0

New Shipment 
Boys’ Sizes 

“Lee Riders”

Waist Overatls
Ptaious rough Sizes A  ^

and tough quality ,  S  «  « 6 0
blue denim, deep 2  to 8 ^
poekeu >nd tan- Slzei f t  4  n n
fortted. 10 to 16

BOY’S COPPER RIVITED

Waist Overalls
Rert'f ft husky blue twill S iu a
pant, with copper rtvit ra- 
Inforeement, Doubleseuns. . * 
heavy pocket*. PuU cut, S ^ a O S  
«nforl*ed.

B A S i i
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Mid-October 
Opening Set 

At Farragut
OOBDR d'AJUEHE. All*. 32 Ifh -  

Flntnclkl errwementfl Xor opsrt* 
Uon of T m fa t  CoUcf* M il Teeh- 
Blcal loMJi ■ ■ ■ "
and Uier# Is erery 
'OX  overflow" *chool will be abl# 
to ooeril* 00 » »alf-sustaining br*‘* 
liter lU opening In mld>Octot>er.

Th»fi the report th»t cune lodiy 
from George O. Oreene. Spoktne. 
ehilnnia of the finance commlttM 
and vlcB chkirmin of the boird 
of directors.

Oreene uJd the Institution will 
lijue membership certlficat« 
lubecrlblng members In denomina
tions of 1100 and multiples of »100. 
Assoeltts memberships n-111 be sold 
In fracUons of tIOO.

He reporKd that budget estimates 
Indicate the college will be »elf> 
sustaining as soon aa student, 
rollment gets underway, and alter 
that Ume funds received for r 
bershlps can be used for financing 
seholarjhlw, Greene said.

Veterio*' orjanltallons In north 
Idaho and Washington have Joined 
In pledging financial aid to the In- 
sUtutlon, which will be quarterd 
the grounds of the Parragut. Idaho, 
naval training station, now declared 
surplus. Both men and women 
denla, veterans and non-velcrsns, 
will he enrolled. Oreeno said.

NO. 1 PROJECT
SPOKANE. Aug. 23 l/P)—Commo

dore «-ank H. Kelly. VSN reiired. 
former commanding offlccr of the 
Parragut naval training station and 
president of the board of directors 
ol the proposed rarragut college 
and Institute, said today that the 
school Is considered thn number one 
project In the nation by the federal 
bureau of education.

Kelly made public at a meeting of 
the school’s finance committee here 
today a statement by Bluford minor 
of the federal boar̂ - The statement 
laid "as tar as the bureau Is con- 
cerneri, establishment of a college 
at Farragut Is the number one proj
ect In the nation.”
■ Kelly said the school will depend 

on public subscription to start but 
added that "after It Is o\’tr the first 
hump, the college wlU be a money 
making proposition. No educational 

.Institution In the United StaUi will 
be on a firmer financial fooling." 
He said some SO letters of appllcs- 
Ilon for Admission are received 
every day.

"At the new collcso It will be 
possible to use new war developed 
methods of education. Although ex
isting colleges must maintain rigid

Urges Relief End

Back In WaahlngtMi after » 3i.-f 
000-mUe, U-COHBU7. ‘r«nnd-lb*- 
world Irip. 8*0. Hogb Botler. R , 
Neb, eaUed for an enfl ol gotem- 
mcnt reUef ahlpraenU and loaju 
ta rordgn naUons. He reported 
abondant harreaU throughout 
Enropa, widespread "canfoslon 
and dlstnisf and threat o| revo- 
Inlionary goTemmenta nearly 
ererrwhere.

entrance standards because of over 
croftdlng of facilities, Farragut cut 
admit veterans who could not mee 
these siandnrds. Another advantaRc 
Is in the Held ot vocaUonaJ nni 
trade school training, which Farro 
gut can offer on a university basis 
with a background of business 
training, to enable the student to 
make a success In hU chosen tech' 
nical field." Kelly added.

Dr, 0. H. Kwner, Farragut col
lege president, will fly to Washing
ton, D. C. to complete final detail: 
for the acquisition of the facilities 
at Farragut soon. Kelly announced

BUYS GRAZING LAND
HAILTY, Aug. ai—Tom J. John- 
m has purchased a 160-acre tract 

of grating land west of Stanton's 
ford on Wood river from.Mrs. Alice 
Moser.

Have Your

OIL HEATERS
cleaned it adJusUd by an expen. 

I.OUIS EVANS 
Authorised mOGIL Dealer 

PbOD* 601 101 2nd. 5t W.

HURR^-
A  SOLID

CARLOAD
JUST ARRIVED! 

"EVANOIL"

Oil Heaters
5 ROOM 

CAPACITl

•  STREAMLINE
STYLING

•  irF IR E P O T  .

•  SM0KE-DU8TLESS

•  WALNUT FINISH
BAKED ENAMEL

Heri’a the stove we’ve been 
waitinr for. A fine oil stove 
th*t heats 4 and 5 room homes 
w i t h  complete circulation, 
Modem dosiffn forccs heat 
down . . .  warminff'the floors, 
and throughout the house.

NO WAITING — GET YOURS

TO DAY EASY TERMS
Apartment-Small Home Siz«

“SILENT-SIOUX”

OIL HEATER

• I Bmm CapMtiF
•  Blapl* Op«r»Uaa

$5145

A popular atove for the small home or apartment. 8" 
firepot, modem design for even heat diatribuUon. Come 
in today. Quantity limited.

FARM  and HO M E  
STORE

FIRST AT ANDERSON’S

^ M fif^ S H IP M E N T
BEAUTIFUL MODERN STYLED SOFA BEDS

YES, A HUGE CARLOAD OF THOSE DECORA

TIVE PIECES OF FURNITURE THAT SERVE 

TWO PURPOSES—1. AN EXTRA BED WHEN 

THE OCCASION ARISES 2. A LOVELY DAVEN- 

PORT BY DAY . . .

USE ANDERSON’S 

4 W AYS TO PAY

! .  Layaway

2. 30 Day Charge Account

3. Deferred Paymenl
4. Budget Pay Plan

Sofa Bed Beauty. . .  Double Bed Comfort. .. Handsome Styling

SOFA BED
•  Modern Slyle

•  Rich Color.t

•  Spring Construciion

5590
S12.00 DOWN 

BALANCE MONTHLY

Handsomely styled sofa by duy, 
and a comfortable bed by nite 

. . .  ready for unexpected guests 
or for daily use. Deeply padded 
coil sprinKB, inside a rich tap* 

eatry co%’cr. Hardwood detail* 
ings,

SOFA BED 

CHAIR

10815
$22.00 DOWN

BALANCE MONTHLY

Here is real beauty, at a moderate price. A  handsome match, 

ing set, daveno and chair with a rich tapestry covering. De- 

signed for modern, western living, with the accent on Double 

Duty. You'll be proud to own this set. Features heavily; 
padded, coil steel springs.

NEW ! GOOD T O  LO O K  AT!

SOFA BED
READY ON A  MOMENT’S NOTICE . . .  

SOFA BED

Umplj' lift Uie Mat . . , «Ud« U)e Viotton fomrd. 

and the back d am  to a eomfortable b«<l 
, . .  rtttuTM a MMOtb, im l  lurfwa U)tt ii ldt«l for 

eemfortahle n $ t  Beddmi woipirtjiunt under the 
m u  Rtadaooie eovir. u*rd«owi anni.

SOFA BED
“JENNY LIND” Positive aiiunncc of more 

color, more modem styling, more charm and 
comfort for your living room, atudio or sun 
portch. Handsomely covered in a durable 

cotton floral fabric, in choica of biege, rose, 
ornedium  Wye,

$3.00 DOWN
B A L ’A N C K , MONTHLY

BIG FURNITURE STORE

DERSOn
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Vets’ Groups 
Add Voice to 
Idaho Politics

erwu’ orannliatloni.
It took an sttcmpt to adopt 

•'Miil-gambllng act" ts an Inl; 
Uve mcttsur® to call »tttnUon to 
but orgonlzixl vctcranj »re In 
pollUeal picture nnd Ihtre Is ev 
indication they plan to stay Ui' 

DAV ProUiU 
The ftnll-EMnbllng millBtlve. i 

of three propased for action i>t the 
gencrn] election In Nnvtmbcr, drew 
the nrc of the Bol.ie DWnbled 
American Veternivi who brnughl »
court action TuMduy lo ItNp the 
measure off the bnllol.

The DAV. which 1j laklnft Uie 
first legal steps toward establlshlnj 
A private club for Iti memljcrj. 
sen-fd notice It nUo *111 fir*"' * 
proposed ••Idaho sobrlfty act" 
local option protjlhlllon law. sup- 
porlfd, nice the .iitl-Batrhllng 
inca.we, by Uie AlllM Civic Forces. 
B reform orKanlzMlcm.

Gr(s Support 
And from ii *tntP olllcer o 

Veterans ol FordKii Warn ca 
Btale.iicnt of supi)on tor the DAV 
action, and Indication* that the 
Amrrlcan LeKloii, wlildi concluded 
It.i departniPiu convention lit LcwU- 
ton last nlKlit. ul«) might take «leps

So far tlirrc hai been no specific 
Indication tlml thr veteran groupe 
will cntnpiilcn for or annlnst psrtlPi 
or tint A. E. Hancocc
commumlcr of tho BolAe DAV chsii- 
trr which lastnutcd the court »C' 
tion, said:

"Veterans ore going to take ■ 
more actlvc interest In public i 
fairs. Many vclcmns feel that thej 
went to wnr to preierre the aU' 
thonty of the voice of tho peopl< 

- and «e'rc not going to have it In' 
fringed upon by any prcjjiue group 
with selflah aims."

Time Tables

SUOSIIONRR̂ ^NNECTIONS

WBI.1.S niuscii
(Oallr Ei»vt BiE>Ur>

“ * COEYnOOfh) 8T*CM*'

Freckle Supply Far From Exhausted, to Wit:

JOHN MARVIN BOLMEB DICKIE DUILOCK LONNIE BREW

-
AnI'O - 
Lmtm .

S-iisl
ĵ hl tsA Bi m  •**•=*•
rU JtrruB*. Til* •ehvdalM arTlvlnv a

^  B. ' ‘a Ĉoodlof̂  Wtndtll tad

BciM-PoeaUIlo k>ul •rrivlac tla Co

Evidence It-Ml Magle Valley'a nataral reaouren «f frrcklen li >1111 plentiful la offrrfd herewith, These art 
nine more contendera for honors In the Tlme«-N«»!. frrrkle conteiil, lor which entries cloie next .Salurcliy, 
On Eunday, BepL I, the nanea of winner* irlll be annotinced. Most recent enlranta piclured here are, left to 
rllhC

Top nnr-Keoneth Mean. 11. ton «f Mr. and Mri, Bernard Mean, rout* one. Twin ralli: Jimmy Lee, S, «on 
of Mr. and Mra. Rou Lee. Jerome: and Kent Andersen, 13, ion of Mr. and Mra. A, S. Anderten. Twin Falla.

Second row—Lloyd Spencer Harrison, 10. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J. Harrison, Twin Fallt; Jerry Kay 
Irish. S. >on of Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Irlih, ronte three. Twin KalU; and Belly Holloway. 10. dao*hter of Mr. 
and Mr*. F.arl Holloway, roul* two, Twin Falls.

Bollom row—John Marvin Ilobnti. ID, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph iloltnei, route IKree. Twin Falls; Dickie 
Bullock. S.'aon of Mr. and Mr*. C. II. Bntlark. Twin Falls; and Lonnie Brew, asn ot Mrs. Clyde llrew, rouU 
flue, Twin Falls. (Pbstoa by freckle editor and flrai and second anlitant freckle edlton-iUfr engrarlnri)

«n, .1 7:0« f
FACiriC TRAILWATS

J la WriMi—rU

OmER STACK UNM 
nriN PALLS4UN VALLET

TWIN FALLS*WU

Llii

Men, Women Orar 40 
DontBeWea^OU

Village Asks 
Control Over 
Hidden River

ORLEANS, Ind. OI.R)—ThU little 
farming town’s 1.500 resldenta 
Orange county'* famed lost river 
found and fixed, ^

Fbr years the stream, ot 
ture's best slelght-of-hand tricks, 
ha* plagued the town with a pecu
liar flood problem.

Netrly every time It rains, the 
submerged river llicrally bolls out 
of the earth. Inundates the town 
square nnd backs Into many base- 
menta- BeaWes being bothersome, 
the condition also Is unsanitary.

Townspeople now have petitioned 
the D, S. corps of engineers at 
Louisville, Ky-, to look Into the 
situation, R&sldenta believe an open 
river channel, rather than nature'* 
underground one. and an artificial 
lake will solve Ihelr Hood control 
difficultly.

Lost river actually look* and___
Just like any other river for 80 of lU 
100 miles. The other 10 miles of 
water *re underground.

The stream rises In Washington 
county, Ind., and flows atop the 
earth for 30 mile*. At a point three 
mllM east of Orleans It dUappean, 
but seven mile* southwest It Is a 
flowing stream again, eventually

reaching the navigable White river.
There hn't any qiitstlon that the 

Uo parts of Lost river are on< 
Jtrenm, An Indiana university pro
fessor proved that In the early ’201 
by placing dye In the water at on< 
end and watching It appear south
west of here.

The gcolORical oddity rwults from 
a poroiii limestone belt that lies 
below the turlace of Orange county 
and stretches south to Mammoth 
cave in Kentuckj-, Lost river has 
worn Its way underground through 
this llmestnne, leaving many giant 
cavp.̂  under the rolling farms of thi

N FAlXa TRXNU1

ru. teai* B
■IlStO to tlM

F O R S i O i E

•n-'n Wm€ M, -----

G. L TRUI

Walker Bros.

Injured Cyclist’s 
Condition Better

CondlUnn of Kenneth Smith, 16. 
Twin Falla, who sustained a frac
tured right Iff: when his blcyclc col
lided with a car Wednesday after
noon. was described ns improved 
Thursday by hL' attending physi
cian. TTic youth Is nt the Twin 
Falls county general hojpltnl.

The Rccldeni. which occurred Jn 
the 200 block of Addison avenue 
at 3:30 p. m.. Involved a car driven 
by Ralph Olilctle, Kimberly. Smith 
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Smith, 5(M Third avenue north. 
The Iructure occurrcd In the thigh 
bone, the medical report shows.

Cltj police Investigators said the 
mishap occurred when the bicycle 
traveled •'from Uie sidewalk" to a 
point ‘'directly In front of the on- 
umlng car" driven by Oltlette.
The Kimberly ear was eastbcund, 

and the bicycle was headed for ad
jacent Eighth street north, said po-

Married Life 
Termed Check 
Over Suicide

CHICAGO (U.P>-You're a lot le: 
likely to commit tulclde if you’j 
married, according to Alfred L. Lot 

ka. Metropolitan Life *tnlbtlclan.
Lonellnr.« Ls the big danger, and 

Ifa worse If you're u.ied to compan
ionship. Lotka wrote In an ^cy 
clopedia Dritannlca article.

Single men try self-destruction 66 
per cent ofiener than married m 
The suicide rate Jumps 108 per c 
for widowers and 292 per c 
among divorced men. Lolka said.

The story Li much the same ... 
women. Career girls attempt suicide 
38 per cent more often than wlve.s 
wldoft-s 63 per cent and divorcees 281

:t male
per c.

Sickness accounts for 
suicides and most wnm 
clde because of dotnejilc troubles. 
Lotka said. Unhappy love affairs 
account for only four per cent of

I For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropraelle Physlelan

c. D. ma' c do nald
Phyalo-Theraplrt 

I ue  Main No. rboa* UU 

Ses.Pb<m*5M

Idea of Atom 
Originated in 
About 500 BC

By PAUL UABItlSON 
WASHINOTON (U«-HUtorians 

say that a Greek philosopher. De
mocritus. first conceived the Idea 
of the atom about 500 Q. C,

He sugKe.fted that matter was 
composed of small solid particles.

Although speculation on the "ni 
tvre o( things" was a major topic, 
his day and for mtny ccnturles 
after him. hU Idea seems to have 
been Ignored for about IWO year*.

OnfortunaWly. Democritus and 
his foUowers lacked the scientific 
knowledge nnd the technical means 
for proving his theory. U Is said 
that some philosophers held with 
him. But by about 300 A. D. his 
Idea had lost favor entirely. The 
Idea of the atom was not revived 
until the 19th century.

The n th  and IBth centurlcs ts' 
the beginnings of modem, syswm- 
atlc research. Elements and com
pounds begun to be recognized. Pro
gress was made chiefly in the field 
of chemistry, and some contribu
tions to physics were made 
latlon to forces nnd grnvlty.

Then In the first decade of tJie 
18th century, the atom cropped up 
again.

An EnglLshman. John Dalton, ad
vanced a hypolhe£l.s which agrecc 
basically wUh the elementary oni 
of Democrltui.

Dalton also siild that matter «'ai 
composed of xmall. solid particles. 
He called these pnrtlclfs "atoms," 
using the Greek word for "Indivis
ible."

He suggested, further, that ele
ments comblnc chcmlcslly In dell- 
nlte proportions by weight. The in
ference—quickly drawn—was that 
atoms of any single subsunce were 
identical and had a definite weight.

Dalton said, In addition, that 
atcms clung together In forming 
cocnpounda nnd that liie force* 
which bound them varied 
strength with the type of atom 

Other bclentlsts went on to p 
Dalton's theories.

Atoms were cln.viifled sccordlng to 
lelr weights. Their characteristics 

for combining were determined.
Later discoveries showed that at 

least three conceptions of the atom 
s advanced by Dalton’s Immediate 
jccessors were wrong, however.
It was found that, while the atom 

•as the basic unit of structure. It 
as not thr smallest particle.
The atom v.as not solid. It  could 

be split.
Atoms of the îlme element were 

not Identteal. In Inct, atoms of one 
clement could be changed Into 
atoms of Hnothrr~“riiL?, incidentai- 

.•as the lircam of the anclcnt 
alchcmlsls who sought means for 
lumlnJdlcad into gold.

Reports Made at 
Methodist Meet

JEROME, Aug. 23 - Tlie first 
quarterly conference ot the Metho
dist church was held here with Dr. 
George Rosrberry. district superin
tendent of the eastern Idaho rib- 
trict, presiding.

Reports clvrn included the pas
tors' report by the Rev. I. a . Mur- 
phree. Jerome: Don Beer, M. Y. F.; 
H. J. Goemmer, Sunday school; 
Mrs. NeUon Pierce, world service; 
Mrs. Prank Petersen, women's so
cial ChrLUlan service; Ouy Simon 
and Virgil HalQert. Mnanclal, snt 
Ooemmer, building fund report.

The conference pledRfd 1300 tc 
the world service program gnal. 
Harold Stolts was acting secretary.

He Talks—They Say

Meet Ben. (he famotu talking dog of Royston, Eo|Und. «h( U report, 
ed to ineak Intelligibly. allhoDfh hit TocabBlarr seems to be limited to 
•I want wme." And If one it to b« limited to three ward*, wbat belter 
three coaid there be? Ben, pel of Alfred Brltsenden, I* pictured watch- 
int a friend pour (ea, and, presamalily, aaylsg -I waal some."

New Style of 
Artificial Leg 
May Aid Vets

WASHINGTON lU.PJ—Brlg.-Oen. 
Malcolm C, Grow, army air forces 
flight surgeon, haa revealed further 
details of how Oermnn scientists 
under American supervision have 
developed a hydraulic nrtlflclal leg 
hat Is bringing new hope to ampu- 
;es.
Grow de.'crlbcd the Invention In 

tie latest Issue of AAT Review, a 
ew offlclil service journal of the 
AT. He tiilrt It overcomes many of 
ne dlftlcultlcb of the old .ityle ar- 

Uflcial legs, such as lack of control 
of the knee and ankle Joints.

Kne. Joint Set 
Grow Mid that when the new 

light weight hydraulic system Is 
In.slalled In present hollow artifi
cial legs, the knee Joint can be 
fixed at any angle. It permits co
ordination of the liiiklc and knee 
Joints bj means of connecting them 

■ rods attached to the Inner

FOCATELLO GOLFER W1N8
COLUMBUS, Aug- 32 (/P)—Bing 

Crosby and Bob Hope took a set
back at the national coddle tour
nament a* their handsome protege. 
Roger Dunn, Los Angeles, bowed out 
to Oene Allmon, Karuas City, 3 and 
2. Toro Begley, Pocatello, defeated 
Jim Pollock. Columbai, 0., 1 up on 
the 19Ch.

If the Ii r leg
Crow said the new leg will permit 
le amputee to walk up and down 
lalr.i normallv, stand on the ar-

level with a much

said the "hydraulic leg" is on 
114 way liere from Germany. It will 
be tubjrcled to turtlicr tests and 
rplliiements by the officc of the 

surgeon general. MaJ.-Oen 
Norman T. Kirk. Tlic tests will be 
made al the pro.stliotic research 
laboralnry at Waiter Reed general 
hospital h(re.

bclenllsts Employed 
Tlie t«o German sclcntLsu who 

developed the liydraullc leg are

Uirlch K. Ken.%chke and Hans A. 
Mauch. They are employed by the 
AAP at Heidelberg.

Grow said tho old artificial leg is 
dangerous because If the foot 
strikes a small obstacle In walking, 
the leg may buckle. Tlie single am
putee must arrest a fall by hopping 
on his one good leg and a double 
amputee has no way to prevent a 
tumble.

The hydraulic knee Joint, he said, 
solves this problem.

Hog Raisers 
Halt Sale at 

Old Ceilings
Bannock count; ho| growers tiave 

notified the Idaho Swine Producera 
assocUUon that they refuse to tell . 
a pool of hogs at the old cetllng 
price of said C. T, MtNealy.
flssoclaUon president, hers last 
night.

•'Before the price decontrol board 
mapped on the old controls, tha 
price was up to U3," observed Mc- 
>Teaiy. ••This price wss set by the 
consumers, and not the grower* or 
packers."

The Bannock 'county grower* 
wired that they would refuse to 
sell at •'the old celling price," and ^  
requested the association to ••pro- 1| 
test CPA action with Washington,
D, C."

Accordingly. Esrl France. Good
ing, association secretary, advised 
the Bannock hog growers the 
fiwlne group "has protested and will 
continue to protest any and all 
government price controls on swine "

The association director* will 
meet at Boise Aug. 28. said Mc- 
Nealy. The CPC has been request- 

0 send a represenutlv* to dls- 
the swine situation.

BEVERELY BURNED 

OAKLEY. Aug, 2J-Clayton Se
vere. son of Mr, and Mrs. KesI 
Severe, Oakley, suffered bums on 
the amis and tegs when he fell into 
a pile of ashes.

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Moose Hall
m

Jerome, Ida.
, Music by

BILL MEIDINGER
AND THE 

Rocky Mountain Playboy*.
DEAN i  ROCKY '

PICKERS WANTED 
•

OUR PICKING ROOM 

WILL START OPERATIONS

Monday, August 26
Associaled Seed Grower*. Int 

Filer, Idaho

SIOUZON MAY GET BOUT 
JEW YORK, AUB. 2J WV-Wfs- 

ley Mouion’a non-title knockout vic
tory over New Vork-Phlladelphia 
lightweight champion Bob Mom- 
.gomery may earn the 18-ycar-old 
Philadelphia battler a November 
main bout In MadUon Square gar
den. Nat Rogers, matchmaker for 
promoter Mike Jacobs' 20th cen
tury S, C.. anld he wa.s "Interc.ited'- 
In bringing the young Negro here.

male suicides and 10 per ccnt of 
women’s.

Suicide rates Increased Immedi
ately after the end of the war, w1i 
the greatest Increases coming afti 
V-E and V-J days.

H. G. Little
Oil Furnaces
Bafe your fwrusce deaned 
tua nMnth. aa iDstallaUom 
will keep «Qr men aeeapled

I t s

FRIDAY

My'iim seuicKMAND 
soaerr" MEyEK KESTS
...W A79lVH r/(/S£

.Tlnyh«dina>fa'rewdtf»liouMcaN ibW oq. rW>a or A yhoU f* flrond
b*dMn«dobM*totq»teklya*<S«r
opp*orwh«» yo« V ** B O O N . For ot woMi, woo<iworV, flooo, niw-
BOON removts dirt end 9 r*«iM l«um...«vMautbmobntt.SMd!rK*
wiihowthordnibblng...r«<|uir«na fion* on «>• lobtL

y .B oon //oasewfves'at a Thrifty Rnee/

PARADE FORMS PRIZES
On Third street south opposite the Bab- 

be! cleanlnff plant,

PARADE ROUTE
The parade 'will proceed to Main and 

Shoshone and then to City park where_

PRIZES
Fun For All

Kiddies, Please Assemble Promptly!

•  School Pets

•  Teachers Pets

•  Best Decorated
Bicycle

•  Most Original 
---  — Costume

• And Others

To Register-----
Your Entry 

PHONE 2368W 
or 979

Sponsored by  the Merchants Bureau—Chamber o f Commerce
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Weddings,
Engagements

i-Vu EnielM BCanr

fore »  bMktnnm<i of arersrc 
;eIlow iladloU and IKhted Upars. 
unll«d Jn mMriit* Dorolhy V m  
Bnjelen tnd Julliu H. Domowiw.

sunlight itreuned through a 
Urse window In the V»n Emelen 
home Inierliclng with wndleUght 
to form ft »ft glow when the couple 
plighted troSi. The Rev. Herman 
C, Rice. Flrit Biptut mlnliter. of- 
Ilclftted It  ih» eerrlee perfotmed 
11 *. m.

The br1d«'» gown wm white w tln 
Riid was fuhloned en train. Her 
veil wu worn by her moiher ai her 
wedding. Other tokenj of sentiment 
Included » turquoise ring of her 
grandmother’j  and a Uce hAndker- 
chlef from Kranee. The bridal bou- 

1 of glamellas and whitequet . 

Ruth A 1 Engele 
cf f

nttended her 
•• She V

a while ntron frock fajhlom. 
almllar style to the bride'.?. MIm  Vor 
Bigelen earned a bouquet of yel' 
low chryjanUiemum*. William E 
Scott. Onk Park, 111., waa be*t man 
Wedding music waa provided by 
Mr.i. W. O. Watli.

rollowing the nuptlBla 30 gueata 
attended Ihc wedding brei' ' 
Krvea hiitfet style. Hie dining 
wiis coverrd with an Ivory damaalc 
cloth and vu  centered with

corated with yellow

»ngement^
gUdlnll anc 

Other f 
thfoughoiii 
were mlacellineou* garden bouquets. 
Gnrden flowers centered the buffet 
from which punch and coffee were 
served.

The bride, who Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, William A, Van En- 
gelan, graduated from the Univer
sity of Idaho In June. 194S,

The brldccToom It the eon ot Mr. 
and Mrs, Theodore • Domowitz, 
BrooU>-n, N, Y. He aer>-ed three 
years in the army. This fall he plana 
to attend the University of Idaho.

The former Mlw Vnn Fngelen 
ehose a one-piece aqua crepe frock 
for her traveling costume accented 
bj’ white acceiioTlu, The couple left 
on a weddlni trip.

Out-of-town gueitj for the wed
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hicks and Van Micks, lUdondo 
Beach; Mrs, Ralph Dldrlkzen 
Madeleine Moniandon. Boue; 
and Mrs, Wllllim Z. Scott, Oak 
Park; Mr. anti Mrs. H. C. Van En- 
gelen and Dean Van Engelen, Bur- 
ler.

WlK-Werry Marry
Helen Marie Wero'. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leetcr J. Werry. Po- 
ealcllo, became the brtdc of George 
E. Wlie. son ot Mr. and Mrs, Leslie 
WLw. Ewtiolt, Mich., on July 35. 
The couple exchanged vows at Jack- 

1, Wya.
The 4 drewed In a navy 

oiue suit with na\T acce.v-orlp.i. Her 
corsage was of orchids, 
piece of Jewelry was « 
pearls, a gift ot the bridegroom.

Thp former ML'.i Werry graduated 
Irom Die DfDevuc high school 1 
103D nnrt the Unlvcr.'̂ lty of Idnh 
eouthcrn bninch In 1941. She taught 
t«o years In the Wendell *choola. 
She theri accepted a position far two 
ye.irs in the base headqunrters of 
the Poc.-ilello Array airfield. She 
Inter tran.̂ Ierrwl to Los Angeles, 
where »he w»! cmplnyed by the 

, nnvy procurmfnt division.
The brldegiDon was graduated 

' from the Wsyne university in IMl. 
He was a member of Alpha Kappa 
Phi fraternity. At the time of hU 
diJcharge fmm the army air corps, 
he was a flr.il lieutenant. He aerved 
three and a half years and apent 
38 montha on Iwo Jlma and Olcl-

Followlng Uie wedding ceremony 
the coupic left for Yellowstone Na
tional park, the Teton National 
paik, the Olaeler National park and 
the Roclry Mountain National pnrk. 
They returned by way of Bellevue 
and Paeatello. rrom there they left 
by car for Denver. Chicago and 
Detroit, Mich.

nifl young couple will nnk« their 
home In Detroit where the bride
groom wll! attend the law school 
at the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor this faU.

* * *

PAUL. Aug. 23 — Marlon Coogan 
and Ray Stawart, son of Mrs. Alma 
Stewart. Paul, will be married Sun
day. SepU IB, at Reno. Nev.

aoODINO, Aug. 23-DorIs Mae 
Osborne, daughter of Mr. and Mri.

Osborne, became the bride 
of William O. Oakley. Tuesday, Aug. 
13, at the Thompson chapel. The 

Carlton Moore. Ooodlr 
Ian church mlnlater. p« 

former the double ring ceremony 
tlA pretence of about 300 rclatlv 
id friends.
Entering Uie chapel upon i:

gowned In traditional white. H 
gown was made of white lace i 

. the bodice was embrolden 
with braid, with a peplum, a iwee 
heart neckline and long polnti 
sleeves. Her veil was finger tip 
length caught up with a braided 
halo held in place wlih two clusters 
of seed pearls.

Tlie bride’s bouquet was made 
of briar cliff rô es. For "something 
old" the bride wore a brooch which 
had belonged to the bridegroom’s 
great grandmother. 3tie also wore 
n slnRlo slrand of pesrls, Uie bride
groom's gift.

Bonnie Jean Pratt, cousin of the 
bride, was bridcansld. G 
cowned In pink net wlih matching 

d carried a bouquet of

SUkt Award NIghI
One hundred glrli will b« honored 

■t the Twin rtlU ftake Bet Hire 
Award night <ch«duled at 8 p, m. 
Friday In the second ward rtcrea- 
Uon robm.

Olrla receiving their guardian 
rank wlU be Verda Btanger. Zandra 
ThomM. Patty McVey. Barbara 
Wauffh. Oonna Young and Zoe Oar- 
rett. flrat ward; Donna Jacobi. Hel» 
•n Mill. Joan Perkins and Margaret 
It\ama. second ward; Juanita Hill, 
third ward; Patricia Maxwell. Helen 
NelUon. Uly Ida Condle. fourth 
ward: Lois.Peterson. Bertha Com- 
veil, £mma Baker and PatrlcU 
aienn. Kimberly: Olenda Cox. Ber
nice Farnsworth, ehlrley Bartlett. 
Imogene Roberts, DUla Hunt. Buhl; 
Barbara Rose, Alleen Moyes, Guy 
Lou Perkins. Darlene Gardner, Mur- 
Uugh.

To receive gatherer ranks will be 
Geraldine Crandall. Delores Thomp
son. Carol Tliompson. Clarenci 
Webb. Annette Morrison, Mildred 

and Joan Young, first 
Vnn Avcrctt. Nadine E 

Dorl.< May Perkins, second
I Bingham, Ruth Peteraon, third 
: Sundrn Salmon, R<
. Nancy Lnlhnm, fourth 
a Lee Whittle. Marlene SUIey.
L Cornwftll, Kimberly; Marjory 

Bldrldgc, Darlene Roberts, 
Hunt, Darlene Warner, Hor- 
Warner, Joyce Hill, Veta Ram. 
nnd Elaine Owens, Buhl and 
ecn Pickett. Murlaugh ward, 
r new Bee Hive gtrls who havi 
lated from the primary ant 
enter ai buJJders are PtUleU 

Thompson, Margaret Pickett. Bar 
Lennon, Bonny Watkins, Joyci 

Blaslus. Shirley Wright, first ward 
Clnudla Ballard, Joyce Jacobs. Deor. 
Ford. PhyUU Downing and Dorb 
Johnson, second ward; Shirley Full
mer. Claudia Freeman. Joan Young, 
Sharon Lawrence. Arda Mae Bagley. 
third ward; Mary Sue Simmons., 
Alin Condle, fourth ward; Rachael 
Baker. June Bennett. Iona Com- 

.11, Edith Draper. Elaine McFar- 
id and JoAnn Morgan, Kimberly: 
ta Hutchinson. Anna Blaylock, 

Pauline Hunt. Buhl; Ilene Egbert. 
Joan Tolman, Loralne Dej’mer, 
Sheryl Lincoln, Luana Egbert, Ber- 
ladlne Knighton and Lois Bhuler, 
ill of Murtaugh.
Mrs. Mai7 Arrington, Mra. Elolse 

Jtokea, department counsellor and 
Mrs. June Oarrett, Stake Bee Hive 
committee, will be In charge of ar
rangements.

‘ program will be presented and 
iward ceremony will be given by 

Mni. Oarrett.
Following the program there will 
r a social hour and refreihmenti.
II Tu’ln Palls Stake Bee Hive glrk 
Id their mothers are invited to the 

affair.

ell. I

*  «
f  PAUL, Aug. 13-vilma Ochsnei 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Nick 
Ochsner. became the bride of 8/Sgt 
August Martsch. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. OotJIeb Martjch. at> a candle- 
light ceremony performed at 8 p, m 
Bund^. The RcT, E. Ketterllng per
formed the elngle ring eeremony.

A mJalature bride. lUtls Judy 
dressed u  a repllea of the 

brldB complete with veil and a rose 
bouquetMed Mist oehsner to the 
altar. The church was decorated 
with gladioli, ruei and U n n ^

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a gown mad* from white figured 
«lk brought to her by the b ^ ^  
groom from Korea and fashioned by 
her mother. It waa cut with a 
■wcethem neckline and long tleares 
and she wore a fingertip veU. She 
eareled a bmiqueti of red roaes.

Her tokeni of sentiment included 
a pearl pin. belatiglng to her great
grandmother u  lomethlng old and 
a pearl neoklue from the bride
groom as Hoithlng new. Fbr 
iorneUilng borrowed the !»rlde had a 
Mt of pearl earrli>n and she car
ried a ^ e  tUk handkerchief brought

I ««nethlng

f.lia Faj-e Pfelfar, brJdeimald 
» ̂ hlte fo ^ j ,  other two 

Mayer, we 
malt. All . .. 
whlU gladioli.

The bridegroom. In full army unu 
form, was attended by his brother 
Ted. as best man. tJihers- ^  
Jen? Stoller and Johnole Bchaef-

Mrs. Ketterllng played *Xohan- 
irln-s Wedding March’  and accom
panied a trio made up <a Loraa 
and Jeanette Ochiner. ilttcr* of 
the bride, and Viola MartJch, sister 
9f the bridegrom. "Oh. PromlM 
Me" wu lusg by Aldene Hloet.

SSS‘» &
More than 100 guesta.wert en(«r- 

«lned It  a wedding -dinner given

Oaylti and Judy Osborne, nieces 
of the bride, were llower girls. They 

I gowned In floor length blui 
formal drcstss.

Lynn Oakley. sl.̂ >r of the bride 
groom, bore the rings upon a pink 
satin pillow. She wore pink 
gown.

George Carrico, brother of 
bride, was best man. Ushers 
Don L. Carrico, broiher of the bride, 
nnd Cccll Hobdey.

Preceding the ceremony Mis. Don 
L  Carrico sang, accompnnled by 
Mrs. Lloyd Snlvely who abo played 
the wedding marches and other 
wedding music. Merlyn ChurcliiU 
WB.1 candlellghter.
. Background nrransement was of 

«.̂ ters on tall pedejtals, baskcU 
of gladioli and lighted candles. Tlie 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father.

Immediately following the core- 
mony a reception for the couple 

held on the lawn at the home 
of the bride. AsJlstlng hostf.ises 

Miss Churchill and Mrs. Don 
L. Carrico. The refreshment table 
was arranged with ruffled 
net and large white satin bows, by 
Mm . Mark Whitbread. It 
tered with a three-tlered wedding 
cake. Mrs. Herbert Churchill and 
Dorothy Kill presided at the pimch 
bowL'. Mrs. Whitbread served the 
wedding cake. Mrs. George Carrico 
was In charge of the guejl book.

The bridegroom la the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Clint Oakley. Gooding. 
Both young people are graduates 
of the Gooding hich school The 
bride has been attending the Col
orado Women's college at Denver, 
They both plan to attend Henne- 
gar's business college In Balt Lake 
City on their return from a tour 
through Colorado, the Jackson Hole 
country. Yellou-atone park.

The bride's 'traveling attire was 
a gray wool suit with white acceu- 
orles.

They will make their hsme In 
Salt Lake City.

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 112—Mr. 
Mrs, C, W. Stewart. Fairfield, 
uounce the engagement ot i 
daughter. LeU Ma«.^ tô  Trx

MLu Stewart graduated frnm 
Cnma.  ̂ county high achool In  ̂
1848. Wolfe served at Oklnawo 
Prlnllu with the mnrlne* tor

Tidy Wardrobes
NEA Staff Writer 

Do you separate a drcs.-! from lls 
elt-whlch, however negligible In 
elfjht, can distort the shape of the 

Ksrment—when you hang up your 
:lothes7

When you tit. do you lift a nar- 
■ow skirt post the point of strain? 
\nd do you open the Jacket of a 
;ult that'5 buttoned below the hip 
vel?
If you don't take the. 

5 protect your clotlic.

tages and expensive replace

■ady to tell you how. as pro 
onals think you should, are thi 

dry-cleaning experts. They eai 
ludjc from the stories that clo;he;

• liisUnce. one tnle clothc 
it the bloom of fabric Is rubbed 
nd the thread worn dowi

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PAXJL. Aug. 33—Tom Clark waa 
surprised on his 7dth.birth anni
versary with a basket luncheon by 
his children. Ouftsta (tresent were 
Mr and Mrs, Ray Clark and daugh
ter, Katherine; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Clark and sons, LeRoy and Robert: 
Mr. and Mn, Gilbert Stake. Mr, and 
Mrs. Glen Clark, daughter. Bhlrley 
Jenn and son, Douglas, and Mr. and 
Mr.i. Wallrr Toevfs and children, 
and Mra. Tom Clark,

*  It *
ALBION, Aug. 33 — Mrs. OaUa 

Mahoney, Mrs. Barbara Albertson. 
Mrs. aiadya Gray, Mrs, J. B, Chat- 
bum. Mra. Cora B, Erickson. Mrs. 
Mary Neynian and Mra. Florence 
Mahoney met at the home of Mra. 
Jack Snider for a party.

Bridge was played with prises 
going to .Mrs. Chatbum. Mra. Ma
honey nncl Mrs. Neyman. Refresh
ment.' were .'crved by the hostess.

MAILF '̂. Aug. 33—A family plc- 
iilr nilPiKled by 3S wa.i held on 
Wiirm Spniitis creek. Tlio.<« present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weny and daugh
ter Miin’i.i I.ynne and Mrs. Mar- 

Halley; .\3r. and

I'rlc
Parks. Mr.

>. I'l; 
lie M„1

The Lucky Six Room iroprove- 
ment club met at the home of their 
leader recently. The group worked 
on their atorlea.

Jean Mogenaon served refresh
ments. A demonstration on covering 
window shades was given by Mary
Murrar.

* l( ¥
Townsend Club Social 

A mtislcal program was featured 
at the Koclal meeting of the Town- 
ifiiS club No. 1 at the Baptist bim- 
gnlow recently.

B. F. Hays conducted the business 
meetlns. The program was present
ed by Mrs. Emma Hodman and in
cluded piano .-lelKtlons by Violet 
Rodman, Ruby Rodman. Molly Shi- 

Rolnnd Yeaman and Lwnard 
W. Nelwert,

inle Thornton was 
guest. Refreshm(;nti were served.

FIdells Plenle 
uni family picnic nf tli. 

FldeH.? clM.s of the Flrsl Baptist 
church wn.s held at the Twin Falls 
park with 00 attending,

Mr, nnd Mrs, C. E. Smith and Mi. 
and Mrs. Vernon Orlmm composed 
the committee in charge of the af
fair. The class served Ice cream and 
beverages.

Mrs. Clarence Smith Is the presi
dent of the group. Plans were made 
for the next meeting on Tiiejday, 
Sept. 17. nt the Baptist bungalow. 
The entertainment committee will 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mar- 
tyn, Mr. and Mrs. Verle Mo^er and 
the serving committee will be com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Re-

\ and pocketbooks n. 
afe distance from clot 
:ig a stitch In time, r 
n ripped seams, toi 
angling buttons can i 
ablllutloa bills or Irro 
tial can Uke clothes ot 

tlon.
of c

qua.
*  *

after the wedding at the home .. 
ttiB bride’s parenU. Mn. Oehsner 
and Mra. Martsch prepared the din
ner, which was aen'ed by Mrs. Earl 
Brower, Mra, Jack Martin, Mrs. 
Lcsfcr Zemke. Mrs. Dave Pfeifer, 
Alvina Zemke and bther StoUer. 
Gwendolyn Martin and Lillian Hept 
^resided at the punch bowl.

A three tiered wMdIng cake dec
orated the table set for the young 
couple, their parenU, their atUnd< 
anta and the Rev. and Mn. Setter- 
Ung. The other guests were terred 
cafeteria style.

immedUtely after Uie dinner. Mr. 
and U n. UartKh left on their 
honeymooa 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Martsch 
graduates cf the Paul high school. 
Ho Is now sUUoned at Ft. LewU, 
Wash., as • carpeotry Initruetor 
and will return to his bate with his 
bride altar their honeymoon.

Calendar
‘n ie  Udlst aid of (he Paul com* 

mualty ehtirth »1U meet with Mrt. 
Sue Coon on Sept. la instead of at 
aie home o( J**. Elsie Mooer as 
p«»loB*lj annotmced.

¥ ¥

Writer*'
home of Letha T«t«r, Ooodlng. has 
b w  oaocalled Tha an t  meeting 
will be,sept SJ at the horned 
Qeanor Fowler Is Kimberly,

ColIegB Girl Fur*

By BARBARA BU.VDSCHU 
United Preas Staff Cerreipondent 

NEW YORK. Aug. 33 (U.R)-Whltc 
furs, red furs, blue, pink and ort 
furs — and just plain brown c 
too — are all witliln reach of 
college girl's allowance and 
budgeting housewife today wlih the 
advent of bonmouton, a sheared 
lambskin that looks and feels like 
leaver, aheds water, takes to color 
like a rainbow and cotu around 
taoo a coat.

Tlie versatility of the new process 
fur, Introduced by Motty Eltlngon, 
was demonstrated at a recent show 
to which eight American and seven 
Parlalan designer# contributed fur 
originalities la all colors for all 
times of day.

The inexpensive lur has been used 
I a dressmaker fabric rather than 

llfeUme luxury In sportswear, 
chlldren'a anowsults and casi ' 
«at«,

OuUtandlng practicality was 
auggettloa ot a alnglt coat's winter 
week-end tuefulness. The white hip 
length box coat left town over a 
ault, waan-t too prectous t« throw 
over a akl ault, looked wonderful In 
evening clothes.

More definitely sports models 
M d piped with bright

A black raincoat wu ahown with 
tilp- la iade green bcmBouton lln-

^ t e  fu r » t i  tjied again in a 
pultorer ahirt bound with grea-

Sjtoig. ' '
Pleata and gather* werin't 

for B«w fur dtdinera.
»W *paM lll choie broira far far 

a fi^l lenctb coat with a atralght 
lavwted pleat from it* 

back ahotUdftr yoke.
Balmain pinched In the vaiit et 
ehaimaczM arabw fur to gin 

hip fullness.
Boota, bags, mlttew and haU of

Putllng duda away properly when 
rou slough tliem off Jb llie best 
;lothea Insurance. They should be 
bnijhcd with a stiff brush and 
hung .straight with ilppcrs closed 
and buttons fa.ttcncd. Pinch hangers 
—either the spring type or one Im
provised with clolhpsi>ln.s nlt.iched 
to B regular coat hanger—are the 
be.stp for keeping tklrt.-; In line.

But all ot thMO precautions taken 
are a waste of time It y 
clothes into a closet. The bei

William, Mr 
n«4 Falrman and daugh 

ind Mnry. Mrs. Oer

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
nrolyn Curran and Ruby 
Hngerman and Mr.
«ly and son .̂ Michael 

.. Mllbrae. Calif, Mr. and 
Mn. Daly and children are vliltlrur 
t the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Irs. Floyd Wllwn.

*  *
PAUL, Aug. 33—T\vo dinner par
es and a wiener roast were given 
ist week by Henry Keck and his 
auRhter, Bobble,
Quests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

Ellis Greener. TMrIn Falls; Harold 
Hunter, Mr. and Mr*. Ell Thomp- 

, Albert, Marie Cocking. 
John Greener. Burley; Ted Peter- 

Declo; Mrs. Mom Clj-more and 
daughter. Luclle. and Frnncea Nlch-

: Kecks were hosL'< at a wiener 
Bunclny evening honoring Mrs. 

Reed Parl.'ili, Prances Nlcljolson. 
DorLs Dllnt and Earl Sheen.

Saturday evening dinner guestn 
were Mr. and Mrn. Art Wright, 
former residents of the project, 
living l]i Cttllfornln.

ALDION, Aug. 23-.\lr. and Mrs. 
Flojd Redman and two sons. Rock 
Springs Wjo.. are In Albion for 
a family reunion. Other members 
p.irtlc1ptitlng In tlic reunion are Mra. 
Jeannette Dreslln. mother; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Buckles, a sister ar 
her husband, and Mr. and Mrs. VI( 
tor nedman, a brother and hU wlfi 
and their son and daughter.

Varied Spcial

Mr. iDd Mrs. Allen R. Shaffer, 
m  Pelk street, wui celebrate thtlr 
Wth wedding annlv»ra»ry Sunday,

Aug. 3J, ie«. Shaffer Is 73 and Mrs. 
Shaffer Is 09. Re It a retired evan
gelist.

Mr. and Mn. Bhaffer have resided 
In Twin rails tlnci 1«34,

Their children Include Mr. and 
Mra. Don Shaffer and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. H. 0. Jennings and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ghnlfer am 
family. Mr. and Mn. George Shaiiei 
and family. Mr. and Mr». Alva Ehal- 
fer and family, Mr. and Mn. Lorrln 
Shaffer and family. Aubrey Shaffer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Owen.s and 
fanilly. all of Ta1n 'Falls, and Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Harold Shaffer and fara- 
tly, - ■

Social Situations

The Bltnatlon: You receive an 
announcement of the wedding of a 
couple who are not close friends of 
yours.

Wrong Way; 7«1 lh»t the wed* 
ding announcament calls lor a (lit. 
even though you are not really In
terested In sending one,

Blgh Way: While an Invitation 
to a wedding necesiiutes sending a 
gift, an announcement of one does 
not. and you need tend a gift only 
It you really wish to do so.

Egg beaUrs should be washed 
promptly after using. Keep cogs 
out of water. Wash promptly after
using.

Weddings,
Engagements

BTOLEy. Atig. 33 -  Opal Mae 
Schenk, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Schenk, Heybum, became the 
bride ot R. Dean Jones, ton of R. 
M. Jonet, Almo, at 4 p. m. Sunday, 
at a ceremony In the Chrlitlan 
church parsonage.

For her wedding, the bride w___
gown of white eyelet embroidery. 
She carried art arm bouquet ot pink 
roses and wore a halo of rotes In 
her hair. Her only Jewelry was a 
gold loctet belonging to her mother.

The Rev. Lloyd M, Balfour, Bur
ley ChrL’itlan church minister, read 
the double rlns service,
_ Her only attendant was her slater, 
rcarl Schenk, gowned In a tloor- 
iftigth pastel print dress. She wore 
a rose corsage.

Day Jone.i. brother of the bride-

Following th<> ceremony a wedding 
siijippr waa served to the guests In 
me Christian church parlors.

Among those assisting at the din
ner were Mrs. C. L. Dick, Mrs. Hugh 
Allen, Mra. Eva McCord, Mrs. Aug- 
UAt l.lndt]ul.«. Mra. Forrest Tal
bert. Mra. Lloyd M. Balfour.

After the dinner, the newly wed
ded coupic left for a brief honey
moon trip. For her gnlng away out
fit. the bride wore a blue tallleur 
wUli while ncccssorks.

The bride Rrndunted Irom Burley 
high school with the class Of 1D«. 
Since that time she has been em
ployed In Burley,

The bridegroom attended Raft 
River high school, lie l.i employed 
In Burley where they will make their

HAILEY, Aug. 33-James Amen, 
tn of Mrs, Charlotte Amos Morri- 
in, formerly of Bellevue and now 

residing at Carpenteria, Calif., and 
Barbara Lorenz, daughter of Mrs. 
May Lorenz,' SanU Barbara, Calif,

EUOTRIO
MOTOR

REPAIR

Twin Falls Eleetrie? 
M8 W«| AddUoaJ

lJ u l;  6. Tbs Ker. Ror 1 
tfleutad. AfUr »  w«ddow .-ai» 

ipent at Lake Tahos. t tu r  • »  A  
home la B u u  Barbu*, wtam th« • 
bridegroom win attend ttw VtOrtf 
aity et California, na jttlnc In « .  
glnetrlng.

Tha bride I* a gnduaU of tiM 
Santa Barbara high sebool. Vpoa 
Mr. Amos' graduatiO) from the 
Carpenteria high school he ent«r«d 
the ierriee and spent four yean ta 
the south Pacific as an enclBeer in 
the maritime serrlce. Ba was dis
charged In AprUj  ̂ ^  •

Horny Cuticle

r oil.
What brings this up are reader*, 

foot-coiuclous now that shoe* ar* 
more oft than on. who ask how to 
spruce up neglected toenails. 

Bandages on Individual toe*, tued 
> confine the lubricant alter It'* 

applied, will epeed up the cuticle- 
softening Job. Wrap up your toaa at 
night, ot course. You wouldn't ..want 
your feet to be seen on ttie beach 
sprouting bandage*.

It legs are marred by hackle*— 
thl* Is also a reader-complalnt— 

1 can beautify their surface with 
lolln creams, just as you can the 

.._.n on your face. There are also 
tollenlng lotions that work right 

the aUn and leave no greasy 
ue on eheels, if you decide to 

beautify legs as well as toes over
night.

READ TIMES-NBWB WANT ADS

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

With the 
Swaying MoOoa 

This sentaUon&l new metho 
assures posltlTS lubrication 
Into every bearing. See It to
day, at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

blue showj t her

closet 
each garments It c

D allot 
w Inches of

By BARBARA BUNSCIIU 
United Press SUft Corrwpondent 
NEW YORK. Aug. 22 — Medlevs 

splendor and strictly modem smart 
ness were combined for the fall 
fashion scene today at the two 
showings marking the opening of 
the New York dress In.stUute's semi
annual national press week.

Ben Relg. opening the showings 
for more than 100 out-of-town fash
ion editors, stressed the slim and 
modern tor his daytime suits and 
dressei. alternated the elegant slm- 
Pllclty of medieval madonniu wlih 
the glittering sweep ot the W's in n 
sparkling and romantic group of 
evening gowns.

nelg-s sulU featured straight 
skirts, Jackets of moderate length 
with snug waists und dlrcctolre 
pocket and throat interest.

Black was outslundlng throughout 
the collection with oil white, grey 
nnd blege tones sharing second place 
honors with cinnamon or mink 
browns.

A number of the benutitully tail
ored lulU were shown in narrowly 
itrlped tweeds.

Several suits came In three pieces 
wrt. Jacket and matching blouse. 
One in a blue, grey and brown stripe 
had a sweater-Ilke overblousa top
ped with a brown trlcorner scarf, a 
^autifully taUored, gold buttoned 
Jacket,

Relg slwwed a number of lur 
jackets, notably several cloth lined 
reversible* in Hudson seaL 

OuUtandlng daytime coat was in 
a natural baby camel called guaaa- 
M. slightly pinker than the fa- 
mlllw camel's hair, which Relg hu  
mad# into a sumptuous ttroight

sjMVft—a trim fold line from th< 
*Wch wrap* into a alim

Mr.i. Curtis Pryor, 
for two gucMlni  ̂ contest-i 

lo Mrs. Drynn SImcoe 
lorj' Duffy. Mrs. Forrest 
glfu. Included In the party 
:rs. John Prllucek, Mrs. Bryan 

Blmcoe, Mrs. Ivory Duffy, Mrs 
Jack CulUmore. Mri. SUnley For
rest, Mrs. Albert Forrest. Mri. Har
old Forrest, Mrs. Muriel McOraw, 
^̂ ra. Frnnkle Etevls, Mra. Roland 
Coley, Mra. Will Briggs. Mrs. Frank 
niavaty, Mrs. Jlmmlc Mcthven and 
M/!. Henry Wuebenhorst, Hostesses 

g luncheon at the party were 
Clyde Pryor, Mrs. William 

Storabaugh nnd Mrs. Curtis Po’or. 
* t  *

BUHL, Aug. 22-Mrs. Ralph Core 
ciiiertnlned the Sew nnd Save club, 
■riic next meeting will be Aug. 31 
wuii Mrs. Floyd Bceghley. ■' 
Core termed a lunch.

*  * *
PAIRFIELD. Aug. 33-Tlie Fair- 

field Qlrl Soouta were hoswssas ai 
a twimming party recently In honor 
ot tho Red Cross swimming 
structor. Bob Smith.

A wiener roast provided enter-

The p.irly was attended by thi 
Rev. and Mrs. W, W. DcBott. Mrs. 
T. L. Sanford, Mrs. Alvin Ci 
ind Herb Carpenter.

•t *  If.
JEROME, Aug. 33—The Jerome 

joy-c-Ettes held a banquet and 
ipeclal meeting recently.
Mrs, Verle Sullivan, president, of

ficiated at the business meeting. 
Final arrangemenu were made for 
the food concession that group will 

the fair and rodeo. Dori* 
Kays 'K-as appointed general chalr-

Roma Humphrey presented 
flnancUI report and reported oi 
cooked food sale. June Towle, chi 
man of the program committee, u. 
nounced the following member* 
would be In charge of the program 
durlnn October; Mildred Andrea- 
.•:on, Rcvft Bncon. Ruth Bruckner. 
Helen Burks, Francis Cnllcn, Lu
cille Claar, Jill Connor, Helen Craig 
and Ona Daley.

Following the business meeting 
nro^ram numberi Included a read 
ing. Mildred Wert*, quartet Includ 
ing Opal Webster, Thelma Dalton 
Beverly WooUey and Venjnica Tom. 
llnson tang several cumbers. Zari. 
Tonks accompanlM., Mr*. Thelms 
Oiton gave two reading* and Mn. 
Tonks, two piano toloi.

DiacnAROED FROM NA>T 
HAILEY. Aug. SJ-S 1/c Jay Mer  ̂

rill hu arrived hare after receiving 
a naval discharge at Shoemaker, 
Calif. He served on the U8S BoUln- 
ger 10 the south Paclflo.

Bussi*. Onuid

'I>r. Wnt E. Babcock
VETERINARIAN

atDUPLER’S

AUGUST 
FUR EVENT

Here’s the reason why.

Dupler’a bought raw fur pelU 

months before the rise . . . 

as usual to protect the cuoto- 

mer . . .  and pass this savings 

on to you.

PRICES 

INCLUDE  

FEDERAL TAX

Presentation of all that’s new in FURS! DAZZLING! EXCIT

ING! DEAMATIC! B u t . . . For most in satisfaction . . .  BU Y 

NOW!

MOUTON DYED L A M B ............................$139
NORTHERN iVIUSKRAT HEADS.............. $1(9
DYED RUSSIAN P O N Y ............................$199
COCOA DYED SQUIRREL LOCKE...........$249
MINK DYED MARMOT..............................^299
SABLE BLENDED NORTH’N MUSKRAT $399 
HUNDREDS OF FINE FURS ....$89 TO $ 1 5 0 0  ■

10 Monlhi to n t  

No Inter«8t
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Greatest College Football Season in History Seen by Fritz Crisler, Veteran Michigan Mentor
....... .....  .... . ......  nilrht ViBfl nirm. ik __  .I- _ ______ ____ .fc _______■ four years *so. bec»me & bomber pilot, h»* • opertUon on It when lha »e»son i

___ _____________________________ ended. He. too, cune back to clncb
Roblnwn went througb the hlah* the ibcrtitop }ob <« ttie bwebftll ,

_____ _ ,n«n Irrr~

B» HABRV GRAYSON the ImpoulblUty ol picking any- he '
tttK Sport* Editor thin* like % vanity wjuad until when the t«U. li

KTW ^MicWH^u"ft"typ*Ml example. Ortat L^ke^i*Sh« d^n*OT prVuure IM3 campaign without a team. ' ... ..............................
pe^oiroanee In ao Ultermen are dell- he eecaped following month> or acratch. carried out 37 mlMlona m Michigan-* young team of laat somewhere along the line.
bo*U« m  .hUhly unMtUlM More man Ju «  story-book adventure* with iwlian which hl» co-plloU were wounded, fall gave Army more trouble thany anuaoie ^ ----------------------------- ^

[ their prevl- IThe
Pictures a

a fan IllL l̂V BT&UaDJe OIIU Hit iJUUlUri to oww. / us.. b..«u. v.< tt.-.. ....— • ---- -- •• • - - • --.
incri-a*lni almost hourly. Partbana. Hetumlng lust *prlng, he crewmen killed, plan® waa on fire, any other

leffa The bli ouertlon now is: to what Immediately made the b«t?)tll without being hurt. Then he twl«tert anything i
a w t e x ^ t  c V p C n  -ho have bern team as an^utflelder. led the club hb knee In a eoftbaUjrame In lUlyl ou* form.

. I L  f«rr« trcm ons to In batting. Roblnwn got back laal fall In aomethlng i
form. We*t Point will have

, battlnB. Roblnaon got back laal fall in aomethlng more to think about than
Don Roblnion scored a touchdown time to throw a touchdown paca Notre Dame and Navy,
the da&lilng 1S<3 crew smacked against Minnesota before the knee Further Indications of Interest In

throuBh, Notre Dame, 33-M. Then Roblnion Injury shelved him, aubmltted to an college football are that the Mlchl-
.  ........ .......  look* for __ _____  . ________________________________

With se rv ice  the greatest season the college 
reluming by game..........

pinloons, rlcli lii With Ihe Wolverines .. .  
experience an d  member* of the remarkable 1S«

Coast League
...... ....................... armed forces from

more like- four year* resaln their previous
clear Into condition and form?

;onchts’ dreama If the bulk of them
than nightmares, m t i  Crisler of Ann

In* and 8plnd«I.

............... vcixalty, which whipped
the stroiigp.st band Great L^cs 

comeback honors, nsiembled, fl-D, belted Notre Da —  
the slrateswt* and Ohio State.
frankly, aim  on I ^ Can Ch_appul,, to_ nam ^
frantlc.illy, admit bo ihe twisting. JIgliting leS-pound •

l > O R

Un«. Oalan ___»< m  |](
Or4m _ H US in 

RatMlI. PKaUlla- M »< lU 
(lKl.4lB« s » n  ptorM A>

c , . r 7 » c “ «  

■■■ ”
iS."S5"'

■a s|
M j j i  

*. I f

Feller No Puzzle to Aaron

unexpected nlnth-lnnlng 
imipli fiver the third-place Ogden
n«i».

Oust what pitcher Manager Earl 
Bolyard would call on In Pocatello’s 
final appearance here this wason 
to cloee the widening gap In the 
first-place battle was not known to 
him carlF today. It might be Wlllle 
Qreer. who came up with a llve-hit, 
although losing, hurling demonstra- 

at OBden Sunday. Harry Fowl# 
Frank Prowse also

able.
Catcher Buddy He.ilel. Icfl fielder

_  S£\JS//7»!£S 

QgLTEO rueee HoMsec

DiMaggio, Keller, Robiiisoii 
Homer As Yankees Take Pair

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 IVP)—Tlie Yonkees awept a doublehesder from the 
White Sox. eklDg out a IS-lnnlng 6-4 decision In the nightcap after 
nlng the opener in a brees*. lO-l. Plnchhlttcr Nick Etien drove li 
winning run in the 13th after Johnriy Llndcll had opened with a triple 
and relief pitcher Earl Caldwell purposely pasted the 
load the bases.

A homn: by Joe DWagglo. hb 
33nd, tied the icore In Uie seventli 
and atretched hi* cor«ecutlve hit
ting (trcak In 13 *tralght games.

DiMaggio also homored In Uic 
opener aa did Charlie Keller and 
Aaron BobUison, to enable Spud 
Chandler to coast to his 18th vie- 
tory.

rhlc»xr> ___ __...MIQ CM <110-

VtilU>«r»tr. Hj)lnjIiTe

NUrliM, Ksblnaon.

ATHLETICS HOUT TRUCKS 
PHILADEXPmA. Aug. 22 iJPl ~  

7t# Athletic* knocked Virgil Truck* 
out of the box In the sixth Inning 
to defeat the Tigers. ' ' '

nXMS WlN8“NOr »  
aOBTON, Aug. M W>KD*ve Per- 

rli» went to the head of American 
league pitchers, winning his 32nd 
game agalmt four losses s^Uie Red 
8ox outalugged the Browns. ]3-'

H*lfi r«nk K

!o’ «  \l

id Wxncr. 

IWIAN BALlTbHOBT 
WA8HIN0T0N. Aug. 23 (S', — 

Early Wynn lurvlved a ninth In
ning rally by Cleveland here as 
Washington edged out the IndUns,

Cl.ttI.ni _____ MI «1 « l—? *« *
W.iWwton ---- 111 WO W«-» » j

CMuwar. UfBoB and U<c*i>| Wrnn

HOW  TH EY
STAND

Dodgers Hold 
Lead, Defeat 
Pirates, 8-2

PITT8BinU3H, Aug. 23 — 
Clouting three Plttiburgh hurlers 
for 11 hlls. the Dodgers defeated 
the Pirates. 8-3. to retain their 
NaUonal league Ie*d.

RrcoVlin _____ ___KM I
riii«bx '

KOOKtES- nOMEB WINB 
CHICAGO. Aug. 23 (-P>-Del En- 

nb. rookie outflelde star, used his 
home run bat here yesterday to pro
duce a 1-0 victory lor the Phillies 
over the Cub*. Ennli unashed his 
No. l i  round tripper with twi 
in  the top half of the ninth fo 
only run of the game.

Phll.4.lpSl» .... -........... "  ” -
Chlciin . . .

”  ilc.hr. M>un«r 14 Bmlnlck; U

HETKI BEATS GIANTS 
CINCINNATI. AU|- 22 (ff^-John 

Hetke pitched and batted Cincin
nati to a 7-3 victory over the Giants 
to strengthen the Red's hold on 
fifth place In the nsUona! league.

«» YorV_______,»ie c«o «!»-? ** 0

i COOPMVOIMIU. AM 
Cl mnd Mutlltr.

13 CARDS STRANDED 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22 (fl>) _  The 

veteran Sllaa Johnson left 13 run
ners stranded on the base* si the 
Braves edged out the Cardinal*. A 
to 3. to drop the Hed Birds a game 
and a half behind tha Dodger*. 
Bravee first baseman Ray Sanders 
had aufCered a bad fracture of the

r left ai I In a

Mrs. Cox Sets 
New Links Mark

A new record for women’* golf 
• I  Oi» Twin Palli municipal 
courw « u  set thl* week. Course 
Master Fred Stone revealed lu t 
night. It was set up by Mrs. Mae 
Cox. formerly of Buhl but now 
of Boise, when she shot the nine 
holes In « . two under women's 
par.

Mrs. Cox was pUyIng with Mrs. 
Rose Almqulst and Ut*. Helen 
PrUuclk, Buhl's two former sUI«

Open ytaUrday. They were Ho*.

COWBOYS HIT 3 HOMERS BUT LOSE, 6-5
Cards in Last 1946 
Game Here Tonight

Bt GEORGE V. REDMOND 
Tlme«-Ne»» Sporti Editor 

’me Cowboys droRgcd out their heavy artillery last nlRht but the Po
catello Cardinals' rifle lire was more effective and aa a result the Wrang
lers lost. (}-S. and found themselves a game and a half behind the lead
ing 0Blt Lake City Dees In the hectic second half Pioneer league race 
Tlial they were still second. Instead of third, waa the result of the Boise

Pat Pntter.s 
serving 

the ninth, a 
unluckily for

let's homer o

lltUe
ns a plnch-hltter Ir 
I hit home nms, bii' 
the Cowtwys no run̂  
biise at the time. Hea. 
m his 2ith of Uie 6ta-

However. IMc Ciirdlnal.i cair 
wlUi a llirce-ruii rally when ei 

Bobby Wlttlg weakened li

wnlk» that he allowed beforo 
Powle could bo culled to the r(

Tlie Cowboys got only elglil hits 
oft three Pocatello pltchcr.s. St 
Hills and Kelley, the latter 
hurling In the ninth frame when 

Wranglers threatened lo .. 
Carclliiiib' efforts of Uielr pari 
he Inning.

Cardinals were the first lo 
score. Kay 
tonnell homerlng 
over the left Held 
wall In the first 

f Inning, but the 
Cowboys c r - - 
hack in the 

~  ond and counted 
on Ned Shee' 
han's single ovei 
i>econd. a wslk Ic 
Patterson . anc 
catcher Borlch's 

POWERS th ro '
third when 

llg's*ibat failed on attempted 
riflce-

In the third the Cardinal? put 
/er two ruii-s. Borlch w.is <ali' 
X Loewe's error—which the shot: 

slop mndo up for later by ihro 
daalliig cntchrs while txicklng m 
Into the left field—and Stacey saC' 
rlflced. Jacobson tiien doubled ti 

Borlch. Singles by Anionsll 
and Itottell put Jacobsen over 
plate.

Heslefs homer—a powerful b 
/er the Sterling Jewelry jign 

left center field-got one Ully bnck 
‘In the Cowboys' half of the third. 
In the fourth Patterson also horn- 
ered over the left field wall to tie 
the count.

Tlic Wranglers went Into the lead 
In Uie fifth. Heslet singled between 
third and short. Jensen forced 
Heslet and Loewe filed out, but 
Jen*en came all the way home 
when Jacobson, allowed Sheehan'* 
high fly to drop.

Wlien Wlttlg caused Hlle to 
to Jack Radtke while plnch-hlttlng 
for Stacey In the ninth. It looked 
hke another Twin Falls victory. 
However Jacobaon singled and Hem- 

bunted. attempting to sacrlflee. 
Jacobsen went to third ond Hemus 
lo second when the latter beat Wit- 
ig's wild throw to first- Antonall 
ralked t« nu the bases. Rotzell and 

Vlnbladh singled In succession to 
send the three runner* over the 
plate. •

Powers, plnchhlttlng for Fowle. 
/ho had relieved Wmig to stop the 

CardlnaU’ rally, lifted Hills' speed: 
ball over the right Held wall for a 
homer. Then after he had thrown 
two balls to Leyrer, Hills was lifted 
In favor of Kelley. Leyrer grounded 

but Kadtke singled to left and 
Bonoml was given a hit when the 
former beat Jacot»on'* throi. . 
second on the first basejnsn's 
grounder. Heslet grounded out and 
Loewe was Intentionally passed. 
With the base* filled Jensen whlf* 
fed.

Friday night wUl be Jerome coun-

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Um Icm

HORSES -- COWS
wm aiM ptek I» bacs t( tkcr 

an e W
PHONE US COLLBCr 

— TwtoFWlini 
O M «lat«1  ~  M pw tU

Idaho Hide & 
Tailow Co.

Licked at Own Game

PoeaUllo
Jaeobson. m  ....
Iletnw, 2b
Antonall. If .....
RoUell. ef
Vlnbladh rf .....
William* Ib .....
Paredes 3b ......
Borlch e 
Htaeey p ..
Illle * ..........

S 1 2 3 1

TolaU

X—Balled for HlaerT In DIh.
Twin Kalis AB R H
l.eyrer ef ............... < 0 fl
ftadlke 2b ................ 5 0 1
Bonoitil Ib ................ 4 0 1
Heslet c ..................... * 1 2
Loewe s« .................. 4 0 0
Jensen rf .................. 5 1 Q
Sheehan 3b ..............  4 I 1
Patlenon It ..............  3 1 1
Wlttlg p ...................  3 0 1
Fowle p ..................... 0 0 0
rowers s

. . .3* 6 U 27 9

. 1 1 1

ToU li................... 37 5 8 :
s—Batted for Fowle In 9th.
Pocatello ..........  lOJ 000 003—fi
Twin Falls ...............Oil ItO 001—3

Error*:. Jacobson 2, Borlch, 
rUdlke. Uewe, Wlttlc- Runs balUd 
In: Jacobson, Antonall. Rotiell 2. 
Vlnbladh 2, Heslet. Patterson, fow- 
ers. Home rum: Antonall. Heslet, 
Powers. Two-base hits; Jacobson. 
Hemus. Basei on balls: Off btaeey 
3. Kelley 1. Wlttlg 4. Stmck out: By 
Ktacey 8. Kelley I. W lltlr 8. HIU: 
Off WlUIg 10 In 8 2/3; Stacey S In 
I; illlli I In 0; Kelley 2 In 1. Run* 
respotwlble for: Wlttlg 4, SUeey 2, 
Hills I. Winning pitcher: Stacey. 
Uilnf pitcher; WUdg. Umpires: 
Cady and Carlson, Kelley, Hlle.

Boise Scores in 
9th, Beats Reds

BOfSE. Aug. 23 (/P)—One ru 
the bottom holf of the ninth 
niRhi gave the Boise Pilots a 
edge over the Ogden Reds In a 
Sion marked by the classy twirling 

Ludwig Lew and Jim  Ison.

jjhoi

J I

? ; ; r ; "

ty fair night at J. C. par*. The 
northslde rodeo queen candidate 
will be preienled on the ball dia
mond and a complete section will be 
roped off for Jerome county ball 
fans,

Troy N ationals Win City Toumey
Russ Well s Troy Nationals wanu Amnlgamated Sugar company team ment. Bud Davis pitched for the

no cloud on their right to represent to ft g«me next week. The Amal- jewelers
this area In the state softball ganiated hud Just defeated the -ri,-,., m.™  i..n, «hi,-h
loumament at BoLw Aug. 31-Sept. 1. Llotis. fl-0, with Archer hurling, for Tlmes-Newo team, which

After defeaiiiig the Sterling the championship In Uie Perpetu*l will represent the area in the wO'
Jewelers. 11-3, to win tho tourno- Youth league tournament. men's division of the state tourna.
menl staged by the City Softball Eddie Purves »a* on the hillock ment. waa beaten by the Fidelity
association, tho pre-war state chani- for the Troy Nationals, thus gain- Nationals, 6-1, In the final ,
plon* accepted a challenge from the Ing his second victory of the touma- of the local tourney.

Snead Ousted 
In PGA Event 
By Schneiter

PORTLAND. Ore,, Aug. 22 (UJO— 
Champion Byron Nelson, whose 
aching back has been widely publl- 
clied. started ofl In defense of hts 
professional golter.i as.^oclallon 
championship Wednesday like a 
supcr-charged alhlete.

He won hl.i flr.u two matclics 
hands donn, baiting old man par 
^nd his physical rivals Into submis
sion with a ten-under par display.

n ie Toledo umbrella man wallop
ed Frank Rodls. U  Mesa, Calif.. 8 
and 7 in the inlllsl round. He came 
back In the alleriioon to show Lar- 
r̂ ’ Lambergcr linw Ihe game should 
be played on hla o»"n course, the 
latter being Ihe pro ol the host 
Portland golf club.

Nelson sent Umberger to a 3 and 
2 defeat.

Herman Barron. White Plains. N. 
Y., also brecwd through his first 
two matchcs.

A second round up̂ et was record
ed when Oeorge Schneiter. Ogden. 
UUh, pawed the ninth hole 5 up 
on British open chrunplun Sam 
Snead. Hot Sprliig.s, Va. SchncUcr 
shot a thrce-under par 32 while 
Snead blew to s 35, Schneiter con
tinued his pace on the second nine 
and fired four strai îhi pars to put 
Snead out ol Uie running, 6 and S.

Lanky E. J. "Dutch" HarrL^on, 
Little Rock, Art., one of the top 
fllghters, took the measure of a 
tough second round opponent, To
ney Penna, Cincinnati, 1 up.

Salt Lake Edges 
Russets, 5 to 4

IDAHO PALLS. AilR. 22 I/D — 
Hawaiian Len Kasparnvlch recov
ered from a shaky first Inning and 
hung up his IBth win of the sca.'^n 
a* the league-leading Salt Luke Clly 
Bees edged the Idalio Falls Ruuets 
S-1.

Chiick Henson singled lo start the 
winning rally In Ihe eighth. Wlllle 
E210S hit to short and Henson wiis 
out on a fielder's choice. Joe Drovla 
tripled to score Enos and Rip Ry- 
mer knocked him home with a 
single.

SL'l !!! I:£:“."!: 1

PIRATES BlIV HURLER 
PITTSBimOH. Aug. 22 (/fV-The 

flr»t deal under tlie new owner
ship of the PlttJbufgh Pirates-the 
purchase of Dewey Soriano, 26- 
year-old right hand pitcher, from 
Seattle of the Pacific coast league 
—wa* announced.

Tallest Simplot 95,000 to See 
Ram-AU-Star 
Gridiron Clash

CHICAGO. Aug. 33 The col
lege all-stars, rigged In star- 
spangled togs, and the travel-weary 
Los Angeles Roms Wednesday got 
the feel of huge Soldier field where 
they will tangle before an expected 
es,000 early birds of the IB46 foot
ball season 'Friday night.

The Rams, champion* of the 
tlonal football league aixl a slight 
favorite to produce the eighth pro- 
feaslnnal win In the 13-year-old 
terles, sped directly to the field for 
a practice romp ofter a 47-hour 
train ride from Lhelr California 
training base.

Bo McMlllin's collegians, don
ning their fancy game duds, re
hearsed last night under a glaring 
system Instnlled this year by the 
Chicago park district at a 113,000 
cost.

nils afternoon, Uie alUsUr* »111 
polish off with B matinee drill, 
while the Rams will take tlielr 
practice turn under the arcllghu.

The all-sturs previously had 
practiced at Northweslcrn’s Dyche 
stadium In E^’anston where McMll- 
lln, perhaps for strategic reasons, 
plainly Indicated he was not overly 
Impressed with the kquad he will 
send after the fourth collegiate, 
and his own second, triumph of 
the series. Two of the classics ended 
In deadlocks.

WABBEN MCKBON 
. . . here Is Vases Farke'i new

est dlwovery — *even-loot-two- 
Inch Warren Jackson, BIrmlng- 
hatn. Ala., who will play with the 
Idaho SImploti basketball team 
thb winter. Parke, basinets man
ager of Ihe SlmploU. had him 
photoraphed holding Jockey Fred 
Smith, four-foot-elfht. In the 
Jockey room at Washington park, 
where Parke Is now employed. 
(Htaff engraving)

ARMED WINS
CHICAGO. Aug. a  (flV-Armed. 

gallant handicap champion owned 
by . Warren Wright’s Calumet farm 
stable, flashed hlj characteristic 
stretch charge to win the Inaugural 
running of the HS.MO Whirlaway 
stakes at Washington park.

The Turks call the turkey the 
American bird, since Its original 
habitat Is North America.

NOW LOCATED AT
220 SHOSHONE EAST
Former Self Traetor Bldg. 
Bldedoor Eotranca • Next (a 

O. P. Skaggs
SEE US

Par GeneraJ Anto and Track 
REPAIRIKO OF ALL KINDS

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE 
— PHONE 619 
Santa Old Number

SPORT

Ttilng* that are strangv than 
fiction hsppen In baseball and one 
of them .occurred In Salt Lake 
during the Cowboy's last visit there.

Bob Wlttlg. the Wranglers’ quiet 
but very popular pitcher, relate 13 
to Ye Olde Sport Scrivener a* the ' 
pair of them sucked away at a 
milk (hake in a local ice ereim 
parlor. i

WBB and the lefly were dli- 
cnsaln* the fact Uiat every »o often 
a plleber itepa oat on the motind 
with praetleaUy nothing and wlni 
easily.
•■But would you believe It. I had 

• so much stuff In 
Salt Lelv City the 
other day that l '  
lasted only two 
Inning* against 
the Bee*?" asked 
Bob. "Well, that'* 
Just what hap
pened.

"I developed a 
new pitch that 
shot out to a left- 
h and  h it te r . 
Where It clime

know. It
in 't

.....  when I attempted
throw a fast ball, which should 

have bended In.
‘‘The batten couldn't hit It and 

It pBuled them a* macb as It did 
me. And not being acqnalnted 
with the pltcb naiarally I  was 
ooable lo control It. Ths retult 
was I lasted only two Innings.* 
Wlttlg said that he has been ex

perimenting since but tlie strange 
and unorthodox hop that he had 
on hit fast ball at Salt Lake City 
remains a mystery.

Incidentally, ihls Is Wlttlg's first 
year of pllchliig. He has always 
been an outfielder before. He was 
that when he played with Idaho ( 
Falls In the Pioneer league and 
later In the Pacific Coast league.

Los Angeles Wins 
Legion Tourney

ABICRDEEN, S. D.. Aug. 22 (,Pt- 
Lc« Angeles lati night won tlie sec
tional title In the American Legion 
baseball tournament here by win
ning the second of two games. 4-2, 

losing the first by a 8-5 mar
gin.

LeaLston, Ida., 
night when tliat 
second contcst in 
Inatlon event.

t out Tue.idsy 
III dropped Its 
e double ellm-

RICII HAUL
SAN FRANCISCO-The slote of 

Callfonila received I1.B64.408 In 
1 from racing at Bay Meadows 
trade.

o i ^  th« 

WAINWRIGHT 

Chemical Gun
FOIlPREnATORY COYOTE- 
WOLVES! EFFECTIVE — 
EFFICIENT!
Come In and sec Uils revolu
tionary device, olready widely 
used by farmera, ranchers and 
trappers. Exclusively at

The ROD and 
GUN SHOP

REGULAR SATURDAY
wwurm
SZIEj 

SALE
•We Have Boyers For All 

lINGBRING YOUK CAT 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Stock.

An unnstully food run 'ex ited  ihia week. Lots of 
ffDod feeder and fat cattle of all elaasen.

CONTACT VB rOB TBVOXXNO DfFOBlUnON

STOCK6ROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Cl7«* BsWm  W. X ■•QmW *  W. a  WiMaaa

tOUIMMCOUMir
coiratanoM

>r.ioms.iM.

OKLY TWO, RBMEMBE* • •  • NO OHfrtXEMAN W IL t ASK FOR THMBt
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Cassia Rodeo, 
Paî ades Head 
Fail’ Program

DUKLEY, Aug, 22—Parades every 
alirrnonii iiiiij a rodeo every iilxtit 
will add to (lie merrlmcnl pltinncd 
lor the tlircc-day Junior Tolr which 
bc îiti here tills morning at Ihe Ca>- 
la county (iilrKrounda.
Exhlblui from Blrli 4-H cliiba 

•ciii oil dupltiy todny nnd jutlfjlng 
.•M to bcKin III 1 p.m. Boys enirJM 
,111 bf plnccd <-ji Friday and the 

. iiiijorlty of nwarils Antioiinced Sat-

JudKes apiJoliUed a ...
E. F. lUiichnrt. Btatc exten.slon 

spcclnlbl, Uol^c. judgltiB nnlma! 
liiLil);imlry; Jack P. Sinllli, county 
ancnt. Twin Kails. JiidRlng dairy 
chowliiK̂ ; Virgil Crofl,' county 

. nRtnt, Jcroiiic, crop judiiliif,' and 
1 Florence M ScliuUr, county home 

(Icmoiislratlun ancnt. Twin Palls 
and Mr,̂ . DoroUiy Steveiu, Holse 
homp drinoiistration HBcnt, judging 
glcU' exhibit."!.

Pâ nd̂ '.̂  i.re scheduled 
diillj. Tan Mate polrol

)llQ«pd by the 1D<6 Ui 
i Woodbury, the Min 
)• .'.hcrlff'a powe, sevc 

5 canipalgniriK for 1M7 ta:
■ t Ca.'i.slii county 
be commercial flo.it.-̂  
lC-1 of bu.slnc.'.n liou'c- 

iiixl cliilvi. thru dl.' îilayh by rhc 
iitiiiy. mivy imd n»xirlnc recrulllun 
,<crvlc(s and a .slx-lior.ie lillch iHil- 
llriK a rcjilUa of the old Woll.v 
F.itKO frelKht wi.KCins.

Tlie -kids" .scclloii nlonu with 
. (Il'pljiy.s from Oak.’oy. Dcclo. Alhliii 
■ Nt-rnial and Minidoka county wll 

brills lip the n-ar of^lhe

U.S. Marines 
Cease Fire

By HOT. C. RAY tiTOKES 
'Urine Cortx Correspondeni 

Wrltlen tor NEA Service
TAI yuan, China (N EA)-In 

remote Shitul province, where the 
naUonslliU and the cominimuta 
still Tcage war. the only cuaruntetd 
traffic on the liotir contested rail
road Is n 18>c«r train IhAt rnlllea 
along behind three inglnes nnd two 
flags, carrying members of Chinese 
ond Amcrknn mlUtory »Uffa.

lU American passengers— mem 
bcrs of a "cense-dre" team en 
gaged In whal so far loolu like i 
hopclew effort to end Ihe battle 
of the Chinese vs. the Chinese — 
have ctmie to regard themselves ii 
n Irnvelllng circus. Al each stop, 
native vIllaRrrs troop out In lull 
force to greet the train, apd nn 
air ot fejthlty la-'Us until the whistle 

and the piiglncs start chuffing 
again.
 ̂ "ecasp-Ilre'' team, like five 

others nixratlnK In north China. 
ha.1 natlunallst and communlsb 
rcprespnintlves in addition -to 
U. S. marine officers and three 
lUtcd men. Biipplenientliig them 
In other area.» arc army-manned 

from U. S. nrmy 
exccutlvp hcuriquartrr.s In Pleplng.

Their Jon Is lo iiri ns Intermediar
ies In a touchy sUiiatlon that look
ed as If II were unilcr control

fire' boys first started 
oj)cralliis. Dut iho early success 
they had ha-i been dimmed by 
outbreaks.

Oielr
bu.slness rli;ht In Ihe trnlji In which 
■'icy travel, holdhiK conferences 

llh confllctlnK Chhiese leaders.
In nearly all the conferences, 

both Bides are amiable and cool.
But the ataence of verbal tlare- 

lips doesn't conceal that It’s about

Marooned„ in Middle by 
Order in Chinese Battle

1 Hurt, Motorist 
Gets 10-Day Term
JURLEYr Aug. 33-Uoyd Dayley,BURLEYrA .  . . .

Unity, was fined *100 and U,40 ci 
and sentenced to ten days In Jail 
by Minidoka County Probsts Judge 
Thomas A, Dlackcr when ha pleaded 
guilty to charges of drunken driv- 
Ing Wednesday.

A passenger riding with Dayley, 
Lewis Mooso, wriA injured In the 

accident tliat happened at 
. loday three mllea north 

of here but hU x^mdltlon wa* re
ported "sstbfV t*^ ' Cottage 

•wltles lonfcht.
(It comptSJnt against Dayley 

signed by Stale Pstrolmaif 
need McEntlre. Investigating of4 
fleer. He stated thit EViyley wa.*f 
driving west on Uie road near tho 1 
Emerson school ond failed to negotl- M  
ale a turn. The car tunied end over '  
end and wound up "a complete 
ttTcck," McEntlre noted.

In handing down hLi decision. 
Judge Blacker explained that the 
sentence was otllfer than usual for 
such of/ens* because Doyley had 
been found guilty of Inlojlcatlon 
before.

Kla».men on (he "ceate lire locar': Pfe. Stanley E. Norman of Coun- 
I Dluffn, 1a. and Robert Shlh, civilian Interpreter, ride with Ihe (Uc* 

of the 19-car train (hat carries U. 9, marine "Iruce 
team” on wliat looks like a hopeless mission In Shansi proTinee, Clilna.

; I Quadruplets Born 
To Oregon Negro
PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 23 (UP.~ 

Quiidniplet-s were lx)rii al the Mult
nomah county hr)\i)lial here today 

; to Mr- uikI Mrs. !.. D. Tlgncr, Nf- 
Kroos. KlvlnK seven children to the

worker.
Hospital authoMllcs said Mrs. Tlg- 

ncr’s .̂ i.ster had borne fiuadruplets, 
all of whom hart died wUhlii eight 
montlis.

The 'ngncr quniLs arc two boys 
and two drls, r.mnlng In welRhl

Puppet Emperor 
Denies Perjury

TOKYO. AUB. 22 (U.pj-Hcnry Pu- 
yl, former Manchurian puppet em
peror, denied today defense Insin
uations that he tentlllert agaln.it 27 
leading Japanese war criminal ,mi.s- 
pects becaiLse of promises or tbreaUi.

Suiinchty maintaining that he 
had fold the tru ■
Pu-yl parried crnsj.examlnatlon 
questlon.i a.skcd by MaJ. Ben Dlake- 
ley who souKht lo show that 
China’s one-Ilme "boy emperor" 

co-operated willingly with the 
Japanese.

When Blakeney asked Pu-yl If he 
expected lo be tried as o war erlml-

1, Court Prr.sldcnt Sir William 
Webb sustained n prosecution ob
jection with the remark that It wa* 

aji a.sking the witness to 
Incriminate hlm.self.

NO IVY I.EAGUE
SAN FnANCISCO -  San FVan- 
.'■co has acquired a catcher named ^

lony L.upien oi noiiywuwj u 
Harvard man and Joe Wood. Jr., 

Sacramcnlo. Is a Yale 
craduatc, docs not make the Pacific 

n Ivy league.

rles which a bat emits lo 
. In flight vibnite ot 50.000 

cyclc.s a st'cond, far above Ihe range 
human ear.

J £ S !£ r rA “MSS."S.,.

' . M U > aa  AwHat
nr/TDRK.. Wtraai »i«hL___ _

pUOtCd AMMItt to IHpIS 
- ................. to de C a SELF’S

CLOTHES DRYER

$4.50

HARDWARE & 
APPLIANCE

250 SECOND SOUTH
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18 Refugees 
Barred From 
U. S. Landing

MIAMI. Pin.. AUff. 33 W>-EIjht. 
Kn sngolng rcfuRees from Estonia 
iilled Into Mlanir« harbor lodny 
•Her croulng the AtUrtlc In t  38- 
feot «Ioop only tc be refuted per- 
tnlulon t« lu<d.

Devcn men, »i» wjvra m u ■ pin- 
ty yellow-halrtd S-ycar-old glil hnri 
been at >ea for 30 d»y» on the lint 
leg of their voyage, from Sp«nWi 
MtderU.

They «l*rted from Sweden Mny 
JO. made one stop «t England, «nd 
htve been at almost conlii- 
uously for two and a hnlf montlv' 

With not one valid Immlgntlon 
permit In the whole lot. Iramlrn- 
tlon Director Prancis J. H. Dtver 
uUd he hid no choice but to r«fii*<- 
them permission to land. Ib »P- 
pearcd they uould have to move on 
after replenishing their suppllr* _ 

•'Wc had hoped we could »t*>. 
uld young Felix Tundre, i>klpi)cr and 
nivlgetor of the filoop Iiisrtln. 'I  
believe we could have been Ifwl 
Amerlcan-v I don't know
will I, but , hflck I

*^I^*gavf the rciison for the Illshl 
Into Sweden, during :li<> OcmMi 
occupation, «nd the crowdcd voyasc.

"We lived under l>oth Oerman iind 
Ruuinn nilr. 1 you
in America uhnt 1 have been ntr«Kl 
to tny berore-lhcre U no choire 
between those two.

"Dnder both Oermnn nnd Ru'-ilnn 
rule our Jioium would b<* entfrrd 
In the dead of nlRht. Nelshtwis 
would dls,ippenr without * trace. 
Liberty ha« lefs Estonia.

-If «  n..u.t go on, we will, even 
1/ we must travel all the way to 
Australia. Our ahip li amall, but 
- • « Uken la  this far. Tliey 

a away from us."can't take L

Utah’s Election 
Turnout Is Light

BALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 35 l/?>- 
Wlth a turnout at the polls only 
tllghlly more than half as great as 
that registered at the July 8 prl- 
man', Utah today had completed 
lU &a0T«5*lonaI slate for the Nov
ember general election. Virtually 
complete unofficial returns Irom 
yesterday'* runoff election gave 
Arthur V. Watkins, Orem attorney 
and fruit grower, a S to 1 lead 
over William L. Baker. Provo, for 
Republican nomination «• U. S. 
*enalor.

In the second oon«res&lonal dls> 
blet. William A. Dawson, Ujton 
attorney, held an apparently un- 
sunnountable lead over Lee Neff 
Taylor. Balt L*ko City, who had 
Jed the earlier race over Durson 
and one other aspirant for Re
publican repre»entatlve nomination, 
but failed to get a clear majority.

AT PAUL CHUBCH 
PAUL. Am. aa—The Rev. James 

Crow. Kentucky, will preside at 
9:90 a. m. services at the Paul 
Community church.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF UEABING OF PE
TITION TOR ADMJNI8TRA. 
TION AFTER LAPSE OF TWO 
YEARS AND rO R  DETERMI
NATION OF HEIRSHIP 

IN THE PROBATE COXJRT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNXy. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OJ» THE 
ESTATE OF DAVID D. ALVOIID. 
Deceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OWEN To 

all peiions Interested In the above 
«sUt« both creditor* and heirs, that 
StaUra M. Alvord did, on the 31st 
day of July, 1M6. file In the above 
entitled Court, her verified petlllon 
lor Adnlnlstratlon after lapse of 
two year* and for determination of 
heirship alleging theivln that Ihs 
said David D. Alvord died InteeUte 
on or about the S3rd day of March. 
1« 1: that the said decedent,
Utne of his death, was a resident 
of the County of Twin Palls, State 
of Idaho, and that the said decedent 
died seized of the following de
scribed real property In the County 
of Twin Palls, 6tat« of Idaho, to- 
wll:

Lot TwelTe-da) of Block Twen
ty-four (34) of the Orlglnsl 
TownsUe of Tirln Falla, Idaho, as 
the tame U platted wsd of record 
In the office of the Oounty Re
corder of Twin Pall* Oounty. Ida- 
bo. and

t;i« following described real prop- 
erty situated tn the County of Pay
ette. atate of Idaho, to-wlt:

All of Block Six (6) of P&yelte 
Heights Addition to Payette. Ids- 
ho. excepting therefrom a atrip of 
laoit 10 feet tn width extending 
across said tract In a North and 
South direction previously grant- 
ed to the City of Payette for a 
right-of-way for city water pipe 
line*; the new right-of-way -

WITH BRAND NEW 
CLOTHES and SUPPLIES

FROM THE DOWNSTAJRS STORE . . . Yes, Sir. bitrger and 
better selection for the school kiddies, than we've had for sev- 
cml seasonB . . . atid more arriving daily. Drop In this week 
select from our brand new offerlnKS for school kiddies of all agea.

HERE’S OUR OFFERING OF

BOYS SCHOOL

SWEATERS
SMALL BOYS COAT STYLE

POLO SHIRTS
Fancy itrlpcs and plain

PLAIN COLOR SLIPOVER
lOO'i- Wool Swrntprs fur tin- InrRcr boss Cunipu.< Btvir 
Bllpovera In plain colors of llccl. Royal Bliif nnd Mfclluiii 
Drown. Lons slpcvrs. sprInK npcdli- knit wllh rib knit cuffs 
and bottom!!. V ntck. .

$ 3 -0 0

Dutton Iron! part wool sweutera In novelty plnld or rhrck 
patterna on front and yoke, wlih plain Knll blencllnR 
color bnclts and eleevc.i. These nre comfortable, smivn 
Myles for ilic Bmallrr boys In colors of Blups, Dro'vn.i, 
Greens, Wln«, In blended plaids.

$ 2 -4 9

of cotton knit polo ehlrts. 

Offered In this selection, 

both long and short tleevcs 

plain fine wcnvc,s oi fniicy 

wciivcs.

Sizes 30 to 36 Sizes 4-6-S i f™"

We Have a Few Larprer Boy’s Coat Styles with Zipper Fronts. Assorted Novelty Colors. Sizes !2 I4-16 .$2.98 6 9 c  to $ L S

Genuine “Poll Parrott” IT W ILL  PAY YOU TO SHOP HERE FOR Misses’ Flex-Moc

SADDLE OXFORD ; SCHOOL SUPPLIES LOAFER
Dro«-n and White elk 
saddle oxforclb , . . 
Red no-marlt rubber 
snlcs unrt heels . . . 
Sturdy iind joft, wiih 
a maximum ol iieut 
serMce for school

Childrens’ School

Pull-on Style

ANKLETS 37/

Note
Books

Binders

Typing
Paper

Ajitlque brown elk 
leather uppers, com- 
fortnblo no • mark 
nibber r.oles and 
liecU. Recel nioctaaln 

ttyle. A alioe of serv
ice and mrrlL

Here is oiily a pnrllal ll.̂ Unjr of the many needed enppllc.  ̂ for first frador* on up through Wch 
srlioolcrs. As In the many years past It Is our policy to ivlways hive the correct things at the 
right prices in school supplies. Shop here In confidence.

$ 3 .9 8

Children’s Knit

PANTIES
Cottt)n or Kayon 

We have a fair nfrsorlmcnt 
of these hard to get panties 
fo r  BChool cliUdren . .  . 
both In inyon or cotton 
laill. White or Tea Rose 
colors, nssorlcd styles.

ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE OFFERED BY OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE

quire being aately OJS

That tha said petitioner, Statlra M, 
Alvord. is the survlvtog wife of the 
u ld  decedent and as such Is entitled 
to have dlitrlbuted to her the wid 
eommualty real property; »nd pray. 
Ini therein that the abov# entitled 
court make and enter an order or 
decTM determining the time of 
death of the decwlont, the heln 
of uld deeedcnt and the degi«« of 
klublp; the rlgbU of descent of 
the abora described conunimJty real 
e*UU; the rlgbt lAd lnt«reit of 
credlton or any other person In the 
Mid estate, tnd who U enUUed to 
tbe distribution of the u ld  catate 

HoUc* It hereby ftirther glrta 
tlut Uood«y, the X3rd day of Sep. 
tember. 1S46. at 10:00 o’cloek KU. 
or fald day, at Um Court Room o! 
Uu abore enUUed Court in the 
Oot»tr<5Mirt"H«we-ift-Twto-l>all*r 
Oointr of Twin PaUa. Stata of Ida
ho. ba*t been fixed by order of this 
Oonrt aa tha ttmo *ad place for 
tha bearing of aaid peutlon tt 
«Ueh tlOM and placo any perun 
tnlmstod In aald o«t«t« siaj appear 
and ohlU t hJa eUlm o T b ^ a  
owntehlp or intcrast la  aald a u u  
er-.oblwt to tba cattr of •  decree 

> to Mosdaaeovirttii. th* anegatiaiM 
;,|B4 | b v k :«  aia^petttloe.

INI' ot:(tePtoteto Coitti
ITSSu/
7t feC.MMmur 
l  iif 'TalD M ia . Idaho
Sir Aot. 8. IB, aa. i m  .

Men’s

Broadcloth

SHORTS
(Vhlle or fanoy patterns In 

this lot of men's shorts... 

■nie best selection we've 

had for some time and 

they will go fast so hurry 

In for your*. We have both 

:he tie side or elastic vatst 

KdJustmenU AU with 3 but

ton or 3 grlpper snap front 

jokes. Made to fit nnd 

j.car. In three price group*.

Men’s Textron

PAJAMAS
Plain Color Rayon 

'Diese famous rayon Pajamas nre 

tops In construction and flttlnET 

ijualltles. Offered In plain colors of 

Tan or Blue only. Button front coiit 

ilj’le as Ulustraied.

SIZES
A-B-C-D... $ 6 .5 0

Fancy Stripe Broadcloth

The same famous make and the same com- 

(ortable. lervleeaSle, fitting features as the 

pajamas offereS abore . . .  only from fancy 

s tr ip e  patterned broadcloth. Sanforized ^ 

shrunk for permanent fit.

44c 50c $1.00
Main Floor Men’s Store

■ SIZES 
A-B-C-D.... $ 4 .6 5

Main Floor Men’s Store

While Our Ship. 

mentB Are Limited J 

and Uncertain, We | 

Are However Get- 

l i n j  in L o V so rN e tT I 

Goods

SKI SWEATERS
By Jantzen

Polar Bear 

Pattern

$ 9 . 9 5

Colors of 

Navy 

Smoke 

Cardinal 

Beige

World fatnouA Janl«n Quality and workmanship . . .  
fits belter. lOOn Worsted wools-^ontien spun yams, reinforced (no 
ug ) ahoulder seams. Arm action sleeve*. These truly are ■omethlng 
to rave about . . .  to own one Is the desire of all sports loving i'cuog

- men. 6lae»HVU-«............... ............................. .. _ . _  .........

Main Floor Men’s Store

Idaho
m 'V  It Im't Right, Bring It B^k"l

. . t


